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im m  call lor aa espaatksaary 
approarb ia our fjaaaeial aad 
ecaaomsc ariairs. CSoasempwatiiy 
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& il OotiOBitlOiB
■iria'i tee h Uai « a i 
P r a c i i e a l i y
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De*w»rraiie lUny,
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miattks’ Gaorta Ifw tM  aaii: 
"Tfeit I t  a laoUi radurriaa by 
Up twoUl. Imya."
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Ur, CUmlmi sap Ue earpara* 
mm, with t im m e a c  wmu «f
Britain Expresses Satisfaction 
At Anti-Dumping Law Cliange
iCP*—ttrtuta ea«
pretiMid eSstPo today alto tbt 
Caaadiaa favemmmn't dma 
loo to eate »BU4«mf4oc rryida* 
ttoo* at dwy ep^y to DrKttb
Imperial Cbmstlrilf W artrp t 
limitod,
“Wt »aat to fee aUt to mm> 
pffU oo HQual le rm i and. I lattA 
•#  baim ff»<t U al help, Tbis p 
ood m m .*" I
Alton ia.p RriUib espertofa a ll 
p ie r Wlltoo » t»  delifbted wMb5»w itm t oaotod eomidele »»• 
the tMTV'f c«eUp««t to tip  Caaa*; **wwal ef the Caoadua aos*. 
dyym budî H. 5 d u m t^  re fu ltlloR t at they •{»•
Caaadi Houp ofrtoialt j «» ^ U tb  e ip o itt-« fily  a 
they »»rt iwam ipd vttb ra.Qt ^  ^
from Britatoi to learo au! «d Briliib Uofw
dtU ilt of Up^MMttao aritoo
•b ich  will mabe M ta tto r for '^ ^ * * ‘*dlao acitoo. ^ p  w to ty  
Brttoot to toll U tir  ttaidt p, U a lUtofneoi ihai ibe Ca.
A tatd f*flme U » .t
f l ll S
Canada
Feltr Altmi. chairman ^  (he 
fa’Profn.^t • nxpMead national 
asfiofla ciwnclt commute# fiw 
CaMda. aaU IB an Inttrvpw 
that *’we’ve had ^cat mw» from 
Canada thia morntof.**
"All we've aikcd to for Can* 
to take into conitoaration 
ttp fact Uat lor gmmmkte vm* 
potto, mir diitributlon in Can­
ada It different from that in this 
country." satd Alien, deputy
nadtan firopotal "wtU certainly 
toeouraf e our talea in Canada."
The i^vemment b o a r d  tk 
trmie aaU d urouU have a 
fuller c o m m e n t  later, after 
•iudylnf the Canadlia budfd 
test, but meaowhiic, a tpokca- 
man declattd:
"On the inttlai newt ttoriet. 
Up propnaalt a re  welcome 
fpwe. Aiqidttiif toUch haipf 
United Kingdom eiportert it 
good newt at the board of 
trade
Bennett Feeis Disappointed: 
"Lkrals Sliould Be Ousted"
Spokesmtn for thejwylDclali But he welcomed Ux deduc. 
govemmeBt and B.C.’a foreit ttooa tor projects aimed at 
industry say Flnanct Minister reducing water pollution by 
Qortkm should have removed wastes and said some pulp mill 
the 11 per cent sales tax on firms will be helped by tax
Warm Weather 
Proving Threat




SAJfTA B A B.»  A 1  A... C«ld. 
CAB*—Aa e**iera6toatal vtoural 
iaka iHiiff fdane fatossad ia Ciî t 
WdAy.. ib i*  ftourftod luad ex'-
arA^I^ ^  liaiShtci AtiflBS A
^  dkcoMastoaUM witor».s*d tey 
*1 Edward Air Fwc*
The c i« l  lass.
pern tar B y a  a Atowa^utoeal 
CiMBfsuiy of S«a fbego, (m  
E v w i*, ejectod but bto p*i'»-
ctMito ta iid  m m m  «*d be m k
Growers Watch Anxiously 
For Vital Next Few Days
Ib e  adve#l «cf wsuna W ftatbif land pears ar# 4mm d raslira lly. 
h ff  seat area taraatos tbtacli>sosb enpiiet noy*«».f | ^
oat to *beeb iberr ortitoids.'OelK'^ are deew.
They 'da wei l*e  ebat. laej one
filial, ib ytN*
mM tpr-to*,. to m a*j eases 
stetteltoi :v# obea ibe ea«p 
« l  la earnto'C.-
DecfSB'bier Itfffit, lAss
iliB' Kfjr
oama .w-fhard, BaiAbead CIr-. 
tbwd*., wa.s sdM as a aiAsfcvs- 
stoB, tad ma*j' 'irto* »'«r» 'Wl 
to lake mm m m t tr&p befe** 
Ibe cxnyred iUmi
Ikb Uvil' tftosS ^ tbUk IMF jffWh- wtoAidii w*w
b«te'« lb# ff'att
Tm
kartm M m su
w'ifi# oiut tb t stfdl. fiud ea»’ |fSflaU9i m v  
inw to l «op to toe Dbwtoi'aa.j n  ^  Baiileils at*
all fiistoto tort," aaaf tm i
t tp  tliti annual m etilai «f 
the Itertiitoy toocwisa board 
of AoflkC'Sn Wtonen’i  Auato 
*ary tw-fan at St. UPba.#! 
and All Aogtkt’ cbufch ball 
today wtib l »  dfkfa'toa r#f- 
tspred Ri Itfv. W R Cot#, 
man, K«tow»a, Btihoo of 
Kootenay, and Mrs. ft. EL
ANCUCAN WA MEH1N6 STARTS
fithdl Ini ifeNi fy f f i in if igN 
day aS^r • ’tto i i to o e tW -  
mao.,. Tttttfhl Rtv, iolto lie*
im,tojadPUHto tosfciJSto SIMtoBtoubslAstoBye dWpwWw wPCpF
of the Oomtidon Hitoid valjih 
at U*». fktotid C \«liii„ of 
UooMeal. prietary of the 
Domlnloft Board of Up  Wo-. 
mea'a Auailiary reftttef«d tor 
toe twstday mmtog. Mrs. R, 
O, Sotory, ifemfiPf'laM. dtocw- 
aas pteaidiwl and Mrs.
wot toouihi to bavw awpod^toe 
KttowiMi aitai, j
That It M  ««i,
“Tbt* arwa protoicef abtoil U,- 
wfc—  iPacbes aamialiy.*"
.j*  — it “ ***?* : said Umoa. dislrirt hat'-
today, "riifhl mm HIt# turn  ptohe top.. U nto- ||aea,| * *  jf ,j.̂  *.ij| .
Mouv'fwl m m  to# tm *m  tea'i*. I
T k m  at atwtol m  tm i. W'hto r « w  iii« V fV »
toe ^tei ti'M awrtffeioi tiwmf "A few |p.mlw«t chtrrlf* hav-t 
eeov**li»«*.* let poucf to ftiiSst |#wivn'f«d t»  the bark bcoeipi 
f'tnn s« » » p  aodite E*»i Kei®*»a, tot thrrt it 
BOMt. at a (rtPod «f atowl .!!#■’; »  *.ifo cd potlmamog varptmt. 
mUos an hour. « *««l out oliSom# gttm rnt a»# itting fxrtlcfi 
oeoirol and pfo«tt4 eiraight u  boeliivf« to •## if lhat
kmrn. !•*«
      ..... ... ... j *’Th# ti'ue p p tu rt wrtl devwlop
laiudty in tip tpv ■
, managiNr’ of toe uectoiid 
today. "M y ) l  actya of Asijmmi 
' ad good uBiil 'Saiusday, toM  
buds dried up wito 'toe
wdrtf i
R*e. C»-anbroeik sfwabi at 
I  U  p.m. Wsdmnday toe 
tniwui^ w it bear Mrs. Owm*- 
tn| and. Rrv ipm m  Cndrh- 
totnk.. Sarrewto, BC. as w ^  
as conduct crther todMNn.
*C«wii#r phetot
next few days,
lif the weatoer remaini w-ariti.
*"We WTit concerned fw  Bart* 
|lr!!,i' #1} akint:. The crop w'Ol 
ceriitsly be dsawn... Aajwi'a «»r- 
itTwd until March, but to* trm \ 
then got them too.
•hcup# orchardttti art bope» 
ful. ctoeri see the i.»t«auon 
»t»'*.e8i.ftt... Dclictoui apples knob
building matariala In his budget 
speech Monday night.
Because Mr. Qorrion didn't, 
and because the iprsonal in­
come tax cut was "only" 10 fpr 
cent. Premier W, A. C. Dennett 
said the budget came out "very 
disappointing,"
The liberal government de­
served to be thrown out, he 
said.
D. M. Koffmelster, presidenl 
of the Council of Forest Indus­
tries of B.C., also deplored con­




today against f o r c e s  favor 
ing the restoration of ex-presi 
dent Juan Bosch and began s 
bombardment from ships lined
As the bomlrardment began, 
the radio stailons In the capital 
suddenly went off the air. Most 
of them were broadcasting In 
networks with Ihe government's 
Radio Santo Domlnim. seised 
by the pro-Bosch army Insur­
gent.
The bombardment s t a r t e d  
with three salvoes and then 
there was a |>ause. The decision
forces of Brig.-Oen, Ellas Wes 
sin y Wessin might be the turn 
ing point In the itniggle for 
power.
MANY ACRES OF PRAIRIE SINK 
IN WATERS OF BLOATED RIVER
CMERSON, Man «CP I-Thousands of acres of farm 
land tnundslfd IS milee north of here as bockup water from 
the swollen Red River played havoc wtth Its tributaries.
The Roirau and Marih Rtveii, about »  miles south of 
Witusiptf, created a four-mile wide lake.
The Red was backing talo toe Rcweau and caused con­
siderable floodling 00 txrth banks. Ttse Ib^eau broke away 
frtMD Its chaimel and was travtlling across cousiry into toe 
Marsh.
The Marsh covered the main east-west municipal road 
near St. Jean Baptiste and closed it to traffic. Fields were 
under four feet of water where the Roseau is running over-
Barry Prays For Provocalion 
So 111 Will H-Bomb Chinese
incentives for Investigating 
project sites.
Businessmen greeted plans 
for a 11.000.000.000 Canada De­
velopment Corporation with ap­
proval. They said Its success 
will depend on management.
W. J. Borrle, chairman of 
*emberton Securities Umiled 
and a firm which manages an 
! Uio.ooo.ooo mutual fund group 
said the conwratlon will fail if 
It is used as a imlltlcal arm of 
the federal government. But it 
will be a good thing if It Is 
run well.
"There Is a growing public 
appetite for equities," he said, 
"This Is constructive. It gives 
more Canadians a chance to put 
their money Into enterprises, 
and the government participa­
tion should encourage them. 
"The smaller Investor Is In-
Jd J H  J ,  y«|t. ikeptlcil 
of big business. U s also a trend 
these days, for governments to 
back development In more ways 
than Just talk.
d im era rtjiw b ;“|!iifiia»H'r«f
the B.C. Bond Dealers Associa­
tion, says there are a lot of
PARIS. I Reuters! •— Barry 
Goldwater said today he "would 
rather pray" that China pro­
voked the United States into at­
tacking its atomic Installations.
The former U.S. senator from 
Arizona, speaking to the Anglo- 
American Press club during a 
private visit to Paris, was 
asked whether he would advo­
cate the bombing of China by 
the U.S.
"Yes, If they gave the provo­
cation. But not unless there 
was absolulo provocation, I 
don't think Red China will give 
that provocation.
"It would depend entirely on 
the military situation. In a mil
theItary situation, 1 believe 
military should prevail. 
Frankly, I would rather pray 
that Red China would give us 
provocation to a t t a c k  her 
atomic productivity."
Onldwnter, Republican sinnd- 
ard-beafcr m last November's 
U.S. presidential election, ex­
pressed his support for Presi­
dent Johnson’s policy in Viet 
Nam, saying;
"My president has done the 
right thing, I think It’s the only 
right thing and he’s doing It the 
right way. . . .
"I don't think we're going to 
wind up with nuclear weapons 
nor do i see the need for them,"
USAF Jets 
Try Again
SAIGON IA P»-U S  Air ftoct
S I# after two wii#iuce*»iful tflai 
t to# Bai Due Tbon brtdiBi l i  
Nmh Vtot Nam today and 
buckM 00# of its tore# spans, 
a U S. military spokesman said 
Tbt bridge spans a river la a 
fairly deep valley lAO miles 
south ol U tm i, U  mUtm M f tm  
previoui pcxtndlngs by air forea 
jet#, one Mmxiay.
Eight F-lOOs carried out the
the planes returned safety, and 
no enemy aircraft were reiported 
seen.
Four South Vietnamcsa Sky 
raiders also coiKliictcd armed 
recrmnaisaanct runs over routes 
7 and 101. Then they turned on 
Ihe lluu Hung highway ferry, on 
the Klen Qiang river 130 miles 
north of the frontier.
Five • hundred pmmd bombs 
and rockets damaged both ap­
proaches to ihe ferry, a pier and 
a largo storage building,
INDONESIANS SLAIN 
KUCHINCI, Malaysia (API 
Government artillery r a k e d  
ungic trails leading Into Indo 
lesla today to harass a large 
band of Indonesian raiders who 
earlier attacked a British para- 




NEW D K Iill tCP»-An offi- 
rial sfokwrnan aaid today In-],}©»■" ,.*ia Mr. Morton, 
dian t r o o p #  have klJIedJ Omttes and twarhr# tn some 
wounded or captured at trail ofchatds appear to b« wiped out
ti»
'"A lew art autl to tikwrn. tut 
tory may m t m , they may droii 
«H. If  toey do art. I  will have 
i«b« toan one quamr of my 
Aftjwi crop.
Nig*l of la r i Kel.
ew'iia. one of !&#■ larft*! eberry 
growt-rt i» tiw area ttod ih« 
Daily O m m f there doero’t ap­
pear to tw any cherry crop 
Wtoptrl. H« haa M artta to 
rherries.
"Watktiig ihitKtgb the wchard 
now it Inokt as tf I «di have 
a I® per cent crop, maytie noto- 
tog, tW
tiues lions to b« answered about 
the sceheme,
" I’d like to know the Intent 
Is It to help corporatkins that 
get financed otherwise? Any 
company of reasonable stature 
can get financing privately, Will 
tola corporation be competing 
with regular business?
If a foreign Investor oulblds 
the corporation Is It a deal? Or 
does the corporatloa get a 
second chance?"
NEWS IN A MINUTE
De Gaulle Disapproves Viet Nam War
PARIS iAPI—President de Gaulle expressed "severe 
disapproval" of Ihe Vietnamese war today and by Implica­
tion advocated the Independence and neutrality of the coun- 
"'"tflcf'bf'^S6uthcait""Asta,     -  .
Only ''One Officer" Linked In Coast Theft
W»»«.vi(7rORIA<«tGP)MAttorneyrt3eneralVBoaney»sald«MondBy-«  ̂
\ only one serving member of the Vancouver police force is 
under suspicion for complicity In the February theft of gl,- 
290,000 In mutilated currency. Ho Indicated that the sus­
pected officer came to police attention after Vancouver 
Const. Leonard Hogue committed suicide alter killing his 
wife and six children last week,
Famous Commenitor Dies Of Cancer At 57
PAWLING, N,Y, (API—Edward R, Murrow, 67, Inter­
nationally known radio and television newscaster and for­
mer head of the U.S. Information Service, died at hig home
its
Four of the attackers wore 
dlled, while the British suffered 
one dead and six wounded in 
the biggest flareup of fighting In 
Malaysian Borneo this year. 
Preliminary estimates put the 
number of raiders at close to
too.
fame during thk Second World War wh«n his broadeasts 
from London described In vivid detail the courage and ten­
acity of The British people under toe Naxl btltc, *
Japan's Payments 
Show A Surplus
TOKYO (ReutersI — Japan’ 
International balance of pay 
ments for the financial year 
ended March 31 showed a sur­
plus of 134,000,000, the Bank of 
Japan announced Tuesday,
SO® Paktitaals to fltbttog to the: 
iMrrtn Rann of Kutch on In­
dia's »#sl#ra frontier 
At least nine tanks also v#r« 
ffp ^ ed  dtstroyed lb# iodtan 
lo»s«« were put at AS dead and 
woufsded. Tbe rvport# covered 
the ptrtod when ftghttog btgro 
April f. Tb«r* w#r» no rtpori* 
tiiHi} PMdslan on casualties,
A defenc# mlnlitry i|iok##- 
man said the fighting around 
Bier Bet has stopfwd, but in the i 
comparaUvt lull India is not re-!
#«tof Ito WtfdaBMI ' ' .. I
Dcsirtte the claims, it ap­
peared Indian units had been
Pakistani units were reported 
toldtng points well within what 
India claims as Its territory, In­
dicating that the Indian army 
was unable to cx(iel the Pakis­
tanis,
The official spokesman said 
Blar Bet, scene of some of the 
heaviest fighting, was unoccu­
pied. He said the Pakistanis 
"withdrew south for reasons I 
cannot discuss."
next few day will tell, 
kty IQ acres of Madntoth looks 
alright.
"Tbt same lituatioo h»t us in 
ll®l. but the uees were alright 
the next year," he said.
Joe llehn. to WcnttMink. >«»d 
he *#01 liav# m  chert k i  or 
tear*, hti Macintosh k*iks 
average, he will have a lew 
DeJictous and a few prune*.
Hall-Gallon Of Milk Tells Tale 
On Quieter leg In Gr Rallir
Kosygin To Visit 
Berlin May 6
BERLIN (APi-Sovicl Prc 
mier Kosygin will arrive in 
East Berlin May 6 to partici 
pate in celebrations commemo­
rating the 20th annlvcrsory of 
Nazi Germany’s collapse, the 
official E a s t  Gorman news 
agency ADN said.
By DON HUNT ]
PORT AR'niUR, Ont. ISpe- 
ciali~A half-full galloo of milk 
toM Vancouver’s Len Houser 
that the second leg of the 1065 
sheu «)0Q was easier than the 
first,
"When thing 1 get rough, my
go torough a full gallon," be 
said, as he displayed his Jug half 
full at the Port Arthur stopping
point.
Most of the other competitors 
told Ihe same story of an easy 
second day leaving after mid­
night on the 1,000 mile run to 
licKtna. This is the longest leg 
of the rally and will take ap­
proximately 21 hours providing 
the Prairie gumbo doesn’t stop 
competitors from g e t t i n g  
through.
At the moment, Toronto’s 
KlauN Ross and John Bird are 
still in front with only 10 iienalty 
ix)ints. The Volvo team loaders 
won the Shell rally last year and 
arc threatening to puli away 
this time.
Their closest competitors are 
fellow Torontonians Paul Mc­
Lennan and John Wilson with 00 
penalty points, England’s Henry 
Taylor in a Ford Cortina Is 
third. 10 
Mustang.
Jobless In Britain 
Decrease In April
LONDON (API - -  Unemploy­
ment In Britain during Apri 
fell to 341,201 or 1.8 per cent of 
the total labor force, official 
figures showed Tuesday. This 
was the lowest April figure In 
four years.
Rons will be taken tomorrow. 
In thcisc, drivers try and go as 
fait as tmsiiblc, competing 
against lime* tn their own class.
|)ulnta back of the
CANADA’S iliOil-LOW
Kamloops .....................  70
Winnipeg...........................20
KELOWNA PAIR
Houser and navigator John 
O'Dwyer are up among the 
loaders, tied for seventh with 
160 penalty jKdnls.
Thursday night, when the re­
maining 44 cars (probably less 
by then) start arriving at the 
Shops Capri, Kelowna, startini 
at 10;IS p.m., the local en 
trants will bo among tho spec
tntork Bob Watson and (ilcn 
Wood who packed up their Aus­
tin at Sudbury, are on tho way 
home by normal highways,
Tho first of six closed sec-
ADLAI BTBVBN80N 




HAVE ANOTHER DRINK FOR HER SAKE
Wife s Fault Of Course
EASTilOURNPJ, England 
( Routers)->Boino wives .be­
come 111 when Iheir alcoho-
Btatled health experts were 
told here todhy.
They are the •'rather en­
ergetic  ̂ nurse • type wives
wito like rosponsibiiity and 
enjoy having a dependent 
and irresj^nsiblo child as a
officer Mis* G. M, Goldberg 
told a Royal Society of 
Health conference.
Bite said it had been found
in such cases tlint once a 
husband stopped drinking 
"his wife bocamo depressed
by subtle means to under­
mine the improvement so 
that the man started drink­
ing again."
    W J 0 N8,,„„...,.., .
U.S. Ambassador Adliil Btuvon- 
son has accused Russia of 
'baseless" atlacki on American 
policy in Viet Niim which ho
chanco for a mcnnlngful dis- 
armnmont debate in the United 
Nations.
fitcvonuon fold tho 114-naUon 
UN dlsarmamont commisHlon 
Monday night that in a speech 
losting 83 minutes, Bovict dele­
gate Nikolai T, Fedorenko do- 
voted only 36 seconds to dis­
armament.
" If this day's work is what 
. dh».4ktoiat*UMoii>-hadii4iMn 
when it called this meoRng, our 
worst fears would be confirmed 
that little will be accomplished 
here«" Stevenson said. V
ySSHi t  HlWyiWWWk u m i f  gjWPWiPi» TPBH* B99Mt W* |W t





Mat e ll « i l  »
ttoaiH tM j/UltiL In
Qitwr cfeaaaee la m m tm rn  
toa M*ua*ttoM wHI a fra  laa-
e la ia i
itnL liartoa NkssS el CaW “I  i*e««t,toa "#•»» "'toes
teM“‘iiii6ber»' *«miiag*b* •  *» *»  «< toataatananwa toaad ^- ■ . '-  ~ w— Aa a«ttt!bav» dssMMPearaa m m  « •^ P — ti»' 'Ke*- caltoii **A hm wala/*. Aa aWtttjbaw • ^
» ,  u .w to .- * »  - « ™  “ •  i t o S w  S L ”  • S r . .  •
m s ^  »«* •  5*»k*
le t
i i^ r K X t Itro® ~iM:ga.fsww ib A t v * few*
^  riwed. a w ,  »3
****' b*»u»* *a M ««* ie-5»rts*s *«** 'aefiM’ -  '
pwRt e l ■»■»» ®*.6ect to* *«*'** wwato * » j Meis to®
liie  i»
9Fsv-m
o« Ai»rt*. €,..-<*« *■ e# war wor^ to* m m -  Issfev-aslaals k»v»
vortlag tore*-*dhidttN| _^Mwjiti»m aad a«A*w* «a m  
»  aiiawipwwit w d  %t. f aoii»}Maae fm m  W to**r ^  cAf' 
iinaa »iwa afcaaa ellBito « w |« ^  pw ided 4mm immm m 
:m m rn49  M d w m m rn m^'nmrnrns m
pad.*' iiaAna. w  toa moifcw to %
biterhcthg woRU) Evans
Budget "An Ace In Hole" 
Against Time Of Election
acoaoaito latmmmm* patoto alaew f»v<Bx»«t-«wsr*i mu* 
desieasc la tiw P t*  of poato to l  l» d . t P  rwawy av^feto  toto 11 tot
nrauoaf. wd. i* 
'ler at 
art. Beal edueatow d  «rt*»« tecaj.idesaire fe* i*rei«y p  
u d  a c«ta toeei to 'toiB«2,ipuk êai to rd P i
■aa toMMl to* Mriorti to irtlirttisto.* ,.w
to* aaei to to«f ** “Poff̂  .art to *ai«mW  to*: 
preaiP !«•#.. tosw toe;art to to* J W -  to*»
MWto to pfstortty to eacAicajB P  .totoapd P  g a ito m  
igrpe to art kas fctorM®*d. t cttrator*,, art deatofs. art asaga-
*Tfb* p i*dar Iwrra to art 4o-‘e»** aad »«*««».- 
day to "Fde" a P  ‘W *  ‘T l*y  take a artirt
eaii art. u *» f rtr» j«* ia*» aai.j*iii4 «rato «*krt*W.^p^rsty a*d: 
dto* to (toetov* toe «y«. Tto#!ai toâ  tm im *  r a ^  tea  ®v«-:
D m  « te *  te te s *
t e p  m m  tS k  to te M d y tte  .atork *te» fe^re to* m m
" 9pm m '¥» *m Sm
* * lS 5  S A S a i t t *  i * r t e ^  . W T A W tt g i  -
« , , .  • .  » , . ^ ! S S O .  ^ w ,-. -  ^ . _ > M  r s s r  **
'mS ^ m  w»l “ i £ ' «“  « «  J 2 S L * "  * £  ¥ S ‘
m m  a jpr. m  te « »«*• «
^  mwm isaft-lfateiy aSoto***** aad IKto iillwtoL I t e  bteto toat Caaaaa m a cs«k-|*aa ev««
todm a-iiito l to l l l i  to a I s i  f«a r. toM tfttey  te  ato- ' . P to tea l etoieri»m te te t total to p o a
peirleaitoai ateto WMBI «r titon-l A w ^ m m  ^  •^ ito * * * *  totopt a  a .Rsr* « iP J f
m »ne;*.iyMr aM.»k>w.«to 6o e M i  tSSI d  > * s«»-f a©verwEi«it c a l ^ iiie a s « *  fee to c * r ta j*  to «  -  v * .,*
^  l ^ a a  a a *  or P t e  a te  toe p w  € a « te y  m
JS^JTSa.5 ^ S 'iT S '2 .‘'^ % ^ 4 .« r i£ .“ .;y s -2 £ rs iS S a ‘iS S ; iS ; r .S : " .£ w ... « -J. ^  r r s L £ ^ ..* i: ;s  -  is n a r^ ’̂ .^i-rfsr.i:
toa Ife lP  i*rvpto a » « » « » »  *• ,#* “  *»ytfO KCT P M -fM E * . to * *  le, « * s..a'.« t.a -
tite sao* eara.'
m retectoea to to a p l i  p te teoaal e f fa jw a y p jte i '
to aaitvtottato. to a l  f« *w «a ,|a to 0' P  aSoaad a* deiseteaa 
r«da<«««« mt m  ftrn -m m  torf&Ma taxatoe toesasaa. 
tas atortenwsit. aow 21 ‘
iiSED fto A IN lI^
ar* art ictoaieto today 
vfeece to«y cay tt to aot a*M *-||«r M at 
aary to kasw feoa to dra* to P  11 4m  aPtoim*at vaa ato 
a« a n » t I t e  rtsslts to fegfet tafeM iato p tm m i, toutotoy«rc 
i***rtKaal *«»k. Arttott to aoM* ppovawt* w m M  .p* a 
tratoa# and totepliaau, m&m iteirtta* ttea tea* to 
-!%* ***■ ate <toi i ara l i r|tetofa...AM. ■»>««« ■ *y { .I  £T«1
H M lta  « . * » « •  • # ' • • ■<■■<
til*  flTASiM
Tb« wtii Ite  attte  to* m m
Two Boctod By Art Exlablt Group 
Report Hoard On Year's Activities
Ktkwei
•igtSt a t̂owdtorigl ptoiftat.. 4m *
a fead toSMtoto P  ytotoi artiato:
# ■p̂aas
tey aae A toaa-î toOtoitoî  ^  ISaiSi
teftto* totePte'**terP Tto* wte-g_ tew •te'feem
m  t e  wstrMi «l today, Bc-n.it* mmm m. m f»w»
'nmrs:[***« ai sfeisi 'Ml* to* fetoaf wapM»Maa« la *»i
ate rtaarttote ,
ASs*. 'taastojert a**- ' * *  -ha' 
gm m m 4  to I* it »  P t  M to te  ,
tote toMw*., to •
A toial al 11 pteto afls*tete| ”11* hw
toe aawtot acarttoi «i to* ite ||iB rt to Kateitoa't, ^
amm  art. tetow soifttty s* to*'Lf,.re;3»ci, Ote» a«3«P * » te  
teate K<«a a* to* Ite a if  to* p r t  yato »fS«a* *
! K*:Ei.Prite> to* m 14**. *» **-. 
i;tes* at to*' epBtofeg P  to* BU.
|w a 'tote M l# «l wm..-. ....U.I— I - 
totef te a l Utof atotei**
tote m4 
wm  to tote ntv'iteiii*'
away. 
ter«mi* to*f ate 
1 *  to*' cate-
iP A f 
Cto
Mrs. Ita a a * was: «e*cD$ipi ite te  to IStotePi'ltected vMxcpatetet »  AM a, 
m m a ^  «r'«a.lte fey to* r te i* * : !  ate ai to* rteatto-
toiA to |fa*„ frttoto F **c * *te_ 
Ite *  J*e* IteMteto *ac m s-mk 
m m m m f t*$ im m i M *k  Waite- 
Oaate-
A l  «to*f te fe fft $*m*m » -  
tkm m k, a* to*y wm* etortte 
iar tpe yeay %»«* to S16i„ 
I f t e  Majy B A  fwteete,, 
cate 'to* 'te'tey 'fete a* arts'* 
itei*- a m  m m m m  m*mk m 
to* latewMi SHtf'iJy 
-T!fe* pctey^ M a
* '1 P  fyry ite a  aa,i fete to  ̂
p*jfew« »  to Cte"tofea* ate » #  P : 
to V«r«iik to#» rtte- t t e  Ctetofr'; mm feMtew tea aaa -ttef 
*o«**'Kfw atato "to!# Paa*,. '' 
lfe.s m<M cate 
ffee tta»s«afi»,. J- T- »aiap®fe. 
.cate to* awtey wm  to a ««te 
ftotettoi atoto- 
'C3«ah«r tetoeesr* asa tert. i  
m m * 'tetet. f * r t  P *r ite te  Or. 
Ami P a m  '**Pte  
m m  ate awtewrt «  te ip  Ifea 




to* feaiw * i  a tayMl ia>
a ta te* m wm im  w4m 
per p u t  a is te  m m m  toa «i 
e n  vtote p y  teete IM  Imc 
wkdte toe rtesrtato.
,A saaiTite taxpky«a vtok tm  
cktedmi toMikli feiv* hie ISS lax
ssrti c rtateacato m p rtto » m | ^  cctprattea. - ^rii l..a it e  «
tojy a ttte * ttet ctert W m m . to* .s,.̂ «c«s#£.: fete
caa fe* to* fes tep ^  eroaiKtowei if » sscji
putote ax 0* *  f»  cfewfe m ' ,,.2^ a»*to%wtrleis | cv-siw-
pvteWBBtte ©ate p  la ite j^ t Sama ate feraactes m fo«r| 
m4 m » detowtoa*. wfctefe. p*-|pS*. .| fcwi*®
,totey wm acctttote' to feav* | a* « *  efecerwBr |te fe, px*'! ts** E *p ll..t
■rtteed to*** to**, ateai trtto |p |y r,j^  nxMtex *ltrto»Kte^te| G«toi» t«®E.axfete to i*-.
to* teto Mcefeeete p s i  difftogjpga.^ tort €*xte»»* mm 
to* S«®ote »® rii 'W'rt aow**^,.j|y^^:^ tarkte avay
toto m m -  A* daetKto d .ca-v»t»' A t e p  $#rt «t toa
m m m , fete, ate a*e«*cart|y aa.iij jjg *« l 'to* »»■*,
" a. |«M « esa^atew fcaw ate p a *,
i f i .  {teetona teeBite to m tm lm  im  m  f*s r« li* i '«tew Ite-;
-------------  —  . . toato t e  fetete wtefc aiertteiW siteii as»«rta*#toS3K»ey
m m M  4mm. fete 4m m  te  x rte r^ te n te  i
  alto* dte»rtfe| fe»i
to to* e m im m . t te u  w  C»-
a fim to  toxMte." to*
*tod.' '*1 te a l toite ......
««*teter toc ate .Screws | f f l i l O l  V l l t lW i l  





_ „ ji|.i«w  to. f*y to»̂  
«a t to w w iii to«f wiaxier 
K wm  a ptoteffl* paa, a lessro 
■ceca a*«'toift pfei* **  a tefMvte 
fiefA-elMiste tea*.
.iMB* te to* aawicsaw* to to* 
fetecet feav* bee* fetear* to* 
Hmm  fetter*, to ea* terw p  
cbDtot*. €toe te toei* tovciv'** 
.ter*to» ptetoattekc.
Foreign PubBcotions Advertising 
No longer To Be Tax-Free Expense
a*Mfteafy otto ite g te , -■ ■ ^
te tak* flte* I'sa* AT to* caai-i'cnto*tei fete tor*.. G- T.
Twelve Nortli Okanagan Gukles 
Attend Provincial MeetingTmtim 4te*f*to# imm to* trc»te, ate* r*<**«f rr^*- 
Iterto Oiife»»fi« <tmto» aitote.lMAtoi Cxatea • •  tfe* W'«to *,*•■
te to* to© ter
f!ie»tf:r*ti» te
(Jvtote ef Ctesada. B C. m m 4.. 
feted to Kfw Werier.rgsrtw’, A|sritt
.a. a.
llTA A. r  C Drafe* ®» Kte-
MtM. drtickte romwttkiMWf. 
Mid to* I t  dttofiiM  fim # frotn 
Heveirtte* to Kftown*. AUtte- 
tog team Ktkrtraa w«f* Mrt 
Drafe*. Mrt I t  W. Cfeapito 
eommttekeer lor Katown.* ate 
Ml*. 0 , P. Jotetoft. Wutttofat 
commlMloiMrr at Kttowaa rural 
ar«M. A total ol »0  dttofatoi 
attoodad.
Mra. Drtei* • *»  oe* te two 
r«p*MatatlvM *t#ctte to to* 
Caatetaa council for lOOS ate 
«U1 attend toe Canadian annual 
metUng at UBC. May 29 to June 
S. Mr*. Joan Montelto, of Kel­
owna. divUlCA lialner. will also 
attrtxi ate tak# p r t  In a panel 
dlacusaion, Mra. Drake lald
Gu*tt apakcri at toe annua 
ineetinf included Mr*. Alton 
Locke. M o n t r e a l ,  diploma’d
*«*'ianio* tm t.m  fsr iratorr* i*  
|j'*l».te.
T i i r
P fT T M 7»q a fA T i-A  feua-- 
.Mcftto atote Korte* p te tpm ; 
m m i u  *irtwaiy mmwm, Wt&m'
VR:%iiti'̂  î €̂ 6sil6||l '
IĉdaîteteMS At'A ,te aal‘1* eaewgfu-ii'S* •B tn W1 ’t̂toaW
slW'«*''l 'to toe U.&. msmmf^
fef to* ihMiii 
:Saetemrfem tlete* ate l i  to*-! 
pg «to*i. terns Is *jim rtte to fee! 
a n*jr« lw«Mfe!? Vtefetteay.^
liW’AfteteXfeJi te to âgTpWtaMgp 'to jgto—
SatsfPia.y**. IJ'te a .•.- ♦«%* 
d fte ia * fear a p y  tab* «# I I J
toptetei fe! Jkofe BteiHijtia ŝ ‘ ** fefefea *.
*Hw» Is a p te  day tor to*
wamsmy,** * * i i  fwtorte t o * d t e * |Z ^ ' 'L Z S ^  
tor VTtiiaiii .£, SiiaIcm after wn- ~ »
too Pm teM t Pt'Sld J. McCto*- 
*11 * te  rtele# Iteutiyf **#<^1* ' 
tor B.. Cmr-i4 prt toate
tejfeal* m  to* *irtN»*6t fetoo- 
day..
McPonald mtpfeaifete t fe *
Itr . Ctorttofe *feii_to*t 
Pa*.. M fe*
lUI R iRHRBlRil
'^ '* * '^ S T * t e t e
MMrtwi. .Mtfwo* 4mm aJ-; 
rttey' to CXintea
-Tfe*liter'litetoto T te * . »*te- 
**"* Ifeipat .ate tm  featowa
Ml toliiillTw *rt|fO|ftoafwtorIjfri* Itefe fteWf
iRtetelrfw
'71* ' M p t
inmrf w« fe* aU*wte to de- 
'dart fetowi* ffnad m  clMurtog 
l i ] ^  ik w m m m  fete tor
toad* m r n tm H t i  tototepd-! 
tog tod'iitetol m m . tm km w rn . 
tiustooss propartr- **aw ® » I *
fewtoiteM# cftofeRte lfe»r tfio Ifi! fS&on |Mi!f R iUfelR
of Van«i«y*f tpoA# on feer trip 
to FVanc# as a trateer lait tall.
^  vat accomptoled tqr Mr*..
Moo.t«ttfe at Krlovna..
Mrs. Drak* look part to a 
panel discustkm oo a>:todalk» 
ate commlttlaacrt. ipeaktog oo 
financing.
AWABDB
Al iba cloteng banquet attend­
ed by Ueut. Oov. ate Mrs.
George Pearket. two awards 
wer* prtteoled. Mrt. C. E. O 
Stewart. commUtkmer for train­
ing In B.C. received the Medal 
of Merit ate Mrs. Boy Holmes, 
provtnclal eommUsloner. was 
presented srllh the Beaver, the 
highest award for Guiding In 
Canada. Both live in Vancouver.
fraxteto* .** vwkimwMk,
Ife* ffert. -wfito*# ter aaaitea- 
tg f .ate mpmemmA p m ^m m  
«y' Caawa^ '- memk tewaa. 
•towtoitod to «Rpfe* « * Jui*, IX
iW I 'iato A xfcikitetefeR̂ Iflk |Qy|*smatosf w—tow ŵw"w*p# wiî  —■- -:
i te  ef im .
T i l *  prfefrtf* .̂...
ifto * wto* fefeto to ritem a SIto 
p m ^m i m  dudactoaa ter i«w»- 
tlilc f«f«*ft1i « i l  fe* rwptorte
by' gyaata o f '»  per e«« of to*
ftitiM iM * ftoM>«fet BiOBief to toermate mwpmkmim. Tfeit 
pravwit to*tr sraai* prte«rw| program,. to 1 « .  wtB
frô ss ck rs .11 tr 11 is g i îliea isesS
martmum ^  tm  *  year wti 
M,a w m * mmmy m to* pa^*to 
g| i  »«»i i « ^ e r  of toJHtoy* 
« r o « t o ^  to# »«*««. fe^ 
fe#' tofC* ia few «-b w «f*,.to ^r  
m - rn m * ^ ;  m m k  «  '*to**'
,pits tlti„tel,<te mm* p * ^ s -  
pm m  wm  fe'rtrt* w# t»» 
teral i*wr. .  ^
- Ate. Mr. Pesdte fete Mpartr 
#M„ to*** ar* fwtea «f ^  
wMxk fee « ip * ^  9 &  
feas* a» tos’btortf'ttoi
i t
B ^ t fe« m a te  .rtoar -fee M p e rt* I 
to* toitert to feat* m at* ts m ti 
rsAge toax te m *to « t* c A *c t* | 
m  to* c«e**ay. | Canada »  to fee*
Tfe# mprn-wmx auk to J *#- ’ e ti# is *. A t i t *  ceat.er 
m m m  *»»«» «P ®  a | f
'ter isof**.. Wte*« to Qstote*
fatog? W teit flaw  it e  w te ?  
in May H eaier*'* _ Ikig'itol. 
tc«»|Si4*«,i*4 from faMrlw.o* 
m  Awter'iran 
iMitet analyaai tte ps%Mm 
lafepetistey. 150111 mkm tilte 
toterttetos* artkte to fetey 
IteiiiaCa'Otote, nwr <in aiate
GIANT 
BINGO
W tit itoy Sifci
Imm* ttoea 2 f '»
J*i*> feet’ais t  fs«  Sfesjp
JNl ftefeM far ll-ife
C rtra Cards k&c.
GMM) mZE
*1,000
' A l .Aif 'C»tol
H it .|#*r ate 
Ifeia' ta 'to*
itowwte tea* tu t.
p e t t u i i a f taxi 
rtraams w il b* allowed y» da-
rt'ftti an tour to wage gato*.
Althouffe th* »t«*l ftms ate 
thr uitl«i*t wag# policy com- 
mine* itW wufi ratlD' tot 
igreemeat, Kmkla wai so eoo- 
fidefst fee plattnte to return to 
WitMagtoo today.
excfUKGE p o e m  
In eechanf# lor ih# I l  S**ftt 
pay raise for nearly 500.000 
wrorkcrs. McOcHiald agreed to 
drop the unkm's demand that 
any eventual settlement be ret­
roactive to May 1 when present 
contracts exptte.
dtort Irtwn iXTtW* jtotecn* SO 
par wat nf tfeta eapeadiiaf* ba- 
lwe««i asm ate feto ate of l i l l .
Tb* a m  a t fetotoisf fraia 
storag* f a e 1111 f *  a. to areas 
wh»r* surfe fadlitles dao‘1 * i-  
tn* can I *  wTitiew oH tar tai 
purpwri to four years toslead 
of th# aataitog 40 years for 
mxsaitoy feulMtagt ate 20 ytars 
for wooden structures. This will 
attey between May 1* tf& . ate 
Dec. 3L Ute.
Tax altowaacca will also b#
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORCSNTO (CPI—InduitrlaU 
respoodte to Finance Minister 
Gordan’a bteget by tocktog m  
BmaU fracUons in mod#rat« 
morning stock cxchanga trading 
today. SpeculatJv# mines ate
ARwrta Gas Trunk A ate 
Fraser Companies each ros# Mi 
to 38 and 33 ate Supcrtast 
Ordinary 4̂ to »Mi.
Bums lumped 3 to 2tMi. a 
hlffe, and Dofasco a point to 
28ta. U.8. Ford was ahead 1% to 
»4 on n«wi of th# tfmwrary 
aversion of a steel strlk# In the 
Unltte States.
Inco gained tk to OOVs among 
asntor base metals ate Falcon- 
brl^e advanced % to 100%.
Central Del Rio. on news of 
thre# oil strikes in western 
Canada announced Monday 
night, rose % to 12% among 
s«nior oils.
Gold* war# quiet.
On index, industrials rose .10 
to m .W . th# Toronto Stock 
Exchange Index .10 Jo IM .IX  
base metals .01 to M-te *te  
western oUs .29 to IM M-OoWs 
were unchanged at 101.03.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd. 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Today’s Esstcro Prices 
(as at 12 noon)
MacMillan 37% 37%
MoUon's "A" 40% 41%
Neon Products 70% ask
Ogilvi# Flour 14 14%
Ok. Helicopters 3 IS 3.20
Ok. Telephon# 19% 20
R«te!«te-'>—
Selkirk "A" 6% 6%
Steel of Can. 321* 33
Trader* "A” 15% 15%
United Corp. "B" 12% 13
Walkers 39% 40
Westons 22% 22%
Woodward’s "A" 26 26%
0IL8 AND 0A8E8
B.A. Oil 34% 34%
Central Del Rio 12% 12%
Home "A" 20% 21%





Inland Gas 10% 11
Pac. Pete 11% 11%
Shell Oil of Can. 18% 18%
MINES
Bethlehem Copper 7,30 7.40
Cralgmont 15% 15%
Granduc 7,65 7.70
Highland Ball 7.25 7.60
Hudson Bay 74% 75
Noranda 56 56%
Western Mines 5,60 5.65
Hot Line Cools 
As 'Dozer Passes
COPENHAGEN (A P l-A  buU- 
dozer cut the hot Un# between 
Waihlngton and Moscow Moo- 
ay local newspapers reported. 
They said the line was dead
tablished.
In order to prevent sabotage 
ate llitenlng-ln, the line Is con- 
<fy oirtfdied frtmi «wr«  
to another. Monday morning 
th# ordinary postal cable bo- 
tween Denmark ate The Neth 
erlates was used.
Th# Un# was Interrupted ac 
ridentally near Blngitte. west 
of Copenhagen, by a bulldozer 
during road repairs.
As a further p r e c a u t l o  
against espionage all messages 
on the line are rendered unin­
telligible by a scrambler at the 
transmitting end. they are un 
scrambled at the receiving end.
Trucking Firms Shut Doors 
As Teamsters Put Out Pickets
VANCOUVER (CP)—Twenty-1 The companies locked their 
one major trucking computes doors Monday when the Team- 
ocked their doors ate Team- sters rejected a demand that it 
Iters Union pickets paraded {remove its pickets from one
INDUSTRIALR

















_  _____  58
c p . i  ««% «o%c. M. and 8. <4% 45
Cons. Paper 45% 45%
Crown Zell. (Can.) 35>4 bid
DUt, Seagrams 39% W%
Dorn. Stores 24% 24%
Dorn. Tar 22% M
Fam. Player* 25% 25%
Growers Wine "A" 4,70 ^
Ite . Acc. Corp. 24% M
Inter, Nickel 00% 00%
Ixibatte 20%) 20%
Loblaw "A" 9% 10
Liturtntldi io% 19-
MtMgy , 18% 18%
riPEUNES
Alta. Gas Trunk 38% 30
Inter. Pipe 91 91%
Northern Ont. 27% 27%
Trans-Can 37% 37%
Trans Mtn, Oil 21% 21%
Westcoast 14% 14%
West. Pao. Prod, 18% 18%
BANKS 
Cdn, Imp. Comm. 70%
Montreal OOV*




fsfwrid# grmu #.uwunitJC*llly up'
m n m m  aamiaSJy. ate tor
tergw aawNBt* v rw  *m *« ' 
mmi with the tederal la^iifey 
departmtet.
AWAITS KEPOBT
Mr. G^tea abo ,»xid Ifei ts 
W'lliJBg to lift th# U-f'W.r<'#©t 
fedrral sales tax on drugs tf a 
special C o m m o n s  commu­
te# recommetei the step. The 
commltti# has been »tte..ving 
drug stateards ate prteucttoa 
for the lait tao aenionf. b#t it 
hxsa’t yet dealt with costs.
Mounties 1 ^  
For mtanigin
FEfmCTON' fCP)
Bt^al Cansdtea Mcwtte Polfe* 
musical rrt# wdl vtast I t  Itatttsfe 
Columbia d u m g ^ tta ^
mat »  19®« ate
I f l f .  U  J. Waliac#.  ̂gtataral 
efealrtnaa of the Cansdtan 0 »  
federation Cenlrimial ce«w ^  
t## of B C.. said Mateay
Mr. Wallar# ate hit aammst- 
i«# mrt. wilh l«a l 
from the i,e*«'*hrt'» Okanagan 
#te 8uni.!k*mrt* rc8W».
H# sate th# RCMP muslcsl 
bate w«ikl t *  00 the c#ot#nnial 
lour a* well.
I ii« y  pnwlag Ca»wli*aafeiitiwiaBiai twfeaitlaii atoo# late.
r •epipmetnt Biumas ihelr cxpaa- 
i ifemtgli IDB. It  am» fe# uwdtd la* yen 
I0 dijbcRtiii RRidii of jfwsM iMRiiiiiMi Rrilli br#
No Women Yet 
To Soar in Space
H O U S T O N ,  Tex. <AP) - 
Women will not invade the 
ranks of the astronauts—for a 
time at least, the manned space- 
crnft centre said Monday.
T h e  National Academy of 
S c i e n c e s ,  Washington, D.C., 
turned down four women appli­
cations for selection as scientlst- 
Bstronauts,
Four hundred applications for 
the job were received by the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration. Four were from 
women.
There are 28 astronauts now 
in the U.S. space program, al 
are men,
outside Moteay night in a tie-up 
that cut into delivery service 
her*.
White both sides accused each 
other of precipitating a tie-up, 
complete blockade of goods 
deliveries seemed unlikely.
A number of trucking firms 
already bad com# to terms with 
the union, and the Teamsters 
lad agreed that essential deliv­
eries would be made despite ihe 
tteegi,.g|*otb«r...llriaa#.,-*..4_..,-.,.;i,-...
Notices of strike and lockout 
preceded the tie-up Involving 
1,400 truck drivers, swampers 
and warehousemen.
Seeking a 45-cent hourly wage 
Increase in two years and Job 
security clauses in their con 
tracts, the Teamsters served 
48-hour strike notice on the 
cartage companies last week.
Offering 40 cents an hour 
over three years and decrying 
union moves to "control" their 
businesses, the 21 rnnl<̂ r 
countered with a lockout noUca 
ast Friday.
plant.
Railway, department store 
and other, smaller business 
truck deliveries will not be 
affected since ntme of their 
drivers are Teamster member*
Wedding Reception 
Proves Fatal To 5
OPORTO. Portugal (Reuters) 
Five perwm* wer* killed ate 14 
wer# injured wbeti a wall at a • 
houie being demolished 
Upscd on a reilaurant where 
45 people wer# bolding a wed­
ding dinner. ________  j
INDUSTRIAL 
DEmOPMENT BANK
a  BRAIiat (ktalCil ACMOM CANAM 
moans. it;C A  Tk* Mia. P m  Cssd I*##*#: m m
DISPENSA'nON GIVEN
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP)-Ro- 
man Catholic visitor* ate resi­
dent* will get special dispensa­
tion from abatmence laws Fri­
day for Kentucky Derby festivi­
ties. It 1* believed to be the first 
time this ha* been given for the 
derby.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
nWT. 97 -  VERNON ID . -  PIIONR TIfeSISI










"The Ugly American" 
in Color 
at 7:00 and 9:10
Good news for tfm man 
who’s over 40 and 
concerned about his health
Pembertea Beourliles Ltd.
Cdn, Invest. Fund 4,33 4,75
Investors Mutual 5,18 5,61
All Cdn, Compound 8.82 7,47
All Cdn. Dividend 9,08 9,03
Trans Can. Ser. C 8.78 9,.'i9
Diversified A 31.75 bid
Diversified B 0.33 , 6,00
United Accum, 9.30 10,16
Federated 6.53 7.13
a v e r a g e s  I I  A.M. R.AT.
Inda. d- 8.03 
Ralls +  .38 
Utilities -f ,25
Ites. +  .16 
Golds Unch, 
B. Metals -h .01 
W. OÛ  -h M
Soven Die In Crash 
-Near-Israeli-City—
TEL AVIV (Reuters )-«ev#n 
persons, including a family of 
five, were killed near here Sun­
day night when their car col­
lided with nn army truck, A 
five-yenr-old boy was l.iken to 
hospital seriously hurl. Three 
soldiers received slight Injuries,
LAR8RN REJOINS BIRDS
BALTIMORE (API -  Don
'̂ LgaMNRNîFfefefefeRiilLiBgiauDaigissiaifehQNNKDteiMHaiiiJiyhî
Baltimore in 1054, was reac­
quired by the Orldles Saturday 
night in a deal with Houston 
Astros. . '
When you're over 40 you begin to realize that good 
health may not alwaya bo youra. If you’re '^ae you 
make the neceeaary adJuBtraenta—you enjoy Ule, 
but you don’t overtax yourself.
Life Insurance suddenly becomea more Important, 
too. You want to make aure that all the gape ara 
plugged, note.
But uncertain health could make Ufa Inaurancn 
dlfllcult to buy—more coatly. Who can help you?
I  UOnk MMufaoturort Wf« Pf j^wn. m
life Insurance ahould be available to as wide a group 
of people aa poselblo-lncludlng people with coron­
aries, high blood preeeure, or ulcere, for examplo- 
* 'it ‘*l'owe8t*poeilblo*'coeti'"*ln«factrour*conipany*wiii.«i»i 
the first to offer life insurance to men and womefi , 
with diabetes.
If  you are under 80 and worried about your life insuranee because you gre 
worried about your health, give me a call. I'll review your present Insurance 
ftnd Bhow you how ManufucturorH Llfo muy bo Hblo to plug any gupB thoro 
are In It-w lthout placing you under any obligation,
tflllH lfilC TU IlE llR 'LIF I
I  N •  D R A N C I f i  D U  F A  I I I f
\
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Box Office Opens ai 7i(MI
I
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sty waste ilfeoers ite tterw-
'tm « te  .fetavy Stateay ttaQ" s ta te  tur A.
a fte i'eata l pmMwm. f " L r t  tebem get ts««!ter t te
i  K ta *  m  tte Cfepri s a x m g  te  to  t te tte
Ihm  mm mmmbm, Ite te rt^ lte t ta » « i« *s «  ter ste«  to te  H. R. F»«twte, r#|»esafeS«s||to* te  a te -
Baa ate L©««t P*4isi«*s wefe-iielt ®wi w*«b infieesii. ai'« «&*-'’ mM*i ©wwars m tte .A»f- A- an>y l̂ feaidlte t«ta
wSsrtte KalMTia ite  ftar'trteilte. ftey ata» ftate te ate s^pte « spte« state te
iTis-i J tasr C tem ter at Csks- 'x ^ j’Aw..'' '.esaaatfa ate a te «  a SftSite*- w |.:p iate m  tte  cieraw# al tte
s *f< * IfeoSay. Me<K,tef$!$.<>:i *'Pte»M ol' te irtia i tM x^te s i r»«-.y u a j > ;. ie.i,taMaai*> iist tte  'ixt*:
BOW states at SL fte ro  war# a i.tte  sas^te te  wa«a a te i r *  $wwaiW  aaatte csaa te i**^ ^  ©s^saate* at tte
mtmMm* |«#tete te m  tm  ^  a, aw
meccate. iUtm, te  caa i t iv t  %■.* ite  laciar* ro-iaa i
Data Kaaaw. Jia ter Ofeaaatex' *** esartiy tte  ^  !»»» tte  city oted ® a te jte
g tee ..- sate Mr. Sfcarstei. *A M rf _ «inv#-ja iw raiv'-r i« s p « a ^ .
''XlWf- M ir  = lie  ate. *,ai*«ated Esf«3is*g! Msyw P rti» M »  wite tte
BOMB OFFtKD COURIER CUSTOMBK
KeloaiMi Dally C^vjier car* 
m .f tey* tev« a kmm  f'©r 
I kei f  aateerita* tltet, te 
f i g k l *  € # * " « ,  S 3 4  B u r a a  
Av#,., ftelia*!. tel
Lwi'ttateB A»"« ate M..a:'to.|il 
.SS4  A % «
* 4 .5A  D a s t t w  T u f C ^ t t e .
•  i n a j f e a g e r ,  c I a ' i ’ S
©var w te i- ttey  a ili 4a  
b % « r  «  I t a r  r o u t e s  s i a r i a y i  
t t e a  w m b  W a t  i l l  »  *  t a k  
» i » y  i t a t e i v r  t o u j '  
B i a t a i t t t e *  #  t t e s f  r t « * »  a s
w ell a t t te  Ketoam* Dauiy 
Cauftef. Mtawa as tte  e ro ta  
t»y ro te te l p iiu i, tte  sm m t* 
i »  o f i w w i  f t e s i s s w
C.aaate-
a te  itear »eas»
fey ai#4l «■*.# waU'A few
i,avr.rtrofa'»»i*, tte
w te r f« « ,  m  ix « t  a te mad 
«  4® .  T t e  b o a y t s  t e t o r  u  ® * t e  
t e r o u l i  i b i s ,
x m - t *  y e a r s , .  M t » t  » t i e * A l y  
k i i i . » * s  # R s g « * f - »  « j e  a v a i i -  
a t t e .  i C m s t m t  i t a b * '
COUNCIL BRIEFS
AM. I ,  A- M. r*a*f«iMi M a a -.ta te r was le le rite  te tte*
«# tte tvKs. — H* item’ %auri*.t ,®Ap‘®®®te iiaite,, twte. «  tte i slrtv* - a* ‘"was aa
irt** said tte-** ^  •*4 QB Cltemare St..’ie»r»e,’” tec.aMs* tte tetete
U  te-rsst map ai Reiews* *tett A M Jteem A ^ atete ©a tte sttteU a tte  tnonw
™  .■ -r T „  T1:4 - a te AjiS'tfwt’ is a te w t f** i> ' te  4m. tew «tet i^e te  a » «  eewMftef
|te «Mte««4 i i  fcwA titert Asal©«?f <ir fO llll
ite te taua  fe a a *  a ite te  a | ;d  t o  ste s te « te
DMA 4**-^ fee te S te A  |s*ai8, .s ta te  tte#  a ta f  sw riteiWWaWLVÂ̂W itM' Aw 'ViSMÎWfcC S " ” d.« is k ■ fl̂wu '''•' ■ '* l**vw ■ 'W •  ̂ i ’ .se.^S«, ft  •- »
IM  f w w  f f w ^ ^ ^  ta .  liteSS la s  te w  iwete-itei !«*»•■ *»• aateid 9 lm k \’kmk at .dr*vaw» lestawaw*.^  SS"?* •»*- ••« .“V »«,««. ««. « A a
iBSMiW li.iiiA.iiBA,, oactesTBiTMi txrm̂ x. ste wnA tete teaE*' tew ®a*i# A*s*teiy» teut .ijp pAS|!te eity., te sate- 
M  t a  ttetem . I f i i ^  ' * *  ”  • * ^ : t a » t a  a«ta tes tetetete' 1 Mi. mrnm>di ate twwA t a
te  kite, te*l| ,.*y ^  m m m  is m m rn i te* « ta ta  tea l i t e  si ta *ita te4  «f*wata» ate •«#* pwa 
i t a  m b m m k rm  tes| ngtawtey ta  mm  'wte te s ta '-* * • •*»  *te  I ««# m## w iiiite |ta taB i ta  te**#, l«h ta  teft#
iitte ite  mmmi te te  •  t a ’ p 'te ta  ate « i» ta te l*  te te  «i st,. it  »  ta #  « |* i vmM  te •« as*** te tasa,. tf
.assitaov# tm -  1 ^  ate I*** ' te ffte ..'*  te  t# M  |a  rosM te  rw  Atadty.
(m m n m  l iw iy  t a  m  U m ^ \ ^  s#M t a f  » # » «  aa* W tafte te
D*rit ifcarstet. fwaiasmia'asF. Mav i  ■ #iw*teia waro-*»ata ta ta  tradtw *d%»;ify ©aawata
^*a« a c « « e J r te * A ' A ^  U m .  c.^«a |» a !ta  a tey ate le^ast._________
;te tatew ta  '"'wmkX'm,,. €-4«iasfiE.ay «i« tesea «:a»sA, ja*i Mr4 
’ fEWsm laws tev# tew ta-iC«ttk. year ib*r« #««'!
f c - u i y t e  t e s t  »  t a m 3K # i »  a m v « d ; M . t a ‘ - ' ' ‘  ';
A. S. Halheson School Opens 
Shifts Concluded At Central
‘’Tteta may te  piii«* p s w j f te  isw«te»* attw-tal' ite |
.̂  .. . , , jt ^ «y S j t a  lS B rE M h d ii'1 ^ 3  ■,4 A» i 'it. MS:-4 '-^^S K  5 h ^ & 3k%ifr |
d . , ^  “ I  « » . « « « .  f a r  M  .  5 ^ ^
rniMm ^  w  J iw  , a i t l #  «Mi sd t a  mmM. .i m m g  ta te  » 'i*»  a i i t #  i
Z . ^  4, I... ttetew •<#*» ro*r;a: .1#^ ta w  *w»aii*a«?^ fern..s.-* n *»  t a |
t . ^ T a . . ,  * *  t a 4  t e w  w t a t e t a >*5  k t t d  » • > * % *  a a  * « * »  . r o * w 4  ^ t a t a y  « * w #  » « « . # «
’        ....................
a.!!!.-!* I j ' w ‘ctfK*iisiys a aat*#' lA j.'te i ssw#.. T te  feirotsiiie *-a». 
a iw  te irt .4# te  teid- te itm am
ij\e.i!s t>i«'-UB,Mitws. AM.. I'V taro# ' tear. GMi,ati*l «,gi-»iw0 tf
M ttaay suaw w  » « ♦  iitea.. 4.
,tew  Jtetstai jr t  frow t a
ata •  w ta*rt m y . 'Tte « s t» f **s  i#-"
te cKsuK-tf w  teteatf at
T te  A. gL M atate# sctatf on} 
King M.. a  ite  Five Bridfes 
area, npwed ll.« ilaM* te stu- 
itrm * lor ite  firs t u«i.e Monday, 
Apx tf At,
A total itf MB v»pik «#r* to 
•tleBtfaect «it& a slatf of seven 
leactert. Prinrtpal Is Jote 
Warner.
Pupils, ctaif and principal had 
bew stertnc t a  Central ele­
mentary achoni on Richter S t. 
Ihereby neeesiltaUng c la iie * in 
stafl* itoce September. Both 
schools w ill now bold regular 
hours, a s p o k e s m a n  t a  t a  
acho(4 board office sakJ,
Seboed got «»der»a.y Monday, 
ta  a ll school* ia School IM slrkl! 
No, 2S foltowtof t a  ea i ol: 
Easier holidays.. Immaculaia' 
high scbool opejsid Tteiday at 
9 a m.
CoDitrurtom m  t a  e#« tM l.- 
077 school beg aa August, I l i i  11 
has 10 rlaisrooms, a fu ll i t a  
gym.naslum. a small library, an 
admtoistratlve area, boys and 
girls change rof*n*. waihroomi 
and a staff room. T te  eatertor 
(I built of pumice btah.
Formal otening l* not until 
June 7 when L. R. Peterson, 
m inuter of educatfem w ill o ffi­
ciate.
Ite  « te o l baaid tor las e « « p - j 
MB OB mm laiMii mm ammeA te! 
t a  actessi*, AM. A. tony Pstfliidi 
MoBday w # it «aad I f  p iie e l* of.: 
late »ef« «»wtfv«d and to aiiil; 
a eeosiBsnta * t *  Wtof. to feW' 
ttem tte* wee* beta# te  wmM 
mate a resoomfSMdattoB to
fEfi'ed la t a  fesltafi* csaeaasarKW 
m sesieis#.
Retired Fruit Compsny Official 
Ihomas Roberts Db At 81
tnquest Date Now Established 
Into Death Of Const. Bruce
C««s«we O- M. V%%* *!*if4 to-1 C;v«trf- fe’fea#. s.(tll *sie i  
4*tv_ta ta  ta«hja» J*'I iiK'fl® wt few ta  te**r*
%tf Cxw»i.ata Rrwc# w if te  
.told W.«ar**i®ay.. .May I  at 7
pym. t a  « i* * M ita a  *i»»5.-
imm; ui t a  -tustot* .
■ek#*.:iaita te w #  .«<wa I# ta"
fc ia a *#  .4,*Ktf#ial ■fi.8w,j.4sx*d
w i " M i - i . . .  f . « * i 4 .s % | r e s w t e  h e w  
t a  _KC.!iJjP cfHiii# ®eteci«a ladi
'‘'’S.,,,K-S'a4. aul t a  te*t.tel 
f r o s s  l u *  s # # 4 . m A
t a  4 jVW*;'l«wi
F i» rr* l *m m * mm. teM  < ::Wil Mr-*.. M ariiafet Pcstaiis... a l
S I. . .  i i i t H  t a j ' s  a t a r  t e  m m  t a #  w ^ r j e  i « « a  t m  t e f e
t a  iteff. !»#*!» »* a«M
i ta  * * *  tM . to lPeiiitaslli| ”'Ti# wmmm fe Wtm wafeaag
i f e r  a * r - # * s  t o  t - f m n a m  I MSI bw ©te-fe Clfepd «f teikpata. A tm , ** ***• ^
tor M «-; ta #  iB ilSI.. i t a  •  « » i«« ia ii M  a 'm m t ip rt ««E#Me ^  v l t e  *#«*«* tto-
f to  ita *« to  teMtou Ctoa-1*«'Stoteta, «!. # 1 «  A ifata#«» D. l  *__* iatey ra ta |»w *ta  is* .tte  ss, »«t-j#a.
couaciL
Tte
m ilte* Wilt te ashed to a 
ing Ttesday with I*  J. WaRac#. 
fewrraJ th a iim w  df tte  t#o- 
viBCial teoleBteal atm m nm . 
T te ISl»*:OB eom m itta l» see*'
taMk Red C ta * .|itetay, was' 
traafed p ttm m im  to « w i A 
f e i B t e r  m t m m  t a r t e i d  A s a .  I w ' i  
t a  ta to i e l i«  tM* wtek,. A »»' 
.parttog' area w ii a ta  'te act wp' 
neat to t a  Uaitod Cfc’urci fe# 
t a  eoBsefitoBca of toKin
m
AM. to A. M. paiietiaB pim
i#*».to(l. a t#aictoau»ttoB to cuty
roitoriJ Sisnday ifei^i.. It w-».s
t.igs«d by La.. tSov. G R.
te 'f ite h  a i w i  I ®  S L fe ^ g a ta ife li
mml ta ta to i rnmAmmw- [ 
V'ata te  ftete to' 
O ’t a i  to liKd to OBtorto. ta ' 
ra ta  to tatowfea m l t» .  ta  
»"»s a siatofa* «| WfeiM War to 
mmmmt w ta 'ta  ter- 
e«tj-y br-atoii at tte  Gafeadfeto 
army.
II# aa* marrtol to »*to* ta r­
ing Ite war aad rrrterafd to'
iWffliUf#« m m t.
Ttef rrturwd to letoafe* to
'teMifeta t a  mmMw. lAmuk
M'iiii ^  Ifjbe
|**lltiW#wto we*# tohtoi Rr'lfc' 
w.;|3„ CSwto* .ta B is i*. 
li*j..e»'., Dir# BeifeKKMa,, Ai'rfew 
i l a i t a  t o d  . J c i t a i i  t l « ' . s » ' ;  
t a t e a a .
. » g « t a i .  t e e -  a s M . . .
Tte fetf-ateai ita te i ®<f a 'If
-ter waB liuto ter RsudwB steei'* 
W'te A*aal if' W'tet
ft'icitei fiwss t^ M f to a w « iid  
»a id  I a m  »  T r« f*« iB r. $ m t m tes 




Special Show Of Old Pictures 
Draws Crowd To Museum
A total <rf 3M pec l̂e vtilted 
the Kelowna muieum building 
oo Mill St. Sunday. April 25.
Homer Robtteon. pre»ld«it of 
Ihe OfcanagiB museum and 
archives assoclaUon said today.
The assoclaUon had on dis­
play a special historic exhibit 
detecting the history and de- 
vekgrment of Kelowna. It wasj^jijj-jpi 
a refseat of the . special Easter 
exhibit, April I f  to I I .  seen by 
•41 people.
"Most of thosa visiting the ex- 
tubti Sunday vcra oMUmer*."
tag land u  -̂ i the city airport tor Ratierti' 'srarhnd
p*B.y. rwitriftg. to l l f i .
At tte' Mttgwsltwi of AM. A.. I tarvirsBg arw hit wife Jan#. 
Roy ftoltard. who was acitng^fw i«Nk.» and ««*• dauitoier. 
mayw this week. Mayor park-1J ark« Kttew-na. David. tam»rf« 
towMi agreed to write the M#.)rtw}lrtM« Itoftild. Toronto, and Jo- 
of Kekwrna Tern Tte® coe-tetfe. ten rranctrco. Calil«mii.
Mr. Roblnsoo said. "Some had 
lived here 60 years, others since 
1912. Few young people attead- 
ed, but those who did said they 
found the displays of photo­
graphs and documents interest 
Ing.
"The majority, about W per 
cent came from Kelowna and
tteif ctstrttoial projecl. CoMa- 
cil will not sell, but hat prfepoacd 
a lease with the cxsnunttte#. If 
centrnntal grants are aratlabl# 
te  toaved land, the EUiwas 
coTOmisiee told council in a let* 
tor Monday nyfttl, they would 
be totereited to the pr^otal. 
The Tuesiday meeltof may re­
solve tte quetikto,
Tesrateaae DevelMasesta lAd.
asked council to a letter Moo- 
day night for resootog ot 9$3 
and 10(0 Harvey Ave. ao they 
could erect "tourist apart­
ments." Tte plan la to build 
apartments few shcwt term rent­
al. Council referred the matter 
to SUff Planning Committee. A 
request for a in ta l on that 
property, a year ago. had been 
turned down by tte committee.
patttlaltng tte Kelowna groupjl#*» 'Mrs, Uoyd Jessop), Kel- 
m  the rocct** of tte B.C. T«a!o««». » ta  19 grantahlMrffe, He
I* survived by two brothers and 
one lifter. Richard and J<»ef^
CoovstoUon held. here. 
DaeU Chapasaa told 
council tte David Uoyd-Jones 
home would te ready for final 
inspcctioo this week. "That I*, 
th# bulldlni will te  completed." 
he said, "Tte fumttur# will not 
te to place. Dennis Crookes, 
chairman of the board, says 1 
have been giving council a 
svrong imprexsloa. It will te 




Police ar# Investigating a re­
port of a breaking, entering and 
theft from a city garage, ,
RCMP said they received a 
call at B:90 a.m. Sunday, from 
a clD taxi driver who had spot­
ted a broken window on a main 
door of Carter Motor*. 1610 
Pandosy St.
The firm reported a key mlss- 
^  Ing from Inslae the building and 
^ a  car missing from the car lot. 
Thf car was located at 1:21 
p.m., the same day. on the KLO 
road, apparently undamage<l
. WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
"Everyone seemed to stay a 
long lime. It was also like a 
meeting of old friends.
The museum building will be 
ofjcn dally from May 1. if a 
custodian can be selected In 
time. Twelve applications have
far." Mr, Robinson said,
TUESDAY
Kelowna Secondary School 
(East Building)
6:00 p.m.—mlnor boys basket- 
^  ball.
^ I jOO p.m. — floor hockey.
Kelowna Seeendary School 
(West Building)
1:00 p.m.—men’s basketball,
Ckirdon ICIemealary School 
7:00 p.m.—boxing.
Dr. Knox Secondary School
B:00 p.m. — badminton.
'1^..
Bernard Arc.
I #  1:00 - 4:00 and 6:30 to 0:30 p.m. 
I . — Dlood clinic.
' Library Board Room
10:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.-Kelowna 
art cxhiWl society by droop 
’ of Sflvcn.
Bojra' Club 
7i00 p.m. -weight lifting, cl"’*'' 
art, make a crystal set.,
WEDNESDAY
Boys' Club 
1:00 p.m. — weight lifting, bill
United (’hnrch 




The Kelowna Lions club are 
making a final appeal to Kel­
owna residents for used glasses 
for tho needy In India. Hal 
Uernot, cnm|>aign chairman, 
said today,
*'Tlio glns.scs will be wmp{>cd 
in ti.ssuc {taper an<i shipped In 
bnrrclw," he said. "Anyone w?ho 
wishes to donate lens or frames 
are asked to contact the Red 
Top Motel. 1668 Glonmore St. 
telore Saturday, May 1.
*Wc wish to thank all those 
who (lonatiKi glnsHCH to date, 
ami have made the campaign 
such a Bucccss,
"1710 campaign Is a national 
one sponBored oy Lion’s elute 
acro.BB Canada, There Is such 
n need for eye glasses in India 
that someone can te found for 
nearly every tyj)# of prescription 
n the glasses donated." Mr. 
Dcrnot said. I t e  campaign 
started March 22.
reqi
from Larry's Radio and Tv for 
one or two-bour parking ta front 
of hU store to the Traffic Ad­
visory rommittee. In the letter 
Mr. Lougheed said no customers 
could park to front of his place 
of business on Lawrence Ave. 
because of all day parkers.
qaesthifwtf fey AM. m vM
Qtapman, Aid. E. R. Winter told 
council he though it would cost 
11,200 a car to erect a multi 
MftftT tSMYttf lot 08* tfif Chip* 
man city-owned lot He satd no 
study had been made <tf the 
matter, but that was bis advice 
from people with experience. 
He said a study may have to 
te made soon to provide fiir 
ther downtown parking.
Bpcakliig ea parktog, Mayor 
Parkinson told council people 
would soon have to reallxe they 
would have to provide parking 
for their own staffs at their 
places of business,
DavM Pugh, Okanagan-Bound'
ary MP, in a letter to councl 
((uotrd from Hansard on the 
Federal Municipal Development 
loan fund saying there was 
(masiblllty the minister of fin 
ance 'might take another look 
at the problem. A letter from 
council will go forward thank 
ing Mr. Pugh for his letter and 
asking him to pursue the mat 
tor.
Mayor Parklnioa asked Ak
E. It. Winter, who will repre­
sent Kelowna at the Canadian 
Federation of Mayors and 
Munlclpniltlos meeting next 
month, to try and gain supimrt 
of other B.C. munrclpalitlea to 
further argue tho Federal Mun
Aid. Tbsmss Aagas told coun­
cil it was not progressive 
toiough, when a numter of al­
dermen disagreed with him on 
his proposal to cut out left hand|^'*’® Canadian Power Squad-
turns on Bernard Ave, at three
Intersections. "AU the traffic
p its  are for the change." he 
id. The matter will te  dls- 
cuaaad at Thursday’s mecUng 
of the Trraffic Advisory com­
mittee.
cipal Development Ixian fund 
with respect to Increased mon 
ies for B.C.
ButOutSunclay.
The Kelowna VoUinteer fire 
brigade answered a'cajl April 
23 at 9:20. p.m. to a rubbish 
fire near the Knox clinic. It was 
extlnguish<d without damage a 
fireman said,
A chimney fire vyas extlp-
Sui.Hhed without damage at 767 ulhcrland Avo., April 24 at 
11:50 p.m,
Tho city ambulance made 10
TnriirB8twwirRiirri!h»f*i
ing tho total calls from Jan. 1 to 




TThe annual meeting of the 
Kelowna Power Squadron will 
te htld tonight ta the Yacht 
club, 1414 Water St.. at 8 p.m.. 
Archie August, commander, said 
today.
The 60-member Kelowna group 
are part of the Pacific Alatallne 
dfetrlct, which In turn are part
|l#tr‘* fem-ice IM .i t# 'ta  *»t»# taiesag «®rta*t!
*«» le ffeifi# tt# t a  CSi'irort *4 i« « b f  r*-'
tafei. ........................  'icsr-iro-J i*-ti toJjct I ta
Man Reinanded"‘' 5̂suv"’ «*1?̂
Pari'M'k tetof, Patt'toi IIm.* a ito |* '*^ “ *“ 
w«tom Ayit*lry.aarf'K#'to»iwJ ^  «*f t a  tour la
"to te'Sp cfeifttar mcmter* I*#- 
rvirne te'ttfT av'qv.sia':#̂ ! with la­
ta* trie* «i ihi"ir aiTS," Mr. 
Mcl#skR*n ».**d. A»,y«ie *4*# 
wiiJhltig to attend may caclact 
tte ebamter of.l*ff.
Tte oo-lw»»t lunfbeoo will te  
held to tte K^al Anne hotel at 
12 noon. TTtrte Kebw-na bu*i-
Sevtral degrees of frort * * a l Z ‘T t h ^ “‘ 
reported tn tte Kootenay* Mon-
day night and minimum tom- b „ „ w
perature readtags wer# ta tte
mid 30’s akmg tte north coast * Malkta IM .,
of British Columbia the Van- rF-FMivKF nfri,-. *  **" msnagcr of Kelownac^vcr weather office said b> Machine Works and Tom Leslie,
A downward trend ta tempera- 
ture Is forecast as moist a irr^",',.
By Magistrate
la M*riftf*te** tm ii M<»e4»y.
CmU Ufile, î je-fcted
no4 guilty to’ a rfearge r»f fegaiay 
and was re.*ft».«4ed to May 4.
‘Ihrt# otters pJradfd g'felty 
and  receivfd fsnes.. Harry 
Joseph Larke, of no fised abode, 
was finsd 123 or ta default 14 
days 00 a cterg# of vagrancy.
Charged with passtag oo a 
•olid tine. Carry Joseph 
Rutland, was fined 175 and 
costs. A further fine of 150 was 
added on a »|ieeding charge.
In Magistrate's court Satur 
day, John Gesiel, Rutland, 
pleaded guilty to an intoxication 
charge and was fined IIS and 
costa.
Connell Monday night recaiV' 
ed a -copy of a letter from 0, W
lloiig, 539 Poplar Point Dr., to 
n. Borthwick, superintendent of 
tends at Victoria, protextlng the 
condltlonof tho beach\ln front
said K, M, Sim|)son Ltd. was not 
living up to the terms of their 
lease, in that area, Aid, Jack 
Bedford told council tho area 
Ip qliestlon was out of the city’s 
jurisdictinn but he would seek 
a copy of Mr, Borthwick’# reply,
The Union of B.C. Municipali­
ties advisod council the annual 
convention would be held In Vic- 
toria in Beptomter thIa year.
Roh«r4 II. Wllsoo, writlhg on
behalf of a client, protested to 
council against garbage cans 
being place on I-eon Ave, The
there would be a meeting this 
week to discuss a city hall addi­
tion.
Ceuaell Monday night author- 
red salary increases for Thom­
as Hamilton, head of city so­
cial welfare and Ian F. ^Hin­
son, special traffic officer.
Aid. Jack Bedford was ap­
pointed acting mayor for May.
Connctl aecepted the resigna­
tion of Miss Gloria Gordon from 
the position of aslastant billing 
clerk and appointed Miss Pat­
ricia Warmnn, 843 McKay Ave., 
to the i>ost. Miss Gordon is 
about tn be married and leave 
the city.
Final reading was given three 
bylaws Monday night. Tho first 
authorized n lease of the Kel­
owna Seaplane base to Cariboo 
Air Charter, the second author- 
izeri the tense of tho lookoul 
acro.ss the loko and the thin 
authorized stopping up of 
lane in the Garden Apartment 
zone.
Third reading was given 
bylaw authorizing expenditure 
of funds for construction of 
water main on Glenmore Dr. 
and Lowjand St.
First three readings were given 
two bylaWs, one to authorize 
the borrowing of fSOO.OOO to con­
duct city business until taxes 
are received and the other deal­
ing with council pructxiuro,
An Irrigation court of rovi 
sion will be held in counci
Mayor PnikliiMin, Aid. F., R. 
Winter and Aid, Duvid Clui|>- 
mnn will sit on tho court.
Tbs purpose of the group Is to 
promote boat safety thnmgb 
educitioD, Mr. August said.
On Ihe agenda are reports from 
training and safety officers, 
commander's and secretary- 
trcaiurer’s reports,
: ...A, jp ^ p tc u M y t. 
elected. Mr, August Is the only 




moves over the province and Following the luncheon, those
Trud Dispute 
Not Felt Here
The Okanagan will not be af 
ftsetod fey a
tag industry in Vancouver, D.
A. Chapman said today. 
Twenty-one major trucking
companies ta Greater Vancou­
ver locked their doors Monday 
to members of tho Teamsters’ 
Union,
"We have four main carriers 
operating in the Okanagan." 
dr. Chapman said, "None are 
involved in these Vancouver 
negotiations.
"Each of us have our own 
[)ick-up and delivery service in 
Vancouver so wo will not Ims af­
fected by tho tie-up in any way," 
he said.
Mr, Chapman is immediate 
Mist prc.<:!dent of Canadian 
' 'rucking AHSociation and is now
B.C. representative on the exec­
utive.
fe ja  a i  aMississippi 
Batters Diites
INDOOR FOOL <
The regular executive month 
ly iiieotiug of till! Kolowna In 
door swimming ixml and lecrea- 
tion society, generally held fhc 
first Monday of each moiitlt has 
been changed to Monday, May 
10 at 8 p.m, ta the parks and 
irnmatlfltebMnHMmns^
Mrs. Bheila Gels, publicity 
cliairman sold to<luy. "Anyone 
interested la welcome to at* 
tend," said Mrs, Gels. '
GRADUATES
Donald Sparrow, 24, of the 
K«k)wna Dally tteurier ad- 
vortlsing staff, received word 
today he has successfully com­
pleted a senior salesman 
cmirso. T h o  course is a 
career development program 
for 'Diomson nowsriatrers' ad- 
vortiHlng salesmen. Mr. Bpnr 
row b<»gnn the cnurso In
tlio cxnuiH In February, Horn 
iilGult, Ontario, ho graduated 
fmin Melstorshnft collogo in 
Turonto in 1059. lie tr i^  
career Hg a tdore salesman for 
two years, and t(M>k a night 
school course in interior do: 
corating, tefore entering the 
employ of Thomson news- 
|)ni)erM in 1961, He worked for 
the Gait Evening Reimrtcr
ton and ilespeller. In August. 
11)61 ho was irnnnturrcd to thu 
advertising department of the 
Kelowna Daily Courier,
tWnon. In ih« .1. .  .... ... I attending wilt leave in threedeepens ta the next day or so.
Showers will mark the pass-'* plants
age of the cooler air In most 
regions today and Wednesday.
Temperature readings in Kel 
owna Monday showed a high of 
72 and a low of 40, A year ago 
the higbdow temperature read­
ing for the same date was 54 
and 37
Mostly sunny skies are ex  ̂ ^
pe^ed tn the okategen to d a r .f^  ^sitet^
cloudy with a few sunny periods streets, homes
Wednesday, a UtUe colder to- “ ‘'W" ‘n, "nd Iowa
nipht and winds will be light, lodny, batti-ring relentlessly at 
tew tonight and high Wed- f  **V dikes while volunteers 
nesday at Penticton Is expected "’*'*‘>1 the river’s worst spring
to be 40 and 68 the w e a t h e r potohi'ge ta history.
o'fice said. Workers faced onother day of
I trying to hold back the water 
in B u r l i n g t o n ,  Iowa, Th# 
weather burcou said in a re- 
[ vised forcca,st, the river would 
crest ot 22,5 feet In Burlington 
I late Wednesday,
The Quad-citiei area of Iowa 
I and Illinois, with a pnpulotldn 
of '270,058, wuH hit again and
Tunis Hits Back 
On Israel Policy
B.C. School Trustees 
Meet Here May 15
Tlie B.C, school trustee asso- 
iiatlon executive meeting will 
•w held In Kelowna, Saturday, 
May 15, for the first time Fred 
Macklln, secretary of Hchooi 
Jistrict No. 23 said today.
"Delegatos will represent 
school boards from all parts of 
the province. Kelowna’s repre- 
Ncntntlvn, acting for schools 
rom lU'vclNtoko to tho U.8. 
bordePt will t e  Ken ttaoth, Sum* 
mcriand,
"Tho moclings uro gctiorally 
lold in Vancuuvci'." raid Mr. 
MttcHlli)i.»«Rupiu#Qnttttlvu#».wlll 
have the opirortunily nf vlMllIng 
tho ImiukI officoK during tlioir 
Biny."
N, C. HySsop, H(!crotnry for 
ScIkxiI District No. 15, Pentic­
ton, said the pur|M),io of tho 
function Ih to meet with nro- 
vinclnl executive. ond dcIiooI 
truHlcos of tlio Okanagan 
branch.
■Tlie Okanagan branch will 
entertain delegates at o social
TUNIS (AP) -  Thousands of I 
shouting, slogan-chanting Tunis-
S i c . ’" , '? ? '. “«  ....... ...
agoinst onti - ^iniNinn dornon- 
sti'Btinns in tho Middle East,  ̂ and fields,
Steol-helmctod tHrlice and na-L removed
tionni guord units beat back i  iliw/ " 
the crowd around the Egyptian '’‘' ' . r " .  ‘"n*’ 1'’“
embnsHy. One iroliceman was P ' ® * * ' , * ' ’ 
injured. '*•*'* <'"*huiit(d id f.lOOtM),-
I ’rcsiilent llabib Bourguiba’s f*** K? f lovcrimr Olio Kciiicn 
moderate Israeli (Kilicy ond his
call for negotiations with Israel M a n r l ia c ta r  l ln ifo r l
a re  a t  th e  ro o t  o f  th o  u n re s t llla IH .IIB S IB r U lillU Ur  t t  r t f t  r t, 
which has plunged Tuniiiia’s re- /> „  A
lutlons with the Middle Eastern W II U p S W in g  A g a in  
Aral) nations to a now low. LONDON (AP) -  Manchestoi 
Tlrowds iioured out of schools. United won tho English tengue 
offices and tho white-walled Me- soccer titio Monday night by de- 
dina, c h a n t i n g  Bourguiba’s feating Arienoi ;)-!. Manchester 




game, ’while anciu-Ntcr s
advertising d e p a r t  ment, in
»thaltetei«au'»oine#s*4n*l*roa#4hmtrrttatHtlfiiierdtf*€hiprt«Mn^
Inn at 7 p.m, Hatuid:iy,Mny 1.5, 
"Tlio cxvcutlvu will iiieo', In 
Penticton Friday, May 14," 
said Mr, Hyssop.
'Hic ntimial general meeting 
of«th«*Koiowna“hospitaLsooi#ty 
will l»c held in the health ecn- 
(ro annex April 28 id 2 p.m., C.
F. i.nvcry, jioi-rolary, shld to­
day,
'On tho agenda are roixsrls nn
the operation of the hospital in 
the past 12 moriths, election of 
Inistces to replace those retir­
ing, and presentation of rcsolu 
tlons," ho said.
One of tiio resolutions deiiU 
with nn amendment to the by- 
lww>'*>tf'’r‘thgetoel6ty**'tff*‘paTiTii7 -»not«iwvahlel#*a«oid#nMi8f 
certain officer# of hnspitnl nuxtl- shore Road at 'i.'iV, n.iri, 
iurlus iu becumti members of 
tho koclftty and have a vrtlo at 
i|iettlngs.
ship football next year for th# 
first time since llie lli.''ifl Munich 
piano crush which killed eight 
of'* the- team’s- players,
Whlio Mnnchcfltcr was defeat­
ing Arsenal, frniit-running teeds 
United tied 3-3 with illrming- 
iim. TldĤ „WHH I.':cds’ , la#^
lius one gamo to piny.
This left tho lo|) of the First 
Division table: Muuchustor
United 61 (Kdntsi Leeds United 
61 |x)inls. Hut Manchcstor is 
way out in front liy virtue of a 
bnt̂ tor gruil average, ^ ^
O'lllER MAN
'Dio Allan u. Cownn. of a city 
motel, who wa# involived in a
24, iu nqi 
five SMti 
clety tor
i, \ Aiirll 
Allan Cowen, exbcu- 
of the' B.U. a©* 
Ij l̂ed (ChildraR.p cripp
K dow na D aily  C o u iio ’
bf ItenwoB M I  
4 f t  Ckeyit A m m m ,'
i t r
iJC.
w s m  I
Election Before Fall 
Now Most Unlikely
Now M«| l i  ikcff. il m
becMHaiu tBorcsuteitv ote'iMia tbMl Mr. 
fm tw m 'w iM  »ai cal » iedcni ite -  
tia t fiHk f|!tiaii|, AteaBy ter« ite  
m vm  bem  a gc^. ttu m . b x  w  dteg 
wd fte past' faw wwbs wggcat tfext 
<wHi t l *  €Msm€ for aa tiiKikie tt
oal
D uftif Mr.
rtteMNI Ite  f'lyffifTiJ 
wgm •■a Mtf®
te  pm tke«
to tw 
to la te  te -
ceaaa auee forcefttf. raeare decBiw*. to 
I f ito i oaatpol of iteM K te. W 
Mmi i i  ■*© §0. ctrtaiali' tec Icaii teat-iffwaPF mm a  w**m  js  mm.m* '* - ■ -■-■ -
iSMi Ic  ckM M teat Ic te l mi
^ *^ 5 , M te  'te f tM te i aa tltottoa 
aai I t  tete iwte te  t«4 te 
tote w m  iM  M fr te it a bite 
Im.. iQ ^tfiiicaii femfiitty i*te i 
tkammb l i  Im  Imc, lily  «al Am#«ia 
—«i mtt it. te  tteer »oate—«a te  
mteir tef*'*»*fet a Iwtic icaeiBtetf te in 
liiteiay iptftod teiaif teirwfied l̂ ' aa 
cketioa.
Tltoa, too. M f- IhraitoA m m  aaaia 
aoaic gtotec tofeafd cabiact rttete- 
llte  aa tlectiafl and it t$ :mre 
teta fttea te  te t aow tiiii ate ate 
btfpca wtte tetff t e  Dorioa icfum., 
TM ' fttote te t e  terfftt t te  
ifttia t e  a a te f  te' te t
• i l .  M M  M ^M ia jit te  i i  t e  fta *  
io t i  #i> tecdtoa to tea  ttiac
tel ftmaMMaMMi wJh irimi as*teMtM mm Wm p̂tm m IW p ra it ttlPa. V |^
Um  'fstoplr.te Caaate l»i%c a 4tm w
fcf M  ffeflifil &M
aaciaiarv oteld MOkc ftobtm Mtoa  
t e  t e  m m m m m  a te b  'Catei a,
Oa te  etec tead. ttefc art' tri’* 
• o f l t e  t e  Mf- ^ a rio a  
te it « i||!ta  •  firtKTttsIc
te  i  i}te l'fte fte i. flic  ft- 
M ateaM alt far- 
tici a ytnr afo te f  a i  W  tbiaiteart' 
ad- P to fte  t e  I t i a i i i  ia t e l  aei* 
iioa. te  gwOTurectii dM im.ai{c to 
carry te o u |^  quite aa m |tv tu i«  
•fmidi d  lepiiAttott. Then, m te  cur-
real waaaoa tte  fvofrtoi te i h tm  « i- 
impil«i%  to t e  fa te  of lo- 
cc. atefi, 0(1% eao i^  pto 
to tit t e  to te  fnacM  f i te  
w teb  to toci; warn,
Aaoter **k1 w froeyit tetor iu§-
gcsteg a q te l teteto k  te  tear- 
tuaaie teorpated tom of te  Coo- 
iCrt'atiYe ftoit)', » te iit  a lte  leate- 
Ima. Aay tacttea kao»« te  tec  to 
a n te  i i  i t e a  t e  cam y ia te w c to *
MMjte. fltê yi iACsHI iiilr#' a hô ^mito*̂ âto atôtô ^̂touatoa t̂oewtoaa aaiaato- ap̂t̂ tôtofa
effeciteiy_ to te-. fim w m . Uto 
Siitwal wiH^rtiffto tmald be to te w  
l i  sliKiKto vtee Mr. OiciitoltoJtcr ii 
ftil ite te  m i btlorc te  ftity  eai
•tomiiMmitoto a Ulsv
km m m , tg feirs  to te  |tey- 
tot ri|^  lito Mr. te te  aad
t to  rtw ito  t e  itoad «f tea paffy for 
loniiitiBC IfsAim'- 'fbm m i any te  
iMe ao v m .
Oat «etti$«to» tbkb k dkttokuiy 
iffccttof te  dedsioB »oi to hoto aa 
electkMi ihi* vpriag, tea ted li«ie ptte 
te«y. It IS te  ur^maist) of Qottec. 
A year ago it was felt ttet te  LibirtaH 
couM tbis posiact. intof tt u  
a f« to tesis far a aajdftty gowratocai. 
K m , feoafs'w, « wouM s«t»  t e  re-, 
aui* to Onetef m  quttoitetotee.. Tte 
Coo:»fsau%fi wiffl p i k m  itea a 
tia.o#il «f .scats te ft. bto liotf mmf 
%M t e  l i t e f th  get? T im  is t e  qwn- 
tieto- lim e is wm̂  aa ttftoaiy 
te t te  tfitoer ftte s  %M m  mmw 
h' into tte te ^ 4 o f LteriJ pua* ia 
l^tee.- Utoi tiu.i eoeteiee » dm*' 
ftod oat «-t| €f te  oter ia te  atedi 
af te  pititoai ttprts. k ti quke to- 
ltelyaaelpttoB «i«tecatei 
Tito fliaacts aow uauld •ofou’ to 
te apittil aa ficctioe tefott latt Sep* 
ictoter or Octater. Ttey aecto wm 
mm* wfiibtol ia ftsp  of aa ckcttei 
• par teoct la May or Iwot, Tte 
acti few wtelt should pw  tome ia* 
diaitiao •bethcr m aot there will te
t ffwM ifci w ffto Ilau ciccttoB.
The Fight Against DED
A days adioolt»| (p  pdesitoaal 
BCB may ipcU te  tepm uit of 
te  cad tor Dutch Elm diseatc (D£D) 
•ad for te  powhig tnuakipl oott of 
tetittag to preicrve one of North 
Aaierki'i ssoit ad>k shade treei.
After five yean ot tecttof la te  
U flM  Stilto aad two yean in Caa- 
ida. it is now felt that an oil com* 
gany’t poduct. Bidrin, may te te  
answer to Dutch Elm funpu.
If 10, Bidrin may save municipal 
taipayart in many eastern dtiea many 
millioiis of dollars. Toronto alone 
neat $160,000 in one year fighting 
DED and many other cities have spnt 
as much m  more. The University of 
Tortmto and te  oil company are as- 
operating to sponsor a onenlay kHo<  ̂
on the application of Bidrin which, 
h is claimed, protects healthy elm 
tteaa from DED. However it will not 
cure diseased trees and there are a 
lot of these east of the Mississippi.
The battle against DED has been
ping on sittoe 1919 in Europe and 
since 1928 (when Canada prohibitol 
te  importing of elms) 00 this coo- 
ttneot The first recttoded outbreaki 
occurred in 1930 in Oeveland and 
Cincinnati, and frcms then to date te  
kiUcr fungus, carrkd by tiny beetles, 
has (tone untold damap. Qties aiKl 
ccHintry alike have teen affected, with 
elms dying by the thousands. Indeed, 
il hat Seen thought the elm would be 
completely eliminated from this «»- 
tinent.
Canadian fanners who imce relied 
traditiooally on the speading follap 
of the pacious elms to povide shelter 
for their cattle when summer heat 
was intense, have had to spend thou­
sands of dollars on shelter ouilding to 
replace the devastated elms.
Bidrin may not be the final answer 
to this voracious and costly killer, but 
it may turn out to be the most im­




this year concerning real estate 
the Okanapn are something 




leased by the 
Real Estate Boards indicate that dur­
ing te  three months business in the 
Oaanapn increased by 42 p r  cent, 
or over a million dollars.
But even more Impressive is the re­
lationship between this area and 
others. Sixty-one boards are listed and 
the Okanagan Multiple Listing ranks 
twelfth.
Consider the 11 boards which do a
Keat volume of business: Toronto, ontreal, Hamilton, Vancouver, Win­
nipeg, Calgary, Ottawa, Kitchener,
London, Edmonton, Vlctrma. These 
are all targe cities. The Okanapn is 
the leader among the "non-metropol­
itan" boards.
Of interest, too, it the fact that Vic­
toria was only $100,000 ahead of the 
Okanagan, while Edmonton was less 
than $400,000 ahead.
Behind the Okanagan come such 
places as Windsor, New Westminster. 
Oshawa, Regina, Halifax and on and 
on. Surprising, but true.
The only conclusion which can be 
drawn is that real estate is very active 
here. Not that we needed to oe told, 
but it is interesting to have our im-
Srcssiona substantiated by authentic gures. The Okanagan is growing.
Bygone Days
II TEA M  AGO 
AertI IM I
B.C. Interior Daieball League got un­
der way on Sunday, April 14, wiUi alx 
teams entered, ReveUtoke Spikes, Kam- 
loopa Jay Rays. North Kandoops Mo­
hawks, Rutland Adanacs, Vernon Sliver 
Stara and Head ot the Lake Bluebirds.
te TRAM  AGO 
AprU IMS
A Labor-Progressive candidate is nani- 
Id to contest the federat rtdlng of Yaler 
lie ia Alan Conway Clapp, wliu was CCF 
randldate in the last provincial election. 
In Grand Forks. Angus Campt>«ll of




W. w. Pettigrew and 0
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itrong, Vernon to be invited h
14.
WASHIMtROR CAIUNS
Spy Agency Ready 
To Come In From Cold
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t e  dtector «i t e  CIA 
Hft IMNftJOWY ftl Hlftt 
w f iftHNHtftltei IB iftpiiftf
ift sfiiiBiliB- £^i wiiiftiift
t e  p i i ^ ’s '(gptotoa ef tJjC 
ftftPiifiMftftB ift ftftftlMrftJit-toiia.> iLâ  ^  M i
biib. T ie  O A It Sfewed. paeto
ably witfi. tortie*. tor tow el t e
teftftptei <ii TBteftt iftiftiti
—te  HU Bay el Rim tovwciesi 
el Cuba a«i t e  ewwrttower el 
t e  Ditto-ltet M*gm* m Sm Ii 
vm mm.
H A  FAHJDi.
H e  ClA-tetoid iwvwtore M L  
ed tostiiireiaily aa*l bated pawi 
t e  w'ly iar t e  t e  ^ t e a  
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OMtrder el Diwat, wbito ssuty
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to a stoto el te ta a i wi.tol4- 
ay trw  m km  m bas y tl to
Tbe OA’e rale to te t  a te ir  
biMi aev«r tM«a Bsade ctoar. bwt, 
t e  tm m tm t frev te t  its 
aaeess kaown as "tpeeitt", 
spent Utah of teur time 
tang cowps auod p£«>-mg pobtks 
m foreiga leads «ith bttie ref- 
ereace to e te ia i U A policy.
'Alkw Ikdies. the' tweedy fsnw 
fesssoaal brother e# t e  tale 
Seereiary ef Stale liltol toe 
popular »w«t* i f  a nfy-mastto 
to# JasM* m a4‘» toiM " II" , 
beJstoas M iii i te  rareiy b ^ rC  
bm r pipt ateptffed to  
to
KHAMBA F O R T .  Katenir 
(AF)—IH mhi A t ^  cons# to t e  
of Kashntir, Use men 
of fUtoinba fort are teaaa. No 
•antfte dart slaeF en duty
Fto Indlia aniiy men who 
fuaid tto  to t ara-or oo they
be-iifve—watted ovw by t e  
Ctowt of t e  Ourkba Haviidar. 
Ate be is a harsh taskmaster.
In these mouBlaini, where 
■uoefstiiion abouoda. tbe ieeete  
of t e  Ourite 1 ^ 1  has bteome 
fanwui. It ts srttewrcd throufh 
t e  battaltoM (actof Patotaa
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Cataract Operation 
Not At All Dangerous
By OB. JOdSra O. MOLNEB
Dear Dr. Molner:
Art cataracts danfettei? la 
surgery safe? Aftor they art 
removed, can a persnn see «tU  
afaia? Is surgery painful? Can
Ku have t e  terafion if you ve diabetes? Is there any way 
to get rkl of cataracts except 
by surgtry?-MRS. D.B.
Pve written quite frequently 
about cataracts, but questioos 
keep coming in. I suppose the 
reason ts that pe^dc dwi't pay 
much attention to such articles 
until, one day, ihe doctor says, 
"You have cataracts." Then, 
naturaUy enough, t e  patient be­
gins to worry.
Well, I*d sugfcst that such 
people should NOT worry. Yes, 
cataracts need to be takro care 
of. but there's no cause for 
great anxlefir,
A cataract is a chwdfng of the 
lens ol the eye. It may be par­
tial or complete. Mtaen this 
occurs, light cannot pass 
through well, and vision be- 
enmaa Rhkt.
The ancient Persians knew 
about cataracts, ate tn those 
day*
can see. ate rete. ate use his 
eyes very weU.
Cataracts are not dangerous 
in t e  scsu ta aa Ulaeu or to* 
fecttoo or heart d4*«a»e. The re­
sult of cataracts Is simply that 
you can't see as well at bttoe. 
Or. with advaiwtd cstatacis, 
you can't see at all, excetd to 
detect wbeUttr there is iMmt or 
darkness.
Cataracts develop gradually. 
The speed differs ta todivtdual 
cates, but tt it gradutUy pro- 
gresttve. Indeed, an eye doctrw 
can detect t e  twgtiialai of 
cataracts long todore t e  pa­
tient notices anythlni. Some 
folks arc aitonithed when t e  
doctor tells them to "com* t>aek 
otxl year."
Th* doctor can tell t e t  It wtU 
be some time before cstirsds 
(the cloudlnetsi becmnes dMse 
enough to interfere much. Some 
peopie may never require sur­
gery. Others will.
Fbe M  tngrtver, tffeuiktkM, 
Jeweler, or such, or few a wom­
an who spends many hours sew-
iartei acroas t e  cease-fire toe 
that dtvkSes this arte.
Educated army officer*, AP 
though (tobetovte t e  tefete. 
•re contsail to lei it grow be- 
cauae t e  Gurkha giiost solvea 
iRiiiy dlfctptoary prr^slemi ta 
Khamba Fort,.
Iteuta troops swear be prowls 
t e  iort at nifht. tlappini t e  
fseas of seetrits who areot 
atot iiHI ustag his beet par-ada- 
f fo ite  laagitofs 10 barata s1oiin> 
ealy aohtlers.
The kftotd springs Bom fact 
—a heroic one-man assault «« 
Khamba Fort durtag t e  bitter 
IMg war between lodia ate 
Fakiftaa for Kashmtr. The tort, 
to y  by Faktitani tocee. had 
foughl off Iteian tro m  to  
weeks.
Dtttof vat btatote out afto  
(to Bay of Pig* ate was re- 
placte by t e  **•«• quteer ate  
less rsteful te te m lu t  Juto 
A. IlcCfeoe.
kIrCooe was appoteed I9  
Presyenl ItosMdy aad iwvcr 
onF^’ed a clos* persoote rela- 
Uoetep wiih Itr. Jctosfie- 
Itoato d ro i^  m te  CIA's
Mftt MMNi
mm m mm wftft m  ftMi mmrnr-wm 
1# toW khaaa,. "W * fete «Mil
ate thafa 'WhaA ttll'b a  tf wer 
laA"
Has Atewte Arlelte
te rte  d M tette  i t e  to ^ m S  
pareaa ê ka gr̂ t assag edlfik gwŵ  
«i* vhMB. t e  f t e i  WM Iwaih.*'' 
That’s e b a t^ la d "  wSSm  
wtii ito'Wt to da ta hto aov lek. 
He to t to pfsiism ito C3A*s 
rase to t«$|»rtaus coaeressmtsi 
who d w i trust "sftote" ate 
waat to know ntore about ttosa 
than t e  CIA uaots to rewak
T B E  IM A G E
rtai tb« 
into Ine ate  cbaeh
tlk̂ lT diStf1?S*3M tj>ateteaM»hr Iner——w -P"—-e ̂ .w w— —wewuawwam-.jr ae|y
make ttoor owa toetga ptey . 
Tber* have been rŝ piirts te t 
t e  CIA has been jfetnrte 'Og* 
ders tmm t e  «%«* N tea . 
fb it is one thing Lyndoa Jehp- 
sua woa't state to .
He may wot 'tooewed hi pupa- 
lar'teig Ameriiraa spying but ha 
to i to m.ake tt at kMst tstotoia 
to t e  i«tee who pays 'te  hiOa.
Ckfttoiai* are rasfteto to caa 
-do .Afi-er all. t e f  lewae*. af 
a toe* ctoefAii la ito  I t e  Ra- 
boiw can take m  apy-«ork al 
M, t e  CIA can’t to all




Dick Parkinson his assistsnt.
. H. Tutt are 
to tlie Valley ineetin  at Arm- 
ere May
M TEARI4 AGO 
April nil
Tender* are received for the city street 
watering contract from 20 residehts, 
|iiit'c« varying from 45c per hour to 07c, 
UH'ludlng (iupolylng own team. The 
council deoldM to defer action until the 
aoiiial need of the appiicanta was deter­
mined.
long before anesthesia- t"g or reading, the operation
.
ckHidv lens. The results were ooooer. For a person who does 
an improvement sometimes: 
other time catastrophic.
Today an anesthetic is used, 
i i  with any operation. The 
amount of discomfort afterward 
I* very moderate. The procedure 
ts safe.
After the lens is out, light 
again can pass iato the eye. Only 
It isn't sharply focussed, so to 
regain good sight, the patient 
must wear thi»ar glasses, or 
contact lenses. But yes, he then
This Car Builder 
Started Young
KITCHENER, Ont. (CP) -  
When Herbert J. Hambrecht of 
Kitchener was 10 years old, ha 
was the first boy on the block 
to have a steering-wheel on his 
soap-box wagon.
It was only reasonable that 11 
years later he should have 
decided to build his own car.
There were then only six of tha 
new-fangled automobiles in the
^ r . Hambrecht, now 80, de- THE DAILY COURIER
net use Ids eyes to  fine, ctoe 
work. It may to delayid.
Ye*, people with diabetes can 
undergo surgery for cataracts 
with safety. There Is on# wwd 
of warning, though, and II ran 
apply lo non-dlabftlcs. too: Tha 
operation, and suitable glasses 
wiU restore sight provklte the 
eyes have not been impaired to 
some other way. also. If the 
retina or optic nerve is dam­
aged, removing the cataract 
will not correct that. But this 
can to determined by your eye 
doctor in advance anyway.
Dear Dr. Molner: Are bron­
chial emphysema and bronchiec­
tasis one and the same ailment? 
Are (hay contagious?—H.N.
They are not the same. Em­
physema is a loss of eissliciiy 
In the lung compartments. 
Bronchiectasis is a bulging of 
the bronchial tubes, permitting 
phlsgm to collect, and causing 
chronic infection, cough ana 
sputum. Neither Is contagious; 
either can bo benoflttod by early 
treatment.
CAPTIHEI) FORT
Thtti, a Curkto haviJdsr (»tr« 
rasti tmad a crack tn t e  
'• steep, thick stoat walls 
and oBi# mght, armed only wtih 
grcftsdtt sad a kntfe, crept u>- 
fldf He kiilad aR (to d e fro ^ i 
but was fstally wounded him­
self.
It ts t e  ghost 0# this Gurkha 
t e t  ts said to roam Khamba 
Fort
Lance Ntak (Cmrpwrali Ram 
Prakath ts amoog t e  fort's 
cunent dtfendert who say (hey 
have met t e  Gurkha id tat It 
happened one night renmOy 
when ftrtni broke out akag t e  
ceasetfue im#.
A terrUYtag vtee rose, ha 
says, (rom a turret 00 t e  lerrs 
waJij "1 hive gtvwi my Itft t o  
this post Why ar* you ro 
slack?"
Then, says Prakaih. cam# the 
sound of a (see being slatipid
i(  was tosrate talers Ftakaali 
says, that a sentry tn the turrei 
was aoddtng over his rifle and 
stcoited by th# Gurkha
BIBLE BRIEF
By IM E  CANAMAN 
Apte t l .  IM i . . .
Ferdtete' Msgellaa. t e  
FortugutMi eaptotr w ho  
f i r s t  wndertotoi to sail 
around t e  workt, w-ss kllMl 
ta t e  PhOiftte*. *11 year* 
ago today—in IfZI — after 
biriftfte tos fteel of five 
dhsj** we*tward acroia Ito 
Partfk' Ob t e  way to had 
msfked t e  t»tol toundsry 
briwern Spstoih and Itotu- 
fucMf rptorn of teflu#«ice 
and diicwwred t e  htretl* 
ta  MigrUaa, A f t e r  to* 
d*»th. t e  sar%1w« com- 
|4r'!ed t e  rlrttt«uksvifttott. 
arriving tofft# 2% yesrs 
aftrr (t»4r dtpart,«re.
ITI7 -  Edward Oteast, 
Brctirh htitortSA was
nm  Marti War
Ftfty years ago todajMa 
111! — t e  FrcMii crsiiaar 
Leoa Osmtoita ere* 'ter- 
podoed in the S t r a i t  e# 
Otranto, w-jth the k>s* of | t |  
lives: a BnuiA etteaarte 
dtved under mtati to esiiar 
t e  DwrdaneUas. relatoro- 
meats arrived to  t e  Csaa- 
diaa tit Divitieisi tn Fraace.
IMf gkflfWMWIwPIMi Fw Pm tn PM|
Tw#Bi.v-five year* *M  to- 
d.sy—ta INd—Germs* Ftar- 
•tga Mtotvter von. Ribtoa- 
trop aitno(»ct4 BrttoM and 
Franc* had piannad to la- 
trnduc* war Into Norway 
before G e r m a n y  “*ta.|iT- 
limed." ('Iffmany declared 
w-ar ea Norway, tf  day* 
sfier t e  invaitoa; Ated 
t o m  to Norwsy retreatsd.
Most Belgians Have Cut Losses 
Following Retreat From Congo
was
B R LVH JI tA Pi-llart' Brt. 
giaiti. acrordte to tJMr 'tnro ef- 
ftoiiii. hiv# wrm m  Di# €m§9 
rtght w t of t e ’ir l im —but a 
•mall fiumbet stlQ (Udd to  ta-
leretli ihtfe.
the C«»f» I* not *B lhat Im* 
pexiaot. 10 M tfM m  fa «maa eg 
rtwrnty. the rtrtng wealth ef t e  
Europeaa Ceminoa Market has 
taka such a huge share
iWtoy's tovesAmaato ta Tkm 
Cm m  don't yistd t e  •a.m* satl 
af PtoMhf tost new iswftoMtotg 
brtel to Beigium HmU 
gtum's own factartoa are paytaf 
dfvktendi, productog thtes to  
the rest of t^rape- tocFudtof
brguB to  tm ,fm  a month to t in .  tha
P̂P ^̂ F̂sqR-MiMl êp̂ww P̂̂l̂ ne JalnPr Ts iMoD̂̂FwPto’
parts of the world 
Esr«wti dimbedl treen 
OM.toi l t e
he leek (he aiaalte ef 
KlUah that fell from him, and 
Sinaia t e  water*, and •aid.
Whero Is t e  l-ertf Gad ef Ell- 
Ish? and when he als* bad 
smitten t e  water*, they parted 
kkter and thither; and Etlsha 
wrot aver."—1 Kiaga l i l t .
Every obstacle m life still 
hows to the Word of daring 
faith. " I am the Lord thy Om , 
1 change not,"
With Tbe Ctoifo is fiidy a pocket* 
fill by compartiioo.
tt ts wtth Belgium and The 
Cktngo much as It ts with Hot- 
land and iii former rotony. In­
donesia Without It, the Dutch 
ar* doing nicely ami largely for 
the IS me reason, t e  Common 
Market.
What is important lo Belffum 
Is that The Congo has given It 
a sort of world outlook. That 
chunk of Africa Is so rich to 
resources that 80 years of ac­
tive development have hardly 
touched ii.
Don. to idW.ODO.Ooo a month ha 
IPO. Eipcsrts to t e  ContRMMS 
Market atwtobcd alxiut half ot
this.
By CtoiDkst, axperta ta Tbn 
Cbngo fell (rom IT.Idg.OOg •  
month In IIM  to about MJlOO,* 
to) a month in 1M3. That !• 
barely txie per cent td Betglum't 
exports.
Desptl* th* civil war and 
rebel rsldtog, th* groat Indus- 
trial cantre around mtsabeth- 
vlU* has contlAutd oMratlog *l» 
fectively, with Relgisnt running 
the factories and mines.
NOT MUCH WORK IN KAMPALA
Strangler  Sti l l  On  Cal l
signed th* ear on th* back of a 
roll of wallpaper. For the wholi 





L A Ha.vmsn expects soon to receive 
a gasoline launch capable of carrying 18 
passengers. He proposes to put on a 
now. if sailsfactory arrangements can 
be made with the government. The gov- 
^  Jf'JID,*’!* *" •  subsidy of only
ballots. Over 700 ol the «l'«raiion of a ferry. ^
tern • maker father mode th* 
parts in their basement.
Thg car 
IMS Cadillac, chain-driven by a 
rear-mounted engine with oitu 
cylinder, it had two forward
R. P. MacLesn 
Publisher and Editor 
Published every afternoon ex­
cept Sunday and holidays at 492 
Doylo Avenuo; Kelowna, B.C.; 
by Thomson B.C. Newspapers 
Umited.
Authorised as Second Clasa
KAMPALA, Uganda (APi -  
He hasn't had a job to do for 
the last 40 yenrs—yet he still 
carries around the tools of his 
trade,
He’s called the nameless one 
because nobody really knows 
who he is or where he came 
from.
lie's an Insignificant reed of
a man who looks ns though n 
breath of wind would blow him 
,over,....,.,.,*     .
Yet, he has one of the strang­
est jobs In the, world,
He's the official strangler to
sp*#ds«»'and**'the*-r*v*rs*'»>gear*»«*H)fgi]'*'|jy»|j('|»pguw0ffjj|*0|K| ĵi'|y“ *̂ th#*>Court«‘Of«»Buganda
A ( ? ( M  a i  t h «  h r A k t f l .  . ^ . . . a  r% s a ______   a a ___ _______ l i  T n * *  0 le .m n s « U a * ( a  m r f l
I I  TEARS AGO 
AprU IN8 
I growers vote tn favor of uni- 
i llinig^1840 yes ballpts to 178 no.
1170 registered growers did not vole. 
Aid, Gamrailh and L. R. Htuphuns wer* 
scrutineers.
1 IN PASSING
acted s t e bra e.
In the s|)rlng of 1007 the Ham- 
brechts and tijeir neighbors as­
sembled It outsid* the house.
"It was p*rfect," Mr. Hem- 
brecht recollects, "but it would 
not climb a hill I wanted it to 
climb,"
Back to the drawing-lMard he 
went, and designed a larger 
sprocket, which took himrear
Th* Kelowna Lacrosse Club meeting to 
orgaAlM lor IfM  smukmi I# enthuitetl(?< 
W. W. Pettigrew olecied prestdent. J. .0. 
McKay, a*cr«tary. R, McK  ̂ Watti is
why sliould the Niiihoritles go to
®*R®"‘« 9( tollness Mr, Ham^^
lo drolcct sdrewbaUi from , an exact scale model of his first
olhcr fccrewbaUs? car, '.
I ■ , ■ I  I , I
ment, Ottawa, and for payment 
of postage in cash.
Member Audit Bureau of Clr> 
culation.
Member ot The Canadian 
Press,
Th* Canadian Press, is ex- 
oluaivoly entitled to the use for 
republioatton of all news dis­
patches credited to It or th*
- s a w s p *
news published therein. AH 
rights or republieatlon of spe­
cial dianatche* herein are also powi 
roserved, king
The strangler's official garb 
Is a gaudy orange ankle-length 
smock. Sometimes, ho wear# a 
crumpled, double - breasted 
jacket to hide his identity. He is 
seldom seen outside tho tall elc-
Chrnt grass stockndc of the ing'a pnlnco In Kamphla,
His employer Is tho kabaka 
(or king) of Buganda, Sir Ed­
ward William Froderlck David
th* local Mutesa II, affectlonntbly known
as King Frtukiie, 
King Freddie's Is (he most.
erful of the four, dynastic 
doma wljich form the Cen­
tral African R e p u b l i c  of 
Uganda.
The strangler seldom speaks 
to anyone—not that many peo­
ple wish to converse with him— 
but he fingers with devotional 
care his strangling apparatus, 
a thin, circular bamboo reed 
and twlnfcd rope,
The strangler is a link with 
the mysteries and dark in­
trigues which have surrounded 
(he. Kabftkn’j  palace for genor- 
ntionH.
lldiind the ornate white fa­
cade known as the "forbidden 
polnne," a l a r g e  compound
womeh and children. They sr* 
royal relnjlves of bygone Bu­
ganda kings,, who thought noth­
ing of hnving a score of wives,
History jins it (Hat King Fred­
die's HiiceNtors were roasting 
white mlsMonarles barely flfl 
yenrs nifo nnd many a clumsy 
wife ended up In tho strangler's 
hands bocnuso she forgot to 
close a door or dropped a cook- 
lnf*u(*MlI
CIIANORO CIJSTOMS
Many thing* have ehanged*
however, since , King Freddia 
look over Ihe Buganda throne.
Educated at Cambridge Uni­
versity, he prefers West«rn- 
style clothes and  a rolled 
umbrella to the heavy, bro­
caded casKock'typo clonk h* 
wears fo r  ceremonial occa­
sions.
In 1802, Britain took over th* 
governing of Buganda along 
with the other three kingdom
provlnccH which make up pres- 
ent-(tny Ugnnda. In IO.1L King 
Frectdie decided he wanted inde- 
pendtmc'c’ for hik (errltciryr 
Ho was promptly exiled to th* 
Kingdom andUnited lp in
nf his royal title 
allow(Hl*to-^raturnr«nd
stripped 






Uganda's f  
ropuhlican 
in 1M3,
Today, King Freddie's power 
Il waning In the face of th* 
fiery I'rimo Minister Apollo 
Milton OI)ote, who feels that 
kings nnd kingdoms do not go 
well with his concept of African 
natinnnllsm.
M e a n w h i l e ,  Ihe court
liX 
ly
taking a peek through tho pal­
ace window at the outiix* tela* 
vision set—pcihaps wishing h* 
had a Job or work to, do,'
ANN i m m
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KELOWNA BRIDGE TEAM WINS UNIT CHAMPIONSHIP
I Dear Aaa L a B te s
’ let Bostlie %.#:* a pooA |ol 
''aa otftC'#. ifef M psoas ttcadUr' 
iwAk a fd t e ’ 'ate a te a  « 't
1 t e l t e  tatet Botate ta t e  
'■mmxm m m  a «-#«* t te  te a  
to a tot a *ateakli
n a te d . t t e  te  t t i i *
aatro’t tteea. | am vary put rot. l i " * * * *  "2^  
Atky a-rold tte te  tte?
,HJT OUT.
Dror Out: Rdatea* ate claat
tte  OkaiMNPM Ite iia  ite l 
**f««ia Cte.mtemteip*’* *vaM 
ptoyte al Ite Caitt Itte ir iaa 
oa teate.v, aa*. wm by t e  
Katek'aa B r’d g t Clife*' E aaa tt* 
i#  vat t e  Smith Okm*tbM 
team ate troms tmsn Crmad 
Fort*. Kamloopa. Rcvclttote.
Yccaro. OkaaaJtaa ate
KrtoaiM esmiwte" la t e  
iiaa ate*'*.. Guy- Greroaute, 
t e  %*ka*m  eaittaa u  te a  a 
racatviag i t e  rfeai£±teto,ioi> 
tro ^ ' froEi R, V. tteiSi*.*,, 
l*te  pre*atet,ate aaawr c4 
t e  M»ir..ler» of t e
tm m  ara,'; te a t 'iwa. 'tet la 
If'to 'Sasasro. Guy- Gfaro 
vote. Dart. T tena* ro t Am*
Mt’Cl.TEsaai. te r *  row, tern  
t e  tet. Cari Srtetei. I l t e  
Riwteia*#.. Ryd fis'tcr. Cite 
f'iih itr kwt La* Raastea*#. R. 
G. Ptelp* t t e  itB itm m a
SGNNfiiJftt# ftf tih# WftS IVH
a«'«'date lor t e  fA te p ta #  
t t e  Vwaiaa tlvA o-oa t e  
Maitor Fate araris  to t e  
te a  MvitoB aed EaateoM 
t e p  t e  * t e  to t e  Red sec- 
ttoa. (Croiw  fteiio)
JKMU
te ted aste a tu a  te prtocrrod't'maa aayaay. Fcofie a te  tcm
to tea a ito ate a.aatte a *«$>•'" »toeop|y abrot iroaaAtk mvolva- 
aratea . tet «k*  a tewve.. I'-m roto layom bstoa to reama.
apccte ate tamte teas ki*'!'\You are exAito A ) t t e j  may,,
frocrou* oRer to auiitort ttoc«"lBBoa. ttteliec'iu«%, tkai ftoe is:to ter f r te  «te maaagte to te  
I  t te  aa m irnm tm * tw m  i»y<tet ate. toat a term., tet tteyl'tet bc. Ptoa** —
ate tete't B«te;iwst oa grtttop tteir oaa''
fiv.f,iBg-.fet te^fe ib&ster*:, iMSftiHiteliMis
. My t te te te  ate t is  firto te l
;toovte 'to asteter seetoaa of tte* - Laader*. CXa daaite
croatry aad i  te **  t*”)
0#  itetot to toe fast te
tr'roH'W:
Srt aaisiHtei apo » j  Arotftorr 
't^aa oateig a yroag tmm 'ate 
is itertaaity tee  te r fatter' »  
apiroraa.'«. i i*  I* tefeiteto * t e . ^ '
fftSlSifttiE 1ft Wtt luftMfft ftft¥
INlftMNT ft'ft*. i-IM'l ^ ; wiMrwffT.
Itte i te r Ive ry  few v«#ks Rteteto «*l»l
k c a d r o r m ^ 's S e i^ f e  t a ’:«wt wte m. Wbm tte  rteei , 
sfcrsi t » *  I  SM't tm  feeui'tatii*®*®** to tte  ta lte  te  aJwayai te Ip lta a  a it io t t  ia fecttep?  
]a e to *f, Jtow 1 ieei my We te»; tofw., ’"'Moif m « t was « y  da*-} R ro d in  M ayR rode*¥D ifea t 
leeew la li ra r l*  aad mjr dauifc-,!®**? He teads b» tte  esairi* wf tfm  AeteUv daaam* 
Ite r v'sli swelv te  tf’artDod m a^asio^tot, to tte  proay, v it t i m - - -it
itra iid y  v to ^  Aaplirat** « y . y ^ . . *  »«« l atoui j> tya f
'! 0 f-s. ' Rotate • me.ai | taaifif S raeoiCt&M at
Campaign For Concert Members 
Important To Music lovers
'tte  Ifeteroa «roro*4va *f  
Orortota O ii*« t i  *@  te teM*i 
ikg toelf' eamteMP t e  wmw' 
te n  te' tte LII&AI aaairo froca 
A|«i! StoMay T. Tte campaifB 
viR ©pro v te  a r#c«fCtae to te 
teM to to* Reteraa R«flai«T 
Ltorary ro Apra te .at .8 p m, , . 
•ad HtomlroiAto lir k tu  may te i 
t Mji.iiMd at to* ttorary ar Ram! 
• 1̂  ta m p # *  mtkmr.
Crotarta 'uader dtotatatoa te ! 
to * coBuas tothsii*
'CMwliaLrotey. a r««rot tedi.! 
Pm  to to* leafva’i  artist liit. 
« te  aa* raud aa auutaaiiiaf; 
tofraaa Ip  to* masica) trttto; 
i f  to* M*« Tart' Tlmro
wdaf ffaf%ferf rtro ara 
toa tUtdM)1.8 tof trta a te  ofte  
a daft. (McAtotintad faafiam of 
modma jan : *Dw> m,‘ vito 
tetrta Graat. aociraao. and A)*x. 
aad*r Gray, tstottro*. teto from 
tte raali* of to* Caateiaa Ctera 
Ctenpaay. Giaat aad Gray te r*  
tmitod to pttarot a mtxad pra- 
fram of epcratie ariaa, dao*. 
•otoc aad ioofi..
Aoatoar aielttof poattoflRy ta 
tjo rd i' taiamattoaai.* taaadue- 
tag a disitori tecod of laartoa* 
etiM aad mwsto. Deal*) Uord*. 
tte Stforta of tte martaotti* 
fU'tof*. « ra m  a kaJ*)do*cc^ 
el cate aad dboreograstoy to 
tot* pretroialtoo » t e i  te t m « b 
teraJted at aoptetUcatad aduR 
rotrrtatoacel by prmi aad ptto' 
ik  (ram Berlia to Baiitmor*.
t te  Jasoe BastmM* (eate 
tog test-tefitoa*. Jta Rote*, 
asitited by tktoa Kscnbrtte. 
•opraAd., aad ait tottntmc«ta.l 
graup toKkr tte dtrtcttei ei At- 
titur P a lM , te.i bcro dtfiaiteiy 
«ftg*frd ta appear during tte 
ramiag t**K*s Ttelr recital
Steuid I  speak to tte yroag 
eaaa prtvatciy aad ask k te  to 
stop aeetog ray daugkter? Or
T ^ l l i i i p r i f t f
YftW'dftft
Hftclftr
Ctek yoci i i i w i #  tte' iDtnpr 
of ‘teuateiie isiQiitoa- 




Wtet ktod W a man vroMa't Am a  tisM^ Fbm f# e iin e i  
tvttt t r^ t  Ms owft ftifi lo d$ft-| M i f i d i c & l CjoI 
ae»? My wife and I  tev* tero 3m u  R rocte i D i|M t today.
PiO f^ Do R td  
Smalt Ads 
You Arol
• •  t
M o iif .N 'i i  E n r r o it i  f t j o i u  i v a h s
U3iMrRA DAILT ^HmiER. f t m .  A rm  lf« IM  FAOBI
JAM RITBBi
duet. leio*. isfk tettga. aad i  
miaiate* eoMartrottkto-aroo. 
cart te  to* tottruiwmtol grrop 
ol teur. TIM* ••tiliftg foocert te 
111 Caoadiaa artist* brroitot tor 
rtter te  to* releteatcd Jaa 
:utet, » te  ti already a grtat 
(avertt* vtto
Mr. acd Mr*. Aiaa Mttti teW'. 
to Terroto on frtday to >Mi! 
Mrt. Mma'a atototo. Mra. A  M. 
Sm ip«m , «tw M l  Kairoma aar* 
tee to to* iroek. T te t tear to- 
f t t i ^  to EagltoM vteia llicy 
ariU antoy a latoday. vittttog 
Lady McGrtfor of Hroa* Me- 
Gregm to Seedaad; feriem Kel- 
owttlaet Mr-, aed MT'*. WtUtam 
fiu ii, aad ctffeir Rirodt aad re* 
.latim  «R)I* ateoad. Durtog 
ttelr ateroc* tocir hem* t* 
tetog omiited te  Mra. F. 
ScteMcr.
Mra. Crtdl trMatel aito Owd* 
frry ter* rrturwd to Cal 
after sptadiag Ite Eattor telL 
day* Crttli Mri. Crtdl't parrot*,
Mr. aad Mr*. H. Russtll Ctepto
K.tow». t»S!« •« i t i  L T k . t i .
aa #vf®iBg wi »«*'«-•
Mr, ate Mra. J. P. CuraB 
foteriaiite ye«8,| (rirodi of
to* fa it  «*«A at to*̂  
uoroiry cbwd, 
ladg* ear* Mr, omI. Mra. Ptnd 
Peacntk aad Dr. and Mte. 
Gooprt Jotema (rom Odga 
« te  am * m jovkm  a trail, ri 
tog teiiday vftii tteir taailtoi 
oe Stedow
Announced
Mr. aad Mr*. Wdltom Bmgf 
of' Kctocnaa aaneiHkc* tte  
gagvmroi of ttetr ctouglitof 
CarM Moffaa Joeet to Jote 
T ift Foatfe. *ro of Mr. am
•"  '" 1 --------  1 Tte veddlM rn-m Uka oiacvlook fckv-ard to. * 4, .  * »  riirvn* .  »cww»«. wu* » *«  piao*
Tte greater to* oumter ef 3  S*.t«fday. May 21. al St.
Kttowtoaa* taktog tncrnteritep,!^” ^ ^  and AB Aagcl*' CAortk
B >i ^?!Sd|«lk V«w.M. AnM»<o. -
teBJi 9*^ lardfti of Ssctioo Vii. s. Catrhpol* offlctalteg.
 - T -
3*^Ic.S3**mu.tf •**—I*”* '**• iocludrt^ k a ^  t n ^ _  to\#fi so siewait. Richard St*«*rt.
ta*rnS!caY^iorTto  roi V*b C«lto*rd, Cordon Fr«t-
•  111 toclud* light gay operatic f ley. well ate Bruct Clark*.
• t
Dorcas Society Convention 
Held In Okanagan Valley
DofCii W*Hir« Wtortef* Irtxii 
throughout Ite (Aaaagtoi Valley 
held a coovtetkm at Graadvto* 
fla tu , o*ar Armttnmg, 00 April 
S3 Th* roeattog wat teld to 
to t iteitettoii) «l tot 9m m ap  
Day Advcottst juaior academy. 
Mr*. R. A. Mobley of Peotk-
on ••Pri*t«l*hlp". B«litg a tm* 
friend to thma to troubi* or 
•orrov, Ittttog Item know that 
you care, dote more than any 
Ihtog to cte«r a tad or Imrdra- 
ad heart.
A lettar from tte Oregon die 
•Iter area contatn*d eound M*ai 
gleaned from thctr •xperencai 
at toe best ways to terve dit- 
alter vlcUmt. The todtvklual 
carton h*i proved the quickest 
way to lerv* the Individual. A 
•tmpl* outfit placed tn a plaitte 
bag or carton, labelled ai to 
lire and content*, hat provided 
a tline-iaver when diiaiter 
itrikes. All Dorcii tocietiei 
were urged lo do more itock 
piling for emergenclet. 
Improved nutrition and pro-
AtUW CANADA TOURS
TORONTO (CP)-M iia Can­
ada, I.liula Douma of Vancou­
ver. lenvei May 10 for a tour 
of the Ntotdle East with a CBC 
concert party, to entertain toW 
dleri of the United Nations 
’ Emergency Force. Others will 
be Maple I-eaf hockey itar 
G e o r g e  Armstrong; Gordie 
Tapp, musicians Phil NImmoni 
and Peter Appleyard, and sing- 
t r i  and ihowglrii from all over 
Canada.
SALLY'S SALLIES
Spending five weeks with Mr.
!ate Mr*. J. C, Donald, Gr«*n« 
:i'(«ad. (Nianagan Misiioe. are 
itic latter’* brother ate sister- 
'iindaw, Mr. ate Mr*. O, M. 
j Puckrta, Sfeugte, Nortli RDitlte- 
iVorki.. Engtate. Mr. ate Mrt. 
leto dishes wnr# dfieusted ite|Piiekfto will be tfavelllag teck 
demonstrated. A special film through tte United States, saU- 
was ibosm (^ctto g  late* •itojuig from New York 00 ttes r * ,r  n,*ri. -)« “ »■
to* MMCtr Rftetom.
t«mp(a
Roads are b«tng built, water 
supplied, b e t t e r  agricultural 
metood* ..tauihV ate .toitruction te‘''fbte"|wri»te““giroi*:‘Siir.' 
plus food te t been shipped to 
many countries to help to their 
present need until the people 
ttemselvfs can help improve 
toetr own cotelttoos.
Pastor W. C, Kuester, from 
Mission City, director of the de- 
nomtoatioo'a welfare organisa­
tion for toe province, was pre­
sent. also Pastor* R. A. Huldey 
from Pentictoo, L. R. Krenzler 
from toe Central Okanagan ate 
Clarence Ixmg from the North­
ern Okanagan.
Mrs, Clarence Long was chair­
man of the convention assisted 
by vice-president, Mrs. LaVerne 
Krensler, and to* secretary, 
Mrs. A. Wright.
W teo jtA i tay a iE E S B







TO  KELOW NA  
IS WELCOME WAGON
A tIsR from ow hoRm wfli m iiii
]fOu fttl It hofiii, ifith htf b iik it
«f (ifft ind inw ifi to qoistloRS 
ilMut thi dty, iti 'Mfvicti in4 








W c o m e
fNONC 762-3906
WELCOME NEWCOMERS!





□  Pleisi hive the Welcomi Wigon Hostesi call on ma
□  I would Ilka to luliscriba to tha rm irlw r
□  I already lulncribfl to tha U iliy  v O U ilB r
Fill out coupon and mall to Ctmilatlon Dapt,
Make your plans today fo r  a brighter financial 
future^ through investment in sufficient PER M A N EN T
Most manufacturers save
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Evor wondorod why you have to pay through the 
nose just to get a little luxury in a car ? It's because 
most manufacturers figure that things like map lights, 
broadloom carpeting, walnut panelling on the dash 
board, adjustable arm rests and floor consoles simply 
aren't meant for a medium-priced car.
So they save up these features-then they build a 
high-priced oar around them-all at the expense of 
the rest of their line. They call this "hold-back”. We 
call it nonsense.
If you're In the market for a larger car. you should be 
able to buy one, with all the trimmings, without hav­
ing to mortgage the family manor. That's why we 
have the Ambassador. It's the medium-priced model
meant for the larger car-buyer-the one lhat offers a 
list of luxury features comparable to that of any car in 
the high-priced field. Options? 72 of the best. And, 
of course, the Ambassador embodies all the exclusive 
construction features that make Rambler the out­
standing value In every field.
Don't you owe It to yourself to see just how many 
luxury features a medium-priced car can offer? You 
won't find another car like i t . . .  except at your 
Rambler dealer's.
Ambassador
PERSONAL PO LIC IE S  o f Life Insurance, with 
guaranteed and increasing cash values.
S4
•"Tafi Madain," I  know your 
ktadaete !■ gone; but I  ptlll
isa't, taU m  wtew Tl wwt."
EXCELSIOR LIFE
A ^ w 4 'U iJ (-c e
SIEG MOTORS LTD
440490 Harvey Avenue KELOWNA
T f jie n W IS F W T iK
Ptione 762-5203
S p o t ii.
w m m § w m m m A m m .1  m m a m » tm A .A n m v A im
Periect Performance Logged 
By M  IM Rally leaders
FORT A R I^ R  «CF>-l0it
CftdMMfal ygi'l̂ ly ftHftMftl
hi a Qawlaia [xsi1oi#aca Ua» 
day to laihriBita their toad to 
thto Fcarti itoutoc of too troact 
tolto Bwd aad Ktom Itoaa. 
tiato ed tteoato. aiato darMog 
a Vetoe. comod tte  Tterote 
roiito tetiKea Sudtowqr asd Port 
Arttota irithoiit ptciriBif  op a ta - 
p *  paaaRy p d ft to to* firrt 
Ite to ^  had te \ ^
Ihrferot trtw S S T ^^  *om4* 
at tor a* 
liazto.'Qat ' 
dMMK* t) 
haacfe braak at Sto# Sto. Marto,
to* toaai dityiBt a 
A'«#iiito!f jp>__ Atoaka., that
wftditt âto ftGdl fatoltdh, Mtoto JBtoAtea Ikfefti
** iJtfrody im  tm  
trtpftod ta t l aad toat to* ama- 
te»« todittoMit-. 
iaeaad fdao* r^aaiaed ha tte 
ai Paul Mf I ■**)**§ at 
Toreate aad Jate Wktm  ef K*« 
Duntoo, Oat^ drivtog a tortory 
Ifostaag. Tte Mortaag 
Iteeoito Itoadajr'a teg vito 19
O kanagan Jun io r H ockey 
E lects V e rnon  M an  P rexy
’" 'tte  liaitta'a' 
la Yanaaa. ittimtod te
U ro  aaarod fraaa atoMh bw 
tk m  to toiitto. to to* liaa in f 
cartea of toi* raBy. to* ear fed 
toRMuto ©ito cady l i  pteato to- 
creattoi ttear totol to tM.
Tter* wax a tto tor (tfto fdaca 
brtveea tte  Votoavafea ISW at 
Frite Hoeteatder aad Prod Aad- 
artka of tteoato aad to* Wte- 
taag of tototaeo rod £ rk  
HaeDuff ot OahvlEto.
Tte Vetonragro ted haaa to 
third litoca rod toe I f  uotoaf to 
fifth pla**. Tte Msowa of tte  
tcatas war* 140 Mwday.
to taajas eomteitiw. toa 
Miiataafi ai*** MM toadtro ©ito 
m  petoto tor tte  toiaaror 
toaoL Sacaad ©*• a tetoa to tii 
*dto id i.
wmAhs to teaai ttoadtoro 
am * ma eoasptole, fe»d alfietiua 
said to* Ctevetei ©«*« ** toBPd 
sfiat
kriifw eftetra toad fah.
ellietotlihi far a aoftetoaali pi 
'elf
1 to to f3 d f*W » to l^ f« ro ** te  ateTO aa ta  teMtesM. part
ttmst€amk* car rMly '««ad of t a  rato’- 'Ite  & € jm m m  
t a  C m *k» m. ta i ftar** «%"«at «» i tor**
t a  caifte M il l«rt I
toctf *« | tawgh t  < 
ita a ta ta  at toC iwaiitefMi
taa. f te  rate atoi
m A#«l W p rm  m
«a ta  tort toi to 
V*Kie«i%«r, ta  tmxm fia»!.
P eters
P atter
w m  m m  n y ? m
Tte afOftaaMar* aad avmir* tar tte nwrt part ar* w*«r|y 
flharitait* hi titotoMtog ta  aattoi ed ta  tetaoM ktocinr 
tlah*. " Ite  te h**r* o te  potato ta  r tr t ita  tehmd 
feat CaaadhMM* ptoiyato’ teteh hai t*l t» te ta  tdtatoto •#
diirtaf aad Atm  ta  awrt rnread aet-to te- 
fa*ea Ctecite Btah llawhS' aad kU Outatoro paraBtto ta t  
•r ta  togpM Cfytate «• ta  Ita * . Mert ta ta  pritna' cron* 
pto «f a naa, a taarti aad wtppo**d toaiar. «te la waahii* to 
artec* defeat Itoad ywt te la aot atoa*.. Rvcry a|»rt ha* to* 
mmy a ta ri tta  '"
||M̂ Ataktoto'̂  tea toitojiPPto taPteWtol 1 atoav̂ i taP a.»
tell aadtlMMr ahootd te ALw,
a te  aftor a hsro 
ATS tdajB* effktoia lor Ida nto* 
•artita: Aad ihl* te dta* tta  cloe'lrweri
V liB ia y  aifM  ana ta  find tin *  te oetapfateed atewt
tBCttaed toto* aSktaltog a pofwa «***gro te  
aartty acre*, te l ttatoa. Wamvm 
f te  Btoi*. Ned too maay reara age te i 
wwaapartlM Daltoe lle A rta r tottoi 
Irti cvtead llr. Btaha'a dlrptoaatr*.
Ite** lattoa ar* old hat to 
via fia«d tor ptetag 
tog a playoff gam*
f l *  drotiaalaacte arer* irtmBar. Bi rorotomd out eolo 
ta  Ic* allM' tte jtoai*. over to ta  pcsalty tea area vte r* 
M cA itar araa tstotoittoi vllh t a  amrthiipM rod *haroi»o >. > 
lita  la ta  c h # . Thl* wai filate’a ooUc* M |m(«it to ta  
n ffitw  lor "avardlag** ta  prarodtag techry nsaUh to ta  
appoMltaa. At kaat tite  to ta  vcrtos «r* woMd teltov*. 
« if«  w* charitatd* tovarte Mr. Blah*,
H t' mmtA hte i  ttpfear ti|h t rob? V»ri Heltof 
waitld hav* tero ta  a toad-to tor IK  Arthur. Foriroatcly aaocr 
hroda pnrvattod. Aad It vaa griilfyto f tô  at* pcracna Hk*
...IS iilte C . ........
Mets' Kranspoî  
Sets Torrid Pace
fSEW ¥GRK «AF'» -  Daaay 
Cator aad Kd Kraa*f*»M teMMt 
ta  te.«tog racvt to ero; 
Iragte teatteiB- 
’ Kr-a»f|ie*tf. K m  York Mrt** 
fjf#t tesrii&iMBt. te l  Ml rotrty »  
eaeh «d t a  tS gas^rt te  te t 
iteyte, Ito tote* ta  KaitaaJ 
Isrop* viUi a .tot avcrag* *© 
I t  tela to *1 tm ** at te l im m  
k%m at Saa rrror)a«o Gtoato to 
*««od v iih  .toi. f«4to**d te 
tettoito Matty Ate* ot ta  
Otost*. aad Wt* ftoiter of 
tta  Aftfitoi Dodgcri artth Jto.
Cater, ta ' yoaag oolfiK^** 
Chtrago WMte ioa oteatrod 
frtwj pyiadttphto latt Itotcm. 
ter. toadi t a  Aacriraa ttagv* 
wtth . i l l  narh m  t l  tal:rtM* 
to M  trte*. fte y  Ooai#ar» ot 
Bienfm II td !to* I* **«®d wtih 
,fM foBowid te  Dtoh McAiMitA 
OtttoU B ftr t, .too aad FtUi 
MaattUa. Sottoe. J7S.
ioha Sat«maa, ratctef lor 
Hotatoa Artro*. aad Eoa l«t>- 
txtoa. ta  Mrta* roohto out* 
ftflitor. ar* U*d wtth vrtcraaa 
Willi* Mays of ta  Olaots 
Itoa Itaalo id Chicafo Chte lor 
ta  Haitaeal Itagu t bona nia 
toad. Cach tea (our.
Jim Gfstito dt Rajstai Ctty 
Athtotiri rod Mickey Mantto of 
New York Yaakecs thar* tte 
Americro Lesgti* tern* 
lead wtth four.
proalty pototo. ratoiig t a  ror’s 
total to al for t a  fin t two day* 
at t a  sia4*y Moateaal-Yaaeta 
v«r raBy*
Me|iT~'ma aad Wflaoa toat 
ihtor peMa for § m m  *ta k  
to t a  « *» *  mud teto ta t  
idiguid̂  m mm ©tar mmprn- km,
fW rd rote wwa takta mm  te  
Bcaro fWytor'a F®»d Ototaa. 
Ttefor, te ItatoMu wti® i* o » - 
p e #  to tea firte Ita ih  Anerl. 
ca»#to rtete. **» *  
wtth a #  a Ifopteto. 
ratotog fm  total for c 
f ^ ' t o  m  
At t a  itart te t a  ctojr** t m  
Taylor m i hi* oas’tgaiar, Rfitoto 
Sdrotdt te F*hr««ae,, Qa*-. 
had 'h*«i t a t  ter rtrth 'lAai*.' 
Arotar Isaai that nad* a
him iMiyBi Ib lâ afcl ftljyMdlayBei
* * • '  t a t  te E ta *  Oratea* te 
MDtarotow* Aha..« aad Itowy 
te Oalgary, drtvtog a
A x x w f m m f  
fh * toagws aaropiad
M tar*! rs ta 't after aoa 
ei& d̂l̂S(dMMKg8ftc« jENrloi* le 
hto report, Mr. MMer 
from ta  
■ w iw taf h* 
ta  rlghs to w t* as 
prroidrot te Pao soars a 
HMw was acrraag .tee
fwly
iatet
•r iE T C ii m  K A if
P rie m  rote t a t  
wa* hard right m  
SI*.. Marto, t a  t a t  
rtretoh atag t a  aartk shot* te 
icrtor to fte t Aittosr 
was eaty. ?
Today t a  raBytrt* ta *
kasfesi aod perhap* 'mmi eaert- 
iag strteci te t a  rally which 
rtartod to MoBtrea) Saturday 
« ih t They go I,«0» niie* fro® 
Fort Arthur to Rega* with a 
ttoa i t  Wtoitomg.
Thai* will h* thiw* eteaed 
MifisoMi to the wrot.
I 0  og i  i t a  ■ to  0TO aroagPRtahgtelto•̂JvHlwBro to'-to
te 'ta  rally'rtoied te ta  ptMto 
acd ®« Whifh raMyirt* ara 
lirgad to t*  as for a* poi 
l^erattoa* te t a  r ta te  •ectaa# 
i ia  heps »**t*l,
A 'fwRy i* ate a ■*»*,:, 
eiwftstoed tort te the piartrtaa 
aal csdrowM* te 'taa aad )wa> 
rh'0 *. S rtriM t ar* 'rsgterad to 
a««r pra&ertad dtttroras at 
lefrt speeds aad to a m t* al 
derttatto0  *1 a stated 
fluey arw pewtetad fov 
iftlvtog t a  iai* or to* warty,
The rallW'Ste wwfwto to*** 
at iFiM a.m. ID T today 
fo Rsgta t l
nrottou anwad 
^ p rrtta fca .
ift k ii Mr. i
ed 1ikie eftftNMiiftft ef tiee in i^ ift 
font teaaro w te l'ta  rawatey te 
psw ttrta Bwattowrtaad. i i*  wa*
crtaa) te ta  tak te 
te sen* catetrtrro 
teago* aaatiars, H*
.tetro throe matters tee'*®*fagtlbltai Ijtorowliiftroro
to ta  prewi ta ’awat day!
Us said ta  hrogu* itad
Up wito aa ideai »ffetiifir4 
te aeitettog atiwiar
M fS  McRAf
ta  ILamtafw-l̂ * ^
Pwanetow acrisa.
' f t  ftoted hiva baaa parorii 
r  a I*te *te .^ ta  fertogalta 
wm m m c  Mr, fa to ii
roA’tacw waa to»"«>tetoa |a S  
* #  i
mm mmm m
ftftlft nft eoftbdhtMe.
w IM per (ted r ita ' tf 
wa tm f ihtei ia fm  astato*
MADS
Oworg* Sstel, Fwtektow Tkras 
roe* aroaacer. aaid. h* kaew tt 
ia tfiftrmtiMt for the eaeswtary
to hivw laroidMi *y*fytakg. 
ttwra ta  sawtetog ted it wwa 
to as* ea* awutral rsi> 
*rro aad tww total tiwesmro. 
&ro fitewart fomwr ewath te 
Rockais ntofwrrstf 
I te ta t* etfirtala
T ^rt Pieeds For Coiiperatton 
Among league Menrfierriiip
Jark fkg :p rt, Prottotoa ®aae* Otar' teftcers eSeeted Mro- 
CMAIS o r  EVEMiS. 1**^ martsag wa* .ir*!j3Mf': d*y m^% lacfai*' Fear*
R te w ta te « ''**te ie *d » e g « p !^? J^  aartjaoo  ̂ ProtMc*, tin t yiew-frw*©
to W* rroigrottoa. Mr. Bu**»o®. Srotnro
sate h* aad vM-wfreirteat. A
<lowa
. 'Lro’i  be co®slr\iCtJve We 
ArwoM Smith te Veraro lell a'i»-»’-  ^  w c *k ^ t© g *ta r
chsage was oeeessary to ta ll’®"- W*N* mad* past mi»-;**>cret*ry-treas«r*r will b* 




sevro piayort awnes 
Veraro fitairo 
fr^tkaww this 
'‘t ta *  '
«'**' lettrowd 'it iwfofce 
fWay Wtokteii te Eatota*
Atoa Kaidiyiba te Vwrnaa w*y* 
to work
Caatal iute wrokwd t a  firot 
m  ganas m  iteww* w®h twO"
iimmmm trsm  t a  troro rm .
it* sate it. ropearod kftotoltai 
vat aai. tow hafpy wta t a  ar- 
mrortMMrt '"teawtotf htKk to'ÂjW h. J ad
tKel-
Farmer Kasakcp* Roekrt*' 
aaager ©oa pmwA fded aw. 
Ike ef ffltrottoa with ta  toafue 
foaamhtoe for 
fh *  toajta 
jp f* Mr, fofwww fertil 
Jitot t l  to a ta *  trttotoa ifp3*.'
te a t a ^  t a  a ( 
Ntoil fomtoro*.'- 
a^rrod. te #» '
secwd
ro»
pomted by t a  presteeat later.
wsnsa m m tw k  fomte 'Wte* fww-̂amarowtolt̂ ro gtaawwstafo ta
A totter fiwto .̂ Iftoro IJeweg* 
i i t a i  ( ta ta it  wrtS
tag tvw m m m  taa 
agsiart. awm CMML leaaa. fh *  
aigwdlaw, tetodi was tahted.: 
fa iM  t a  '«atek CMIQ. ttwaa to' 





tmiDAT. 1 ».■!.. A»i« t  
ir«iMw*i itteh itotto
Crro* Ifoalro ■ • - ......... • -
Mro‘1 
Atorlia llaifM ' 
lfsia*0 *l 
EXsl* Halter
Mro** atok frtgi* 
Adrtaa fttofir
fwawi SIfSi' IhBfto 
rod Q'fwrol
fUBtm Bate
WMtotwh Klgli Avatwti 
DteD itoeli
Mm*! Btoh A m ig a
Adrtaa fttefcr
fwato n * * * * ^  
tSHop fiaad aad Omntf
Gttttcr iCtds . . . -----------
South Site KMs  ..........
Btok* was also rcsmiisild* tor brlagtat about tha pra­
te Eddie Pow*r*-at t a  tim* top naa onnature rvtlrtnent
t a  Nilloiial Hockey LeagiM tettotating staff 
itloubto ilalemtnts roocerning Powers*qutotl M  
iama to Montreal to February, IM l. No doubt 







is argument to 
t a t  case too. History records that Dials erred to his choice 
te words tor he settlM wtth Power* out te court for an undts* 
cloeed sum.
fatton tboM te t a  punchy (ighler to the 
traditional humorous anecdote where bs always starts punch­
ing edien he hears t a  bell. Only to th* Old LampUghtcr** cue 
it*s whan be sees striped shirts. Th* iiddest aspect ts how 
to persuade t a  youiiiiteri watching, to behave etnsibly, 
  kids upit
Labs Hit Diamond 
Again fonigbt
A practice has been called by 
I Kelowna latbatts for l;M  to­
night at Elks' Stadium.
I The Okanagan Mainline Base­
ball league club open with a 
league contest to Kamloops 
May t  with t a  first home gam* 
her* set for Saturday, May A
srhen the *‘older stairs*' don't.
Fish, Gims Club 
MeeMng Tonight
The Kelowna and Dlstric 
I Fish and Qame Club hav* 
scheduled an executive meeting 
(or 7:30 p.m. tonight.
Site Is In the clubhouse a: 
Sportsmen's Field and genera! 
business will be discussed.
In all his escapades Blake comes oil relatively unscathed, 
or at worst he gets his wrist slapmd. McArthur rapidly faded 
from the scene after Incurring Hlake's wrath. Powers quU In 
disgust when aarence Campbell, NHL president, only assessed 
lUake a few paltry dollars fine, probabijr paid by the club.
Ferhapa Blake deesn't realise that II not he, then his em-
d ers and other club owners hav* crested, like Frankenstein, r own monster. They set th* standards for the officials 
they hav* hired to work in their closed ihop, set the conditions 
te work and keep a tight rein and iDuzzle on the whistlo- 
toters. When they try to toter|)ret and spplv tho rules as they 
aa* Dt the harrassment, intimidation and threats follow.
Confusing is th* best way to describe the officiating and 
this series best illustrates it  It's not th* officials Involved so 
much as the system they try to fbUow. Borne of the penalties 
called aitd some not called, are a result of this formula. But 
the fans don't understand and neither do the players in many 
Instancei, There were flagrant cases of holding or slmilnr 
infractions gojng unnoticed and then a bordcHIn* hooking 
infraction called,
beiw* t a  defeaden te “the syilem" Jump to t a  Ito*, 
let's look at John Ashley, in the third game of the scries, © itol ¥  I f  jB f t f tw ig




fm m  nKh frtp l*
^  C^vte^ .. fOM
frasawk M ih  frtlfo
IW&f Baei . .
Mrok m tb  Tflpl* 
Walt M̂ Sirktel
Tea® H ifI 
iltilHfro s rod <1
Tea® Itosb Trfote
m m  F B o n ii f
wt̂ep 0̂̂ 0̂0 ŵW wSŵŵa w ̂ Wŵwpw ŵrosipi
IVMi Kaaatoeiau fksMirtna rod 
Ktftowaa fyaifiie pf#i*f.y(,yfig ifo' 
deesro® wte that afinr peteoBg-
defsrtea ta iwsroa- 
Th* wteH rote toe mev* eossw .00W UPaV sparrow 0®^P STOTOV w w
„  -. . A ■I IwIhS
fos^ro*"
^  tm  mmmA i i
Vtrtarta’̂ iete.





fmiDAT T® ® . AprWI
lileW a®a®
Katote Stiiia  ...............
Mmi nth  Magle





RegtstraUon surpassod all t i  
pectatioes lor t a  frokw sailing 
coune, Ken Bruce course chair 
totar'iwM 
FiflyHWvca yoangsters attrod- 
ed t a  opening tectur* Friday 
to the serlnight 1
the saUtog divisioo of Ih* K ^  
owna Yacht
"W i expected some M to to 
MtotS," M
« ies sponsored
i U i '
Oub.
Itiih ^  » roS O
H'earos** Mgh Arorate
Batk
S ta ll Itorti A tf t t i*
Ataaa RWfcf' ...... .
'Tea® garoitogi 
imtiro Brod aad Crew*] f f
Esrsoti 8%
0«r.!W lUdi 8%
FWmAY f  p.®.. AyrtI O  
W *®ta1 W th
Eltte fta ta
Mro's mgh Maite 
Watt Mitchell
W •®ro*s 1̂  Trtyl*
Mary Sriuimtfhara . . . . . . .
Mro's mgh Ttfol*
Walt Mtirtiell . ,
Tea® Rlfh tta it*
Hilltop Sand and (Iravtl .
Tea® Rtah Trite*
Ifouth Bid* Ktei . . . . . . . . . .
WroM0*a mgh Aferag*
Dolly Bach . . . . . . . .____ .. .
Mro's mgh Avtrsf*
Adrian fliegtr ..................  tU
BOtXOfT 
A E vea l,
fffntop 8 and O ............... M
VMO'i  ........ .................  44
Alpines  .......   Sl%
StoiUi...Sida.JUda.«.*M^^'.8. 
B Crote
Paritenne*  ............. 8
Gutter Kids 
Kratlcs . . . .
Clunkers ...
rtt'iwm  aiHf tww focal teNMnrou 
I ite aate it was a lautfs to t a  
tfo  finals betvwin Ksfown* m 
ftlhts Huf 
IM I tyyym  ' was vtewwd. TS*** 
nrobrai rtesroei mroa dtff'crwM 
toincs In d ifte tro l BSMMte.**ewe^wwggkW **iv
Durtag tti*  nesiro t a  tetawe 
Ite  was fit*® t a  rtitittag t« m ‘ 
ctty «i.tli two focal tto im ro by 
81 mutusJ cwnaeni te both ctefoi 
livtevwdl
MAMCT WDrii AflADf
HORDIW, CSaltf. lA Ft-C aa. 
'• Kaary Giwro aite 8wiv. 
sartrod'a Jaknb Tfocltauartl 
tew* a ita i  
firoday to w® 
tow®- Bnti tatiiw e at 
ta r t  roar her*.
S4f
. §41





H* said Varwan vaa ate cew- 
ittsd la t a  iS'̂ tefraia pod 
•ttoatiid by Kafowaa.
Ite tell t a  tetfwe was 
tunst* to t a  (to* work
hr last yror's necrotafT 
trtacurwr 'Doug Btewer. second 
vie<t-(ir«*ldc»t aad rtecree-to- 
(kite Arnold Smith aad statlstt- 
ctaa Btll Hautala.
Mr. Miller said there was toe 
much coUuston b*tw*«i team 
maasgement. rteercvs aad < 
pr*M to some cities rod i 
inott|!h tltesott between Ihitn  
otltora
AOKCEhlKHT 
Bisir Peters, te Kelowiia, act 
tog pretktent. wl® tocto 
ttpcn Mr. Miller's restgnatioe, 
said aitlMWih tt w a n 'i to t a  
minutes of t a  meeting prior to 
t a  playtefs. it was iteveita- 
less agreed by thre* troms
owna to UM t a  threwHman ays 
tern to t a  playatfs. He said 
th* rteeree-hKhite went con­
trary to the, meeting's dedslon 
to appointing a rteeroe who was
parttcipao' 
andth*!
r. Bruce said, 
number tteasantly sufe 
prised us. From all Indlctllooi 
ta re  should be even more at 
Thursday night’s lea ture." He 
said registratkma will still be 
accepted thto week.
Henry Imthorn will lecture on 
Safety Afloat at the next meet­
ing and Mr. Bruce will deal with 
Knots and Whippings. Time Is 
7:30 p.m. at t a  Kelowna Yach 
Club, corner Doyle Ave. and 
Water St.
Dumin Bros. Contr. Ltd.
FREE ESTIMATES 
Phone 762-3162




•  Bsttdostog 
Complete InstaUatlona
of:
•  Sewer and 
Water Lines
•  Seplte Tanks and 
Drains
I t a foegw* alaa iwfocted a 
: ta il, ta  BBC. AaMileur
It M
G r u t s i  ksW ay n l 0  
M t l i C s n t I
ROYAL TOWDIS
laMwiMi f i l l  tote* 
tUltoitei
Cifty i t i t t e
ta t i i t  nitli tile y itta . M tr t
UM  en® iftift i f  Svk  ” w"®w ' ' jgwpw® w vrorow e* nro w
file fntitetofo-.-itoMiia| hi 
ito ftol'Mp p i i
l i t  t i ie i  i t  b ta t t d f l  fa fi 
ia Yancâ m̂K.
Iiirow ii wki* yse fsititet aai 
ttesiff* ito  eft ile e a itte fa it 
ta ia fis t
UYAl TO Vni
^ M tA if t f  foe. 
tmi ifodMaitor, K& 
m m u f m
another
(̂ichoi\
I He watched unoooc*rii«i as Jean Dtilveau draimt himself
I to toot his whistle. And on another occasion llenri Richard
was almost choked to death by a Hawk defender, who rode 
him arouhd frcnn one ooriier to the otiiar behind the Chicago 
coal with almost a full Nelson clampid cm the little centre. 
This was agam without benefit of a ptnalty. Then tho sam* 
official later tags Claud* Prorost with a minor for lifting a 
man's atlek while to t a  act of checking him. kiooking he 
IL , , , ' ' , '
Bel thia Is part te t a  show w* »r* told. It's what th*
iiftoroaBiBtaiiiinarotoaaAtoniiii iM'sâiiiiitfksroiiii atoakaHtoiiiii t®'iiii®aM̂totot0iitoaBiiiiii®l̂ 0*tiiiiiiiifo®wiMiigtoasoiMiiii«Miiiili f  *'WiW •pttwll V“*H *" iVI iftm in ft^  ||fty|ipy|fttoroai||j|||ft*aiiii
ticea" fonrmlttcd, Even the player* ilon’i understand. And 
jwona itiU, coaches go ape, Wliy don't ta y . let thst officials 
call it by the book A IX  THE 7'IME? A (WoalU' Is a (Mnaliy 
wttohever it occur* , . . or Is ItT
WINS1000
$W00. cash to buy a Better car, build a 
,,~—MottageJattenuymr~samngs. 
...to spend any way you choose




Stoin if brewed the traditional way - with 
eitm care, extra attention  ̂and longer aging
to ensure a big, smooth lieer flavour. Try 
J h k -a U s iM lt-b c f ir^ o n c o .J £ Q u !lL ia y i^
Mine Stein Again!” '
O 'K liri OLD VIINNA 
IkCNINO CO. (B.C.) LTD.
U H
Stem
For fraa homo doltvary nnd bottle pick up phona; 
762-2224
Thli sdvsrtltomenl If not puhllihte orilipUyiil hr Itis 
Ugusi Gsnro feetf w If  Iks flortfnmwl ef Irillto Wlumli*,'
Hodge In Again 
As Gump on
kiOilTRCAL. j O m m i
•lacka tccn **>)•*» muscle . . m m  t w y  *«v w— t i
W u k l ' t r t i t M  A m p k  "uKi I t e t a i  tm rn b m  Iv 'ta ra W ro f
teeswtrov-'* Pufogb** Sorvtl, vhtot̂  t a |
I t e  m » m m  tm m  •  to toWilMtol
m m t BirtiiB,tooirf <fo«p     .1skf> to© iu ; Beftkft lywii to lift J
i«#-tef ti*e treaa'fcfowwf tatoay’i  f w t f o  te f
s s ? i 2 j ? i s s  s 'a T s r t ' S L ^ '
mm tn m  im *  d*ie*a m  « * « »
caao Siatouni ioa* jirtecee vent
*  ' , .1 te w ro r. CH*f««* Cagijtefl,
11* (i«ia09«r, 'ito® tolto***41 >;...■-----> vk***«  «*■»*"•! mmP-
t e  ftrrt pteytef itetowt
til* ta « *. I t o ^  »  t a  S J S s t e a r *  *c « »
sTc^ Y ir s js r r
m l  i*rt Itesdsy. rotaed |,' t® m
t a  te  tf I *  mam to » ta . 
m v  to game to 'iJiiii Cuw^
Ifi ^wtetioa to liaytof *«a  ivrunte to te  c tav
the p t& i-tm jk  smies. vtfktf t*«i'Mi9ctay fdtovtoig •  te J  to T«f*i 
toe UaU mat tfelcwitotf acd M-:»toe«l toatetoto.
ctam ftei Torooto M l^  L tte  a a i i  © ■ m jtto v 
«  su §.*»*>. W»sky was w. K icit Uawta tev* r®-'
t a  oett ofsmst Cte.aco v te s fo te 'e ii b f i i l l a s t  f # c n i-  
t a  ii&bs mro t a  firs t irsm vWM-m ii« i'
C«iH«« 33 Mtf 14. H« It e  ta ita m ta te  t a  imn**. 
ta t f  H  • ! Ctotepi- * f t e  C lte jp  * • *  te ir |
W«r»i*f » **  «j'.ar*tf to ta'fatori *)'«• to t a  m® tfttatol 
l**-f» s e  fe* teatoijFlte' « ita *e i « • Sfc#te**l to®.I
to fte 't fourto tarn* eta® te jisatoiji te ta  te  te§* 
t a  t a  xi s*v« «« a i» te»y as te  <■*»_ =»if. te f l
m tt *tet h i ce»li* R ilfA  ta to -ta '* *  te  l<*te ¥*'aji|
*iier» ■;■&»»*«& ** ote I te *  f ’«<#»*«* i
I tM » *  €m m A m m , «»te te v *’ 
IS S liX  8 1 ^  -.feti a ta.«u«w *s»f« t a
Cterte |is*ta-- t a  l l ta f 'ta ®  t*»  f t» m  «tf t a  nwtwi.., 
r«fwtor •eis'.taff m m  mm-% vt c ^ *# »  te#. .»fcs**isi to #f*tel j 
to* regular ^raic*. ®  tor# to tttoSi'
G u*i* ate » « ta  up «a ta.'^iu^sa*;! rtod im *.. f
start «wi to *  5-1 itetef*,..»®i *«.; 'taa iR te i H *f, fta a *  WtM 
to* te te f to t a  r-eswge«!s‘8®i:*-ti »»3 veierws Erw K**-: 
Hawks. I t e  atotro m w  to gar* item  ta te f a t
f'i- i,m.Ue*ie *&«S #C3isnfe| f»wfe Sro-!
Ifatot* WiU i.g *m  f»e« »..&*■ ;daj. Siassltaa! wttite t a  aecofitf 
Htwk# a  f-sfto *».?«*. "i'̂ 'tsytof f-jal to ki» etftsr#', wfe.i*'
wito Erwia Wteeiy to t a  Am er-.ifia; p4. tes tfy rtf a ta * t a  Ite - 
toM tta fu *  ffo ta * A m  tto-littar i«imw  «m N I 
Utti t a  ©MMiifo «*M Tte Mate I Tte tew.«i# I ’W'miw te Ctefwt* 
tar'V'tol ©tf ta* to**r l.,a%irww,.ia»! ta  ite  tiisto f-uMw 
g MoiteAm# leireaf .taa'iJy <if«5t1#M&iS tf § fWwe to i«-'|
to*to frttow it< m * m d  s iM  te/ivyirwa te t a  s.sf!'tt*,, tteyj
M tm m m  ta r *  t«td Jtoertiy te 'jm u m  te ter •  Iwl-
tar* fU M  1»e ita tfk l. '.iutay mgim oaitert.
Ison
In Western Allan Cu|} Play
Phillies Take Four Years
■ar m u  ■ATUf' ifKB* of (Matti lM|wi|. Uro 'Ctollmil tetar . 
ima.itihatf fwmm ■rota. VilMrltawe* md ckm tte l33*)ta!H|aiit onA, Rtote* A te  sawte.
fta^ivtotoAl-teatar'» msarkatee rwe-|Md I t e  Stwwrt diwe t e  to 
s-wiHM ^  tore* victenc* to Hkiua-lwito w tetotik. Stwi#t srortol
Btotif M . t e  t a  M 0 1 i « B • )  
tifWfw* rt®  teraT 
iritii Xtov* Cteto.
t e  to tte a tte to ta  t  tea -fw lt  a «
; ta ’«. ta t  fiw* te fevtttlwteiB  ̂ A l ___________ ,  ..
IrotetfWMta tfcto *mumm, ta |C te to . Meta' # to * t e  A 
0 r a  * r Syrwewi* Vmmmrmay |sBi*tf m*g hm I t e  few •  tote. 
_  „ , _   ̂ istawiaKt Ms m  rowvprotofl te » *  aewrwd t a  tteal F te -
^  r te ta  V*** te to iit-IA  eijr»ad-iw avetw**. ^ te p te  mm to ta  ta to  wtat 
itfSli Oodieefft .ilktafe'’ I o i &I & l i werBfiU.eriM I hak- V’tiJuidL .sssxê  aiift
biefttwif ftu  o n ip n i e%;i|eiM5w» I> ilr f» |i^
ta  ta  ÎSm ti®* *» ♦  liei iiaam t e  walttotf lew*. 11* toto|*toii!*.' Yfeto te te  ta  i* toi. 
G wta _ fto ta tf tetsto®  A*tiwa,aKta to ta  t a  Artiw* «iM|<tote%*.
Jhtto taar M A virtoiryf«tei a:tofr t  JHA.with « feM rta. 24 jioto M a ta t "
PittsteiA  ftowtos. I FLATS U T  EOUI
tt WM ta  (tost oamtatoi 9 i* te  •  t e
‘i t a  u  t a  ArtsM arote tv ta  
'tof' tab fTtaKi to t l*  nwwTOI 
tostog- Sto^** by Itow Wywa,
B ite  t e  Bob A#aaMBi* 
toute «!* n a  t e  B t e  acste f * * * ^  * *  ' ’* * *  
ta  o ta r a® Bob B to te l tnw t 
atar atovawtof to tartf «•!
EwtoF Stoib* hmf % .
: Tk* Dodrotw M i  PItfitot ti®.
"tetf to to* totfy tftoif tfMM 
.totadhta) to t a  stotato" tte :  
t m t  t a  I t a  M il
Set For IfiS
C toifm  aoate saaito 
t a  fe ite . t e  a te .  
ta®  BMta tf 44 to t a  wm% m  
iMsgta fo" I t e  Ttawvtoi, 
Vtw Park** bbA Ttoeuaay ttovto. 
Jwek wtow rwa* a®
to tic  awvcctfto, prwccwwd t l *  
ttow M»
_ fl*  ILetoww® Aav® tSto CIsto 
It tl®kj®s etf to* MetobcJto ».■* £
t * 5 w «  i t a *  to t a t e  •  *2 ? *-T2!!£r̂ * vseteff « p te  fkta-
lafcbjaAito
Is M l 'ta  VwtoMMtoy' PkAws,
was. s tan  *t' t a '  S*i«ws6*iW AtoMy C llta M f totoMr,
V i t a  O te  r o t a t e  tote*# iiiS
ta  to*  wm M .w jtetot*' tor taw* fwsa at ta_ 11̂  ro*̂ isro mfow* <u rorocrô;j auMtMfeto rotai eiyyi iB’iyi St
Itot «f wffiswfs: wwy* ^
sBHta to W fssroe ««Rta*~i H *t«  « • •  i *  totawtiat toto
tiro: ctol fttifete'; ^  ta ltte  t*y «wto '̂
KBSBtaMir* t e  atoety ita i; |» « te  to ta" wtortw  ««®teto
taa# M i  s lite i mmmt ata'^tat l*»  'iretewi tŝ an tots at*,
ta to ta * *rfWwro«Me®t* t a  Ito.aro... H* vaa Mtoi far » f t a l  
f t t t t  {wrttotatto®
UctattTt tr« tovtai |» «v: 
t t e  t e  Itto i t  let to t l  tter.
MtatottwBs, rotaa «r qfecslarot 
af ftl # sli
N tl^Q tf rcp» --- V t r t t e  
Likwft Mtowtf totor i t e  victory 
to ta  wtoiert AJIt® Itoal 
tew  M teay  wfto t e  tab  
•ta*® not* to low  to tf' t e  n.
D titm *  von t a  gamm^Pam'' 
IlFat to ilrw * toet»at*.-43 ta ' 
Lnkwrs o v e r  Ntton® Mtfto 
Isata....
W trrte  toaylng<torv| Ifoy. 
ton Grtfstrom atid k* vat 
tak.tof 111 rtw (roiB ta  
by ndtfiiig nm * b«to to Ito 
Itftarto wwtk tennaiv* rwiTit 
ta  Wedtotaclty altfto** tatrto 
tn»X)Rtcr.
L*tf« lUU krttf ta  beitto- 
(tv* acrlM two gtifHra to tm
Htodtoi at ta  Hu* He* ttrt 
cte ltoA  all ta  way. ta  l4)(. 
« ff arrarabtod to a M  In t .  
roriod Itatf brtaw ta  KclaoB 
tofwrajrda fot Utroufl.
GralttRMB said Laken wlU 
dtotoitaly lav* dcfascttnaa 
C«org* klyleoebuk (rom War* 
road b*r* (or t a  ocst gam* 
t e  t a  ctob also bĉ wa to gti 
ta  iwtuni to (ktMccmaa Htmy 
Ackcrral, a former Oijrmpic 
star.
BAD TO TEACH
Ackcrval, ( r o m  tba Port 
Arthur Bearcats, played ta ta  
(irst two games but had to 
return to his teachtog Job to 
Port Arthur, Ont.. (kuiday.
Bobby Kromm. pioyfoi^wach 
tor ta  Leafs t e  •orowthteg to 
a defrnstve spedaUst himself, 
hop** to counter Gralstrom's
1111** M tic  sisto dmdg a ta f 
awrtoteiag t*v*a tola.
K tfe w M  Rsahy I t i
PI. Htaiat. taeaiBi* ktftlf
SHAU W f DMK£?
mm* If' taklAi i* tl* tfw e®' 
drttacw tl*««toN(|.*y,
M# sail tfl* Lraf# wwe tASsk-j 
Mg' t a  to t a  A lan Cfep' 
(Mai agaMst fte lM te e . 
Bewrora t e  t e  cwMiSi to t a  
stiit-aotaMB«® aemi-iMai agatoat 
ta  Laker*,
Ray AMiaaa, Itofer O u fta *  
aod Sam Grstfkirom itewd ta  
Wanrrod gtes, Mikw Inttatoo 
t e  Harry Smiib r i f t a l  tor 
L#«(s.
Wattsad toab* Alto Ittyaard 
was a siaitdoul tor t a  Mlno*. 
BMB rtok
Tlcii* tm  icteapa 'S««n la
ha%« EMOkfalaiily smsplarwd 
t a  ^Iforl to t a  ta n *  aa **«•■ 
ro tn y  m i to 4k*
Bffe fiw' •  biito tfm d ^  'Mw 
« ' m ajt* ii's •
tto i daw*!, H
.a l ram * a h te  w-tei GceiMdl
TtowMF to Btaita tm  aaad# a 
btwak part Gaw* feal'woril to 
ta  M l A,, la a iwrrol gaiae 
tew"*** t a  ibvsrt: t e  t a  
V.wti«i h 1 a 1 * I iw ta ta l 
tieamt m Seattle. WaM, StaJi-
ATfLL rOMTITCDeiA
"With •  guy ttk* Alls* Rty» 
n te  la goal aiwl tbe (i»* way 
that dtotecmcs Bob ItcKa* 
and BiU Matthrwa jwrfontitd 
ww'r* sUil ia ccmtwetta t e  w« 
don't ez.prct lo go down wlthmil 
a food figh t"
Kromm bad som* poisicd 
commeols for h li t>l»ycrs.
You caa’t win hockey game* 
ta ecw p*rtod. You har* to play 
tte n  8  mtaute* at a time, 
gam* (or game."
Except for the second period, 
ta  Lakera handcuffed ta  Leafs 
with maoofHmaa play.
Smith, a dcfeocemaa, was ta  
only Leaf who was able to 
crack the Warroad defenc* on 
his own. Smith bulled hia way 
through ta  entire Laker team 
to lam ta  puck tmder Rey­
nard’s pad wtth only 60 seconds 
left b  ta  game.
wRMttfk, to WkOAm Itoiviftoiy. 
dffw  a toitf ta ta * toatoar* 
aa I* aitomftod to 'hall ta
Rw#rta®'# w6ve«M»i toward 
ta  Iwskn- ferab -$ak»»dalidr* 
to HwKaa i« t a  tacffvtod «e* 
jtackff at M l.
(AP Wo^tftaal
JweeA* siMimr to C kf Park 
is m m  -'dm. wvtry wtei aarf 
'Wadef dae rtdtal roataMg to 
trvm  Ifc8©ie!r ta  boya are pkl< 
aro 'm  Me toita (uadaias®-' 
lab vwy w d . Jack Brow, m y 
iwm®tioa dtfwetor .wall today.
0® Aaiwiday Royto Am* #  
tto dtotwtod ta  CsMadta La- 
fto® I  to I, Gary Wnd arofwd * 
hat brick lor ta  itoyto Am* 
team t e  B. Boatfac* rouaiad 
ta  Legioo'a mdy foa l
CHAMPS REWARD 
STEAK-IN JAIL
C HEtJiSrO m  E s g l t e
(Rwlerti — Saawf .  ^ y ia g  
pruioatrs M teay atght wer# 
m iiid# U#r lad to ta * ffi»iket 
town for ta  f if t i time and 
won ta  E**e« l#*gue cup.
They beat Tha.vled vUbge 
team §4 belore 2MQ ctertng 
spectator*, wwne to them for­
mer prisoners t e  ta lr  fam- 
lUet.
Alter the fmal whbib, ta  
11 pn*«n«f» returned to ta  
Jail by bus tor a supper to 
steak t e  french fried poia- 
toea.
Giants" Hook Up Today 
In Kentucky Derby Trial
LOMISVIUJ:. Ky fAP)-Th*
Beavers' Kelley Baffles Indians
■y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS but Denver reliefer Art Fowler
put out th* fir*  and the BearsOnly (our Indians could find 
where Porlbnd'a Tom Kelley 
was throwing the ball Monday 
night and th* Beavera walked 
tof with a 5-0 victory In their 
Pacific Coast League baseball 
gam* wtth Bpokant.
Kelley abo drove in two runs 
to help in racking up hia third 
win of the season. He bas oo 
losses.
The four-hit shutout gave the 
Beavers a 3-I edge In their 
current series with the invading 
Imiiana.
In eastern division play, the 
Salt l®ke City Bees loaded the 
bases in the tmttnm of the ninth,
NHL Clubs 'Veto' 
Full TV Coverage
OTTAWA (CP) -  NaUonal 
Hockey League clube have re­
fused to allow televising of fiill 
Saturday night games during the 
regular season, State Secretary 
Lamontagne told the Commons 
Monday.
Rights to tclevi.se the games 
are owned by an advertising 
agency, not the CUC, the mln- 
later addctl in a w riltt^  rc|)i,v.
OHA liA te  To Cut 
All-Ontario Series
two gs»Bi* of the k ill Krfttufk..y 
Dcthv bcKiktd up todiy tn tl)c 
one-mil* of t a  ltS.009 Derby 
Trial whll# Tr»m llolfe, the 
mighty mite to t a  probable 
ftrW. to 12. gslned support by 
dtong nothmg more than gaLkp 
arotte CTtorcimi Downs.
Bold tad and Busier, beading 
a field of irven to t a  Trial, 
ar* t a  two biggest horses to 
t a  field whlfh will break from 
th* Churchill Down* starting 
barrier Saturday. Each stands 
arouito 16.4 hands or 8  inches 
t e  weighs to the oeightMrbood 
of 1,100 pounds 
By contrast, Tom Rolfe from 
the Powhatan Stable of Ray­
mond Guest, U.S. ambassador 
to Ireland, is a midget. He 
stands a mere 15.2 hands—40 
TORONTO (CP) — Bob Fre- inches — measured from the 
win football writer for The Tele- withers. And he wouldn’t tip the 
gram heie for 13 years, has been k s Im  at more than 975 pounds, 
appointed general manager of Yet within the last few days, 
pronto R̂ fies of the ome Tbm Rolfe has gained strong 
tlnental Prtoesskmal Football I ^ppofj chlefiy because of hi*
performance tn last Satur 
4ay'a seven - furlong stepping 
I .  K i ™ , >” -M A  k - poufrt «» 
u .t  % .r  in u i f u J i w ^ S l ! !
>ague which has merged with ^  wumMM-T L S
t a  Affeitofe Ifoadt^
ence. A Tbronto group boughtj ^
t a  Rifles.
fitakes winner, amt Mrs. Ben’ 
iifeaktof stretch run- 
ner. itatt TO AU.
Bin llartacfc, who has com- 
pttod t a  artouMtog Derby rec­
ord to tour siclerle* In *t* rides, 
was aboard t a  Wheatley Sta- 
bk’s BoM Lad for t a  first time 
today as be tackled Bugltr 
I rom John CalbrMth's Darfor 





Denver took t a  lead sriUt a 
three-run splurge in th# fourth 
and added anotar In th* top 
of (he ninU).
Oklahoma exploded wlUt five 
runs in the ninth inning t e  the 
San Diego Padres lost a 7-5 de­
cision after holding the lead 
most of the way. Four Padre 
errors helped the division lead 
era to victory.
Oklahoma rightflelder John 
Weekly was taken to a hospftal 
after a ball pitched by Dan 
Neville hit him tn t a  head in 
the first inning. Ills condition 
was reported as good, but he 
remained in the hospital over­
night for observation.





Unless Bold Lad turns tn 
brilliant performance t o d a y  
Tom Rolfe likely wtii wind up 
one of the top choices Saturday 
along with Mrs, Ada I., Rice’ 
Lucky D e b o n a i r ,  the Santa 
Anita Derby and Blue Grass
Erwin Mueller, K e l o w n a  
Teamsters’ playing • manager, | DEADLINE SET 
said practices have been caUed SAINT JOHN, N.B. (CP) 
for ihe Okanagan Valley Soccer The Canadian Professional Box 
l..«ag(ie team every Tuesday and tag Fetlcration has given na 
Thursday nights ta future. tional light heavyweight chnm 
'The first Is scherluled for to- plon Bvirke Emery to Shcr 
night al CID Park oval starting brooke, Quo., until Friday to 
at 7 p.m. and ail players are|sign for a defence of hia title 
urged to attend
iam
Hanley, business manager of 
the Oniarlo Hockey Association, 
said Monday the association has 
paiied a rewlution which would 
*M  the AH-Ontarlo Junior A 
filial series.
The series pits the' winner* 
from the OllA Junior A series 
against tiie best team from tho 
Nof rthern Ontario Hockey Asso­
ciation aeries, 
*itfrrnliill7*|gW*tiWTWoi 
calle«| for the QUA iunlnr
Dll
of AVestern Canada (or the 
Memorial Cup starting 
year.
Ted Bowsfleld 
Rejoins “  “
Ted Bowsfleld, the Penticton 
boy who mode good, starts on 
baseball's comebiack trail today.
The Icft-handeil pitcher rejoins 
the Vancouver Mounties, in Tn- 
coma after spending nn extra 
week ta Floridn heat lo recon- 
ctltioii'his SOI*-arm 
Bowsfleld waa once selected 
as the man moat likely to pitch 
the April 17 Mounties* baseball
[.̂ eague.
Now, Bowsfleld must pitch his 
way onto the Vancouver roster. 
He has been carried on the 
club's disabled list and can be 
kept there Indefinitely until 
such time as he proves hi* Rrm 
Is curerl and that he can win 
In the tough Coast league com 
ix'tltion.
Bowsfleld thinks ho can; get 
tho Job done. He still cherishes
NIcklaus Still Tops 
Golf's Loot Trail
PALM BEACH. Fla. (AP) 
Jgck NIcklaus heads the Pro­
fessional Golfers’ Association 
list of 10 top money winners 
again this week with total earn­
ings of 142X25.
NIcklaus’ No, 1 position was 
based on official winnings of 
$.74,400 and unofficial money of 
$8,425, The PGA uses only offi 
cinl winnings in iU rankings.
In official earnings, Doug 
Sanders ranked second with
,9Mji57... iMi'd.,...total ......wii.tatagi..-.,ol
$30,873,
The rankings, wllh official, 
unnfficlal and total earnings;
1, Jack NIcklaus $.1l,4(H)-|8,425
s', Doug Sanders 133,257-13,416 
136,673.
3, Billy Casper $22.473-$20,l06 
143,670.
 ̂ 4, BrUce Devlin 123,29542.260 
»4,564.
5, Bobby Nichols $21,12541,153 
$22,270,
, 6. Bob Charles Ill),7fl0-ll,3l7 
mil 067
7! Dan Sikes Jr. 117,51642,724
N O W !




Ltoortfajr, April 17-Z5 
t e  feftowtag w*ek*®Aa 
irniDAT I* fUNDAT
w U n  C m B  m  SU fH IO Q  U IIIM ^ p i m
R(>yal B ank te n n O a n  loan
■flM I ywiVe RlMg|[8 M htfg) Mg( MtfjjQR iRMi *"* ■ mg 
( I l i fK  *m A m . i r f M  «r tatf laiporUM  
•ppHktfo® —• rtfotof atftfkrot wtaf Iroii liMg dvtilahi**
M l M V  MMrfX* M S yM B  MMflT m  WmWm wm fMO m 
INB id ®fcd JcNRT dRftB infcSnfti
ROYAL BANK
I
A Johnson 40 will power a lot of boats. Probably yours.
the 40 cuto oil costa in half for extra economy. 
Extrn long two year warranty ia atandard 
e(|ulpmontnH well.
Bn  your Johnson dealer soon and find out 
how m y  Itls  io  own a JohiwoniOi,. .
15 nodcla in ten bp. olzeas 90,75,60,40,38,
18,9«/j,6,5,8.
well enough to earn himself an
IftMRIBk YVIIWAw ||w MPWII AM4HV Mdl Ms •
a Yankee boater wiih.tita Bos-,$17.071 
«'”'t|lon fled box l)#loie Joining ihei 10. ham 
I Kansas City AUiletici. i$l7,000.
126.447 
9. Bert /aaver 116,9404121 
Snead $I9,IOH900
> ' " 't
EXPORT
P L A I N
o r  r i L T L R  T I P  
C I G A R O T T E S
CMtw HLTER KIMO 26t]
Tho Johnson 40 ia the boat u lling outboard 
motor In tho world, Ono rcaaon ia that It’a tho 
idanl outboard for more boats tlutn any other 
outboard you can buy. Tho Johnson 40 comro 
in thrro dlfToront modeliMnaoualr oloctrlo 
starting nnd, tho doluxo voralon, Eloctrnmatlo 
Drivo with single lovor control nnd gonorn-
tor. This makoa it <m«y to find n 40 to suit , , , ^  .
Your money buys a lot of boating when you ^jlSBfe A Product of
buy a vcrsntilo Johnson 40, it ’a n ski motor, a Wm \  Outboard Marin* Corporation
(Tulalng motor and a fishing motor all in ono. of Canada Ltd. 1
I t  buys a lot of outboard tooj tho 40 has all Peurborough, Canada,
tho fiuletncjw, oraftamanahip and dogged do- _ _ _
pvndnblllty JolinKon ia famoua for. And with j A h n f t O I I  (A O
Johnson'fi now 50:1 gaa-oil mix (regulargrades) to V l l l le p lK I I
76?.a57f1615 Pandosy hf.
VALLEY PAGE
t'A A IE t S IM M ta A A IL T  C M i m . T i m . 4 i m i l . I I K
B.C Not Snooty At All How 
Just A Go-lt*Alone Province
E. K fP H if  iif» a *  or««4» md g m m
VALLEY SOCIAL EVENTS
U iU Y
8tsler,li«i7 ki«itot» w d •
Ifti MjflriikBQi iretnnMwi




[fffTif Vide Owy teM id i
lir .' tad 'Ml®. 
«t Chmnrvifo i
foon SIfcwwt,. B-C, t» vWI. 
ptefoW l i r . , mA M i© m
«Mi Mis. C tfte id  
)4  im  fm m m
f mg/t IBttlftjhfo' 
4A BttwftiMsr teft'
#ip it e  a u. wm
M f § m *  i  «© twHtar
iM iM  MM Brwo©.
ViMtkil Wr. m i 
ttw m  Imiw )m® 
fim ily. Mr. mM 
fiSM i «4a 
IteM! is Ximesfwf
Mr© V H te
TI hmm m© "iMli, • !  CalfMT,. _______
Oartd Im i  m m i
mM Mi© Ted Irn tm m m m  m A .................... ......
iteife to ClMiSMiir. '
K e f B m m y  atMortii Sun©r 
m m i Em m  w m  Ihr. u d  Mr©
AiiMft MurvtgF.
9 m A m
j © t a
‘CSsSfo* Uftrv k^sfM tkMsk i#„ ■ J W •PUM** *M
..M u . i. *»«* «© «d mm ta ,_
 ̂L©»aaa Siwe* ta y  w *a i isMs'SqfeWBidt,tb9kfh tadk* ftftftSft wtê  vJpyiŴft Ai-̂ w” i iQi©*
«i^ ai Btwm  Cs^mJBm
tto . r f e t w  W  b .
a ^ ^ ia  *®** ♦****■
asmt S r*  t«a;it at *s;©i.e tu vaw tr*ni<t!i wtsw ̂  Bederby e>re smsMmx
irtata to eaita rnrnmmm
um m  mmm
8 ^ 1  M r..M d M i« .S ta M n ro i« itk  
^  % Mmi G ita»y. PMrkk u i  M»»k u d  •  
4fta  |4  |P«» 6«idl siMftt * *  to the
Ttaa -tw .i-b- ^  i .  Iktotays ©foi pmg *m
ta  ^  dtotatw dBrfof Mr. t e
am i ' Mr > *  M «  S4'm:«f la Cta©ry.
fifltii eM cal knew- wast tw*#
Ifeftft tWIWNI iMft'teft ft
 ' ' la
fft'ftftjy
> it« ! •mf' Awi Mr© SaAm Gaaai te lM pa ra
itaraba af dhilrs MriUft' mmMMF ***'"*^ f IftjK ftl
m ftftikftlrtMPftft IM I Oft’-jfttaM
, t« n » 'iB d  t e  t e t a f  i ( t e i '  ^  __
MMtvli stotaied Mi© Geoewe HhaaNal ffoa aad Awtaa TfaMteji
a lta ' t f t e f  t a  s if t iw t  w ta lta a r aaa t e  Sandy. C te  t e f t e  t a n  te to . M i© J
ta  pto«to© M r - 'te  Mr© Cfeai-'Mr©, H ^ r  tfodap to d w te -jS ’M  t e  t t e  te fo w  ■
im  te a i© '  'T te - * te c t »  'tee t e f  ea'̂ wiieb Mi'- t e  Mto. K  8 te a '« |*a r t m, n*u ita"tii
i-May L  ' t e  ite e  te d raa  v ta  v M i J ^
M r - te  M l©  te a  ifo iZ te  to; ^  __ _ ''stea • !« *  Ctofary.
a c .  t e te m  « ta r t  vm m m ] .* " • *  t e t a
taa.fcisads swear tta- Stotay' tta®  'faavdy n  d % a iy ,| Janto. B tm a to  ---------- . -
t t e  Mr. a t e *  » ** w fflfrpm -'tav* taea Mr. t e  Mr© L ’ te to  EmOm te d a y s  t e l  ** ^  ^
to t e l  ite to  t a t e t o t e  to 8® Stai Ita ©  js te f . A a *  ** C a te y - > . S te w *.
A te  u te n f  te» seei*'' Mr© lOta Cal* t e  ta r Tan ro ta ®  w*y te ta  «a©»t 
ta te t  Mr© Gw®i« Sal t e  tnm m  m Im sm . Ai- ta te ta r t e  te a li,  Mr© Mta I t l  ro ta  A tata
! « . » »   t-’ iS "■ «; , i " , “  i,2 ;i2
ErajaA s tro r fF e ^ "S * *  * * “ ’eaBi5toy«4 Bretar** T ite r*  at t a  ktiMM to' M r.j Mr. a id  Mr*. WaSac*. aw.p«i S te a y  ta y  tK ^ ite  at ta .
W. .4 C. Be»-'| te ie ite . .'L ro fa®  t t e  Mr© G rorft Marfisro tav«:to' M ate  Lata fW... LiiBby, e*©-* »wli.feop b«M i#
c» t a  * * w f Ml© H t  DNta t e  wm Daor * * * *  ta r i*r« te ,. Mr. t e  M n,:tav« a*c©««iS t a  re«st 4 -a ie e rite . L® taavai* t e
'ms. a ro ropae te  " by '_Mi©'L_?^; t e , t a ^ 'is u u y ia * *  to ta ®  te y
V-..,.- ...^ fa.. fa... . B . e r B » r d  fta ta "  lir . t e  Mrs. Gsteo Rutcta
T W i iV lA t T n M I
4a totawry eini tise to m il*  
•iia  t e  treaoi 
poHte to tra lw
elear. toy, »iBEosa«r1 day.
«a •
ta :AJteia,.
i* ta  ^  aste" te Vaaro»"Cartas a*di tiwfcar *-pe©t
m itoiitoy mm-
^  . . . - vfa« to ta-4* f»e tajs, _______  ____ ____  __
.  I t e  aaa w tnw ^ta ta te ta a * a fr«».t ro* te cry ,iX ta ’* *4sS*r. M ©  Cei'jJ Cutier ***' to M ate  Lata bav* retaa-Jaad t  wsfe, M . aito Mis» lter--.ijsjw-d to
to I t e  Ita  _toK tta y  w y:;ig ^ , Cwnw b*«g t o i t a t a W l S t e l t a r s t a y  '.tafaroi a twenate BTOta ta??«aa Markwta ai to V a a e ro -tS U te  © » to .Mrs Cfevt .
'm.ma mmitd ta s* day* taa 'b» taa* fe® a Itaay la te iy tte  S te te  ta  T teft© taretay;.vet- Tfeesr sro, JProf was 's te ta rd ' a ta  to" Ltir-bv
fc K t S T t a ^ t ^ t e ^  Aieaatota tate te s te ^ r t ta te  t a *  ta n  a t e  w s lta ta l wtate- t e  ^
ta p » '« ia w  'te r  cy«a asd.*arf ta  wy* te© pwete t a *  iww*,.ta»iay fp e * wstb ta ®  t t e  tei n ,  t e  Mr© d a te d  S t e t e 't a t e  Ftetar ata t a * ^  '' ' t»«  ta»e'aa ta ta y
    "i-guv;."...'.."".     —— ...®s«rpgi«a m JWl le ar yaateatfiiaaKwiw. s s .^  % «*» Mat* 'te a r ro'"
'iCam ta I I #  ftaarteite. *« r*| , ':.' ta to r ©->-*«» ««Yrtw tria 'te'





4-H M e n #  
Wins M d tf
;4e»*, ro# way m
muM km * «w ta "i«««ay »  ¥ « » ro  as t a
 ̂ "  • -■ 4  Haytoa. iias‘g ^ »
aetauto-
Cantata, te  wfd b# w«iwfc-;;teil
Itae Eaawry ©ta te. 
al
t a  etate- iarjto M i*.
to r* ifyijtofit ^ . ^ T|,|.n.|..|ŷ  .fewta© Abeto lA __
ite# fetaetab̂  teL ̂ ■WaHMKDMtifc jji'n'ltfildTttTiilifi BMl'i ftn £iitâ d̂fo©  ̂ ' 1 ftfXM If UTiiiiTfrti'i mf thAmaMMEM ifofeStetotewPNSsdlta* taik iStajfi.ta# ftefliSftwFy ■; tatetatfBSŜIW*i Al weĵ  ©J’tolitê t̂e.r, -.  (p4®to- wfiSWrofe/'llifoll ^̂M*weteta | wMmm
tAmwmwm n w irtiro # ^  «, ^  •» ^  mmm% CSai*®*© M,sk. E. mtm  to KStetelte a ta ro te te
IT O G IIfl-C a ta  t a ^  *'«wfe4 tawr©"**#.. © ta ite g  ©a* froat A tta ta *  teMHto* i©i3#jnte tom* afti* m te ita te W ' »  Amm Btetai© t.ato.. 
to t a  C te te  M te ta s ite  B ta & tti, w  t « r a is * t e , 'i f o n - ^ ' a«a aei* M«.. E - ta  t e  ttaro©  A iw a * © te *  t a
toetaw aad ayasr- 
Mr. t e  Mr© Aerty
■tata 
I Jaef 'Eastol' to
© ta to* to ta l.
4M BetoCTta, ©a* aaaitaai^ta .ta«sS"itely aroe m'ka%sim%.m,
fc im e i & w *  M«d*l aad tterd; M is teiiiiLr ite-mtaey. © ta#  
ftac# te t a  8.C ©it Ptasf te-taiiad ©as ro* to a C 's  fersi 
taaaktef C ro^# t® ta  to d  i«:M F», m l l t f j  trom  Ck-
E ate ta fi© ffctenae S ito lli toil»»©  to to r trmsd. M r*. Feta  
M iite i ©to fer»l t e  ©ro ta iO 'K e 'iiiy  m V iew ia ; " i  a#v«r
A p to te ir i tieftey t e  to to i»  W  itf*  w © 'ta b  *  ctokctero|««w id*t» i a lif*«-y«ar' ce«s# 
WtedaL t e  Bevefly F aa ta r to ito  fkmrnigkOy wad avb- ia b ifb  sctato edtaatero at UBC 
Kaaatae ©•$ aeroad t e  ©ro j ©ard-feikta etoisi as ta re  are ©'td to g n  a tbr«e-w«#b pra«- 
t a  K totate wiv«r a te a l .'itore~tf yro «*oM ro iy  s#«|l®« teacbtof a l 'tbe Veaaro 
K #  f"«.g©* mmpebMn, fro r- jJ ro w r a iib  f te to  w  to" A ju iij
Itfrla t e  ro* te f. a i  arow ©M' 
lB «e ita ri t e  fiMutat* toroi ad
a ,C  were ro tatatad  d&- 
ib f dM® ten day atay at t a  i 
Flaxb Ifotcl, by t a  Vbtorovet! 
Xivaiai Ctî b. Kajeakic$© 4'-' te**®,. ta ac Uteitaita to' 
AriWtota*. 4  a in l e a p *  ©H" 
C tate te  ta  a C itoimjie to. 
Atg*iw0dM,
Tbey mwtw mkm  te Meroi' 
Tbd, te t a  'a ta ta to t Emek,' 
t e  d ta  *f*T* frosts at *  
Knr**i* bajBtaii. ©tor* ttoy 
m m  m m m rn  w m d m  ateto ta® ©H ftoto, ftolewtef ta • drore
W ta "fbiialitewe" 
I ta  ta y b te  te ta  
^  _ f *  W. Kateten.
KamteBpi  Klwaedt: Tton Wab 
laro. B C  D*steR»eat to A fn ta  
ftes: t e  Iron Betty, Vaacro- 
*te  ftaaato. la  cbarf* to t a  
arraafmrota « a i W a y s *  





LUMBY -  Mra. Revy Mar- 
tta *a i re-ebeted praaMrot to| 
ta  Catholic Wemtn'i Lragut.
Mr© George FU ta Is ta  ot© 
Bret tffee-pftotatti: Mr© Jto» 
GaUoo. seete vfee-prestdeot; 
M ri. Andrew PeU, third vtce- 
p r e s l d e a l  sod Mrs. Jo* 
SchwarU. iccretary-tteasurer.
CoBveoers ta  IMS-M were 
aamed as (tokms: spttitual aod 
aducatiooal. Mrs. Georte Fisher 
t e  Mr© Peter Dyck; social 
actkn. Mrt. Aodrtw PatUe t e  
Mrs. Vtrle Moore; membership 
aad maffaxioes, Mrs. Hartod 
M ata: proas and publicity. Miss 
Antolmtt* Bourcet; Lions din­
ners t e  banquet*. Mrs. J. 
OaUon, Mrs. G. Fisber aad Mrt. 
Jo* Schwartz; leiUlatioo and 
iteolutlOM. Mrs. H. MartJfl and 
Mrt. J. Bartlett and citizen­
ship t e  Immlfratioa. Mrs. A. 
Peti
*nM aloctloo to otftcers was 
fetleimd bp ta  fttatar meediii, 
whta was opened by Father 
Trafek ©rtth the Lesfue Prayer
. ,4imh8enĥ 4tA..Snii-.-tĵ b.-.t:b$arlaf 
to t a  ta taom tnf curling ban- 
quiet wer* made aad a ddegate 
was appointed to attend the 
CWL coovention to be held in 
RevaUtok* May f, 7 aod S. This 
dabfata ts Mrs. Henry Martin 
and ta  convention will be at 
tended by other CWL members 
as well
ftd &t SStteAiî E* hsĉ'-HBsdkmkSi©’w #•»©# ©-©**̂gr,*©--» wwrroro"* afnip
tetoiiii'ibt 'as |ro  .wy roe 
to t a  rro ro l C te ta i arrivafe.' 
m tftfteri* droi}-«4t u  realiy’ 
aa a*»«id t e  ©tat ttoy 
e a l ta ' ® I'®! drtviag
musto t e  tvnim  as 'baid aS' you 
ran. t j i  ym  termg m  taate* 
te'S ami towitafod a«y©’to®e 
ta  to ta  from,
t a  mm* m t a  ©ay t a  
to tw ,
*Tto .#**!*», as » *1  as t a  
w*mm% are, as a r ta  pr#®y: 
such 'l«*ty eeafle-teksi 
—t a  tm  m m  as* toeausjftoly 
• iu i*  t e  f i w .  tout duty Sbee* 
t e  f  teros ©ere ro vety eaabyWwrotol asaroO !fe 0 si iid a tlMii# ’S"#®# etn® © ■ ■ a miffw i mmi vitftRSi. p ij iift.p|ftift|iift 
to a CaateM  baii ts t a t  tt ' 
better te laoh at ta «  |ote M  
''Sevfrai to t a  C ateiaa la­
dies hav© ra ta l t̂ poa .me: a 
seem rather aire. bat enrep* 
for a Mrs. Broate. a member** 
Wit*, who is quite aa IbgilMi 
lady, t e  lady Mardroald, ) 
dw'i fi»ry 1 stoMfel car* moth 
for ihftn..**
Bntifh Ctoumtoaas today 
don't consider themselvte so- 
perter to other Canadiaas. at 
tonriously Mr© Dewdaey eon- 
tidered bfrietf, but ire do have 
much more ta crounro wtth 
WashlBffton. Chefoo t e  Calt- 
fomia thaa with Ontario, Quo- 
tiec t e  the Maritimeit. or * v «  
the Prairies for lhat matter. We 
Uke to coBshler ourselves "go- 
tt®looe*' people.
W, t e  Mr»,.'’f,MBai', Mr t e  Mr© 4  Smm-
Hm df to 'T iM y  'Valief. *m  Aia* vteasg t a  fia te fs  *:**»] 
wasaftTOEiTOtefof to *d *i.i^ ib « r b ro te  as® iis«ter-i*4«irj 
tef. Ml© ita ta ©  iMr.. t e  Mr©. Wtaar Ita itiJ
 ̂  ̂  ̂ . s *i»  as* m sm m t today 10 itoewi
Misa ^Sawlra Hodfs#* ©ho b ,m «o# ia ta ro s ti While her* Mr. 'i
t e  Mr© S te s  airo viszted' 
vtfh bs sKitat', Mim. fio rta ' 
Stelt© to m sw e# Fall©
Mr. t e  Ito©. F i t e  F t e  Itot.
i Mr. t e  Ml© V ais#* Ch»iKi.> 
to  Mtoicl L ita  1 4  asc espeeicd| 
;h te  wm dim * tbs. tm a '
!a h te sy  tr^  to ¥*a#««i.'¥'«r U -\  
iwsd. W*m la 4m  ta y  t e  i§em ’ 
,♦ h te a y  I*  W ta^et' 
i „I iA tter ta ta s  at ta  hMe# to 
lMr© fb ls a  B te y  **s* km[ 
Am * and tones®,, 81.#
Itra. Qmtwa F t e  t e  «©§•' 
dr*# hat© r tta r te  toros a 
faer myr»
sroaete tans m m  t a  ©««ted  
to kviag te n  hroa©
%f, fa. .4 »* - *®____Jt ea, - -fWmd* ®BHI roroh-. fWfRlroWi 4taW©
t e  B tota  llroeyn ia ii ©«i« m
CENTtlRy MANM
M id  9Mb 4*b» I ’cette
Kms rcsfittog M  Debs* 
t  §tdf £
.firo s  m a m  *» m iin t..
COMMONWEALTH 
TRUST COMPANY
B. L , OfeatMfM Segw rttw r, ntB I t  Is
\c f© a i evfty mptassSay .ai ftvoa 4  Mto*t« 
Realit, Jfrtl-KTh A t*,, t e  » ii  be aviiiaHe lor 
ce®ssii»t©»i oa ta>tti»t® is, Tnnto Battata, hlort- 
tiyCf luOtas torti all ttoes ot fiustsess »©A PciMMud-m . f" ■ WWrW "WW-SPpeîWP-* IP# ■̂•̂ •wro
t ro eifi
A n n o Q iie e  N e w  
I le a l in g  S a b s ta n c e : 
S h r in k s  P fle s
ftHMWftuMl uft fWftaAP ftUMftfrf ftlHHtf
A renowmd raaaerch inatituta ttaal 
found a uoique healing auhBtance| 
with th* ability to ehnnk hen 
rhoida painlroiiy. It  rtoievesitct 
tod dwcomfort in minute* and 
tpmda up healing of th* injund,!
In row after eaae, white fantly| 
ndteving pain, actual raduction 1 
shrink*ge) took plac*.
Most important of all—rasoltal 
ww* ao thorough that this improv©-1 
wa*te n t*in*devw a period} 
of many month©
Thia waa accforopliohed with at 
)w healing subatanc* (Bio-Dyn*l I. .rouwAroroJte* ' Â Ĵtero*' AroMfft AtoârMî fovAviiiimi AiuivikXj' nii|Bi vhhei uuuaik  ̂t
ceils and stimulatee growth 01 n*w|
Now Blo-Dyn* te offaced tn oia© 
ment and aoimoaitoiy form ealted 
Preparation H. Aak for itatall drag 
store© Batiafacilon or your money | 
rafiinded.
Farmers To Picnic 
At Armstrong
VERNON—The fortieth anni 
yersary to the founding of the 
80DICA OTganizatlon will Im 
bigbdlghted on June 36 by 
farmers' picnic to be held in the 
Armatrong City Park.
This announcement was made 
by Georg* Green to Enderby, 
picnic chairman.
Aasisting with the arrang© 
menta will lie Clift Husband of 
Armstrang and A. Duysse 01 
Vernon. Mr. Green said this wll 
be a family picnic with fun ant 
games (or everyone. The ful 
facilities of the Armstrong park, 
Including the swimming pool, 
hav* been made available and 
ihouU the weather be unsettled, 
ttw Hasaen Memorial HaU will 
be used.
During the plcnle luncheon to 
, l ih i p t e  p ,m - jn
•ddreas will be given by Frank 
Richter, minister to agriculture 
gar British Columbia.
Two Vemon Grants 
Mads To Education
VSIOKIN - . 1©  O knn»n  
Telephone Company announced 
here Monday It will donate 133,- 
60D dttrtng the next five years 
to th* Three Universities Cap 
tal Development Fund.
The ShUiwap-pkanagan Dalrv 
attveNwAaeoofe
ation has alio anWunced It ha!i
S ado a 13,000 donation to tho 
iiwe univereitles Capital' De- 
tretepmeni Fund.
Ruth nska
Got An Extra 
Woollen 
Blanket?
Winter a^vcr anil you may 
have an extra blanket you 
don’t need, Othcri'aro look­
ing for woollen -blanlccta. 
Sell your* for cash with a 




T J a ily C o u r ie r
'/'. > V ,\M ’ A l) S fe R v it i
Never a better time 
to buy the family thrift car
it’sTradeWTia\felTime!
An the n lctstth lf^ happen In ttie Sprtr^ like Tndt *tf Trtvtl Time i t  
yotir Chevrolet dealer's- Never a t>etter time to talk deal on i  tmt'tHly 
Chevy I I  for *65!
One look will ten you—Chevy I I  says Sprir^lmel But the way Oievy I I  
saves, you'd think it was expecting a hard winter! Saves when you buy, 
saves when you drive, holds its value when you trade.
Chevy II  luxury says Springtime, too — with elepnt Body«by*Flshef 
coachwork and fashionalile new decorator intwiors In richly-textured
pattm cloth end vinyls, lots and lots of room, luggage room as 1% as
ill outdoors. People room that's take-the-whote-family sifid- And pow .̂ 
Power to spare from your choice of 90-hp Suptr-Thrlft 153,120-hp 
Hl-Thrlft 194. or hot new V8s up to 300 hp.
With all that Sprir^ime in his showrooms, it's no wonder your Chevrol̂  
dealer's caught the fever. So come on down during Trade 'N' Travel Time. 
Before you krwrw i l  you'll t>e driving the year's most refreshing family thrift 
car-Chevy II for '65!
S‘X‘X*.
ff#..®!'"*'.*!,..«.''.‘I"if
t - 'ir.' "' 'i'i ' *t", ,'i.




m 0 m  
Chevy I I  Nova 4-Door Sedan A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
CHEVROLET
H<44Sa CHEVROLET - CH6VELLE- CHIVY H- CGRVAIR' CO nvrm
..m
f
It's Trade'N'Travel Tima . . . At Your Cliavrolet-Oldsmobile Dealer's Nowl
"Be sure to see Bonanza over channel 2 at 9 o’clock Sunday night," 
Authorized Chevy II Dealer In Kelowna;
V i r iQ R Y  M O T O RS
1675 Pggdoxy Strcef, 762-3IQ7, Kelwnna
IB fV E  IT M  NOT
m. oattKn tombT wm wfjk Mihi”’
j'- t r a r .s .
f m g e v m m m m
Segrepfionsb IgmiK Rain 
ButHarch Around teokeBonii
ATUUVTA, G*. fAFi—lte r* 
I j a i  ciMniME. dmrawxh 
iig  w t t e  p > r « d * t f  t awgb
An Ouster
AsFWfttowii A8UukIb Sw Abji 
kitei' Llfttftr IfftA
toa, tfw inaf lucavjr rtlB  tin 
«f«. rot rotouitoc itom  
smoTO bo«pto WM 
t e r  Wm at wo»3kE 
MatoTO, ta  tarnwr rMt»«a> 
am ewmt ©ro w»» ta  fir»t 





S I IM n iB M K f ' . IfHHU IJHH& K. IM I rtoHlfe
o tsath fg  —  . 







% d t | f t r n ^ * i i i i s i o t r
ro fortfiTO SIAB CSfA?fO 
4000 A$> K#fS
A FC«!iE4T Of A
M M  m m m m :€ t m m v m .
u
'Q itm
€ A i f  A . .  0  
ItAfetS 'fciTii





m-AM  fife ftl 
M liA  IVfeA 
M itn f |i# A  
MtllilA ItT A
fASmCAJVm i  
a 4 *t t a t  ©rinta
tel»M at pnAtev i*  
ro* Arsm,m-4d m t of to 
aeiMftBairmt ,a ta*r»c«.
""iic’t  }®t Ic® tf •  M a c <t 
frUtatf," a maim ptOaem «£fic«r
IS ®  F r id a y
|Ptac*i©iAiesr» ©tfff *t ta j  
airpart I I  irro ta  ago wi«aj 
S*«»y. » gJt %0 t a  tfffartmeati 
tmm  KCMP lafpwrtof R- P i 
to tia ltfu , arrivotf... j  
H* WM a Ae§ Wr’ta  a aoMt ' 
rockfiwasd 60®, to « cfcampk® 
Afeatia* m aai graai-
aoa to a fccatfar to ataaatasal
I iia  ftaawtf cxfaHaat pmmim  
©at ta>  t e  «> a a fto ta t 
aad. f t e  % t e
&#t. - -  <
Rtats Mt UP ta  
laarrfe B« ta ii  wm to para- 
tmM* inTHiraaiMital taTOowr toWW^Pw gpnnPŴMUP
pfirata proomp rlciro  
! Ptota aaitf t a  roiatla vAkA 
f ta w  tof a rodrtitoHpta mdaa, 
was taowa m troat to t a  
I .laartaf t  by aa wiit«ttf5®tf 
'•. wMt* eaaa- Fe© mardtor* »«r«
I aware to t a  iadtftto m a f#- 
(Wt* etftala qmekly r* • routad 
’ ta io  tfiowa aaotae ttr««i 
H a tftfo a  pretfleted I9 .m  
wototf tar® ©at fcr t a  Saadty 
marcfe. He said aa "alo«»t 
cottpleto newt biacAout" hart
ileaawita, fistt fiew feriefty’ 
at t a  New York w<»ki'*f fair 
Syfitfay betweea to
Haeial Fquality f»cket> a,ai a 
ifreesp to bl*ek-iaek#twi y««tlk* 
jwlia ra le tf ta« t« lye©  t a  So- 
jiTOy l9f' t a  Pr*iw»tiM i to Na- 
Ifro e t Gettijfef Eyetyttaf- 






Hi 010 WME T(»fm
f e
TOO w-iA. y«a*t 
iAV jypvjWyTAa*
¥©av m
iwto 0m>»mm4¥ m m  nmmmm
fmo Joe® iwa-4~» fK j
mdiOaP PeM 'wttt.
THai
,  ; ‘"H* wa* qfai't* haptj ia 'Kafteparata t a  two ffre^p*. Na
D V S f m i i V  •  »a« iry « f la es'larrett* were ir,!®*,
*  — J  ' «''*!» t e  w»«t t» sfcaiw -n * § p.O K 6,1„ mamWma...
mH  liMpM*.'® t a i  K f t a t a - | w r o  apfwate to fe# I I  t e  IT 
pelta tft* f t e  j y ^ *  ^  la!
I  * i f #  f f i i  I f e r  * R i g f e t  b e  f e k #  a a ' f e l  N e f r o e #  © e t  t o  t a w  B r f « k » i  
j m m grm * m e m i*f wfeo »* akwjlya fesK affeoto j
Jte eE*i®w. B® ferfeap* we g ir— —— .......   - ..........      |
I made -!'» is,i.€h /us* to fejmf BENNY CAN AACC 
»ib« fee first fame awi he} Trfe# average jack ra ta t caa 
ltfes»ffet ta  world was wo*®er*jiBaujtaia a top speed of $S 
; fitf" ;R».p.h. or more tor ifeart tfl*-
i "H# t e  ao Mtfeutiasn forlta&ee*. faster tfeaa aay tfog as- 
! pciice work-** *eeiA a gteykmmW.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B, JAY BICXZB i crotraet. even if t a  feearta are 
ifm  WmaiAMalAm ta Matta*'! aot tfsvtatf M  tad Watt has
iT ,iw i*iiiA iem
tolMSteONifeA
sPKwewowiNt
T a r w  fm  m  ■ m rnxo m if 
Wife* RtnTw# •  m t.
■f IC«. 
miw©a 
o w t  6  M  
tC At
ifttsitr,
jgro ito te u iite iiM K firo ttM i aitMBttoBat
m  M0MII row m  
m am am eo^m sxm  
m e w *m n < m „
latoflTOal CfeateateTO Ft*»)
SmtM tffiler.
Nasi:5l*f si5fe y 'ttta rtta .
4 QT A
B A K ^ t
# T i i
M B O T By Wingnrt
tO iill I  brtaf th l doMMTtr Or would you Uk« to 
fhuB I t  tho foiiliah ■nne mmV*
A i o t i f  4 A K I 9 8 t
V I I O I S  B * »
O A l f i l l  B Q - l t
4 T  roioA
•o iT n i
• • I t  
•  K l i
^ A X Q f f l t
ITOMAliiift 
BaMhi W«0 Nerth Bail
14k Paaa I B  1 4
3 ^  1 4  1 4  P te
Opening lead-Uire# of ■pad** 
Errori of omimon can be 
Just ai eipeniivt in the play of 
the cards as mora of commli
lion,
U t 'i  say that you Have the 
South hand and West leads 
spade, which you ruff, Proipecls 
of making th# contract are very 
good, since you can make 11 
tricks, after drawing trumps, if 
tl turn* out that the hrarU are 
divided M  or, falling that, that 
East has the ac# of diamonds.
But If your thinking stops 
right there, you haven't carried 
it far enough. There ts still an­
other possibility of making the
t a  &ee to diamoeds 
Thi.s i»s.silaljty eew.ts e o te g i 
to invwstigate and greatly in- 
rreaaes tta chancea to Riaktag 
t a  rrotraci.
After rto faf t a  spade. y«» 
draw two rouads to tnimps. 
l^ay a heart to ta  mmm. ndf 
anotar sptae, play a heart to 
t a  king t e  then ruff dummy^t 
last a te #
Ttase prepaeations. which <ko 
not tin sad to tamselvtsi gala 
any tricks, ar© made tn order 
to cover tta possibility that the 
hearts are divided 4-1 or $-1— 
with West bavieg the heart 
length.
When you &ow play •  heart 
(o t a  a t*  t e  it turns out t a t  
East has ao mor* hearts, you 
hav* a right to congratulate 
yourself oo having been smart 
enough to clear the dummy to 
spades. These preparatory 
move* now assure the rootract, 
regardless of where th* ac# to 
diamonds t* taated 
You play the seven of hearts 
from dummy and. instead to 
ruffing it, discard a d lam te  
West wins with the Jack, but 
now finds himself so placed that 
he must return a spade, giving 
you a ruff and discard, or else 
a diamond, which makes your 
king a trick.
As a result, you make Ihe 
etmtracl. Th* underlying ptin- 
dpi# is lhat you strould not t>* 
willing to settle for Just a good 
chance to make t a  contract 
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Planetary influences are ex­
tremely generous. Especially
favored arc Job and financial 
matters; also the launching of 
new ventures, whether of a pro- 
fcJiional or a personal nature 
A good day In which to Win ihe 
favors of superiors and others 
wIk> could I)* helpful in further- 
    .
FOR THE BIRTITOAT
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
during the nest 12 months, your 
interest should be focussed 
largely upon matters connectwl 
with your occupation and the 
itabllliatlon of a aound finan 
ciat program. In the tatter con 
nection, if you consolidated all 
last year's gains between Janu 
ary 1st and the present. It 
would be well to "hold your 
horses" tor a time, Follow the 
conservative path between now 
ami SeptiMiitar 1st, and you can 
then launch a new period of 
cx|ianslon.
Gains made In mid-Septcmtier 
and late Octolwr will give you 
an idea of your chances In lOM
D A It T  CRYPTOqUOTB —  Rere't how to work H i
I* L O N O r i l L L O W  
One letter alniply stands for another. In thl* sample A Is used 
(or thf thrN V>i X for the two O's. etc, aingle Uttsre, apos- 
trophle*) the itngth and fomtation of th* words are *11 I inta. 
Kiwh day the cod* Isttsra are dlffsrsnt.
A CryptogTHiB <bs#t*tan
R T F V J A X B N D A F V R T 11 T A V X 
T W  PJRVJr  A P  r v  H P D D V 0 D V  JSr-Va-
Ve*terda)’s rryplw|Uotei RVF.UY HKVOl.l.’TIO.NAIlY KND8 
BY HKCOMINO EITHER AN Ol’PRKR.IOR OR A HF.R8rnc. 
CAMV^
whea you will enter •  mifnlft 
cent LO-year period tor accom- 
lishment along fiscal lines 
lest period* fur advancing Job 
interests; Mid-August. aU to 
Septemtwr <an excellent month 
for all TaureansI t e  the flrit 
half of Novemhtt. W m  te 
creative fields should make un­
usual strides during the nest
Predicted between now and mVd. 
ay. in lat© June, let# Sep­
tember and throughout No­
vember.
Personal mattera will also ti*
Itoverned by good aspects dur- 
ng the next 12 months, and 
the period between late May 
and September IS should be 
Uvely from a aocial standpoint; 
also next November and De­
cember. Best periods for new 
romance and or marriage; The 
next four week*, th# mid-June- 
mid-July patlbd, late Aug*ist 
late September and lat© No­
vember.
A child bom on thl* day will 
tw extremely versatile along 
artistic lines: could succeed In 
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THERICYOU AQE.'TIN fONDB Or 
ICC CPBAM i'BIX rRUlTS/MUrS5
WHlPPCDCRCAMi^ ,  
SPOONS*
iriA  KifTr iMiciAi.!f T  /1r isnt nveoy
AHCNT'lbu PeOUD' rATHCRWHOHA© \IM , * 
A DAUOHTCRWITH 




Km$ f .%%bs|krIb. h* IUI. VroM tiffKlt Nromel,
W A m m u m m m A  M U E t
★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★
amtm wmawm wwmvtwm- aaiAhw BrMnnHu®fCMi ftmct sKivifx mom mivimA liM in
BUSWESS SERVKE UREaORY
CMMMXi A i£ « V iC E S  ^  W HERE lO  F IN ©  FHEM tS  tm JO W H k  © t f f lU C r
IS . Hm h m  fo r Rm I
A m iA X C g .
I
iLLl.YlX'S 
A j^m jAKcm  B iE P jm  •
tm  fm k m  Wi, J
IfW tO  ?
I
tarvisfog AS tiafcw I
ilfiPOIRkBajE PRAt r-aiiL {
c m c m tE  'iTjcisifgiG  ^
C©XCE,ETE F IK m iM J  '
o r  Aix, w p i s  It
C»tf‘
m tm io a  c m c m rE  t
FIK^BING J
Tf3tf333 or T«MII2 I
T. K .  S Ui
s
E
FOR TH * 
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0 CHAPMAN & CO
ALLOT FAN LfifES AQlNfS
r&L¥CE rfi4Ht..,ga 
Can tor t a
m  AYR.
f  tittoiiQM mam
_________________T .T W R M
Eajoy T«ar‘ 
fw iLght Ytant »t
VALLEYYIEW jn fy :®  
RSSlfW O m
m im 'fm 'w o m a m a m m
iiMiliR. \wifi**niihtiii R.
tabNmu * # * »  «i. IfA ita  Av»- 
sflMt. ftliufti ftttr fipftpioiiki
I 'kumEmBOA viamItata tat ntfiftnta
Wkmm Staity LM-,. 141 fiwBAFci 
Av«. FIhiimi m M k k  tf
*  B em o o M  'DUPUEX oa< 
C lta«en  AL Ka, im  m d  SMI. 
Ril ItaeHBta. f w  i n t .  gange
IsMaeta'W pota*- 
saaa- Aptoy te W. CzajweO.*. 
mmm aH A ip n  ei 
aad Vmsiday.
f u s n b e e e d  " y tyrt,  ŝ r t q iq
M*m icur iadUr a t ahiBmub, H*- 
etwB tadm m . Asgiy I t a  ? . 'l. 
C n n . M2 Berfclta t Avaam-
' t f
IftliiftRRWR&ta''i    tttfWWieetâ BtT̂ taRP rJuDPIb. '**!* 8m)Mmm5.
lo ftlsift toiiiiicilitifttioiLft m
Am . w iniKta MA
S ta  tf
ROOil FOB & 1 »  TO
ftfCftift ftMi&MMi Oft jKlStf'
tk m  ta L ta s . Gem  t» 'taps  
C«®it Teifftaro MS-1471 SSI
IT  WO fiiDBOOM y m m n  
i t a n .  S tt WiDow A v r, KeL 
|©©»*. Appty a! 1313 Beiaire,
t «v«ii»y« i t a  ss, i t a  tf'
BimJHKG MAT13UALS
BE rtRST GO 
IRLY
C vtfy liia f tarn rouadaticiQ 
to F in ta  
RELDWNA BUILDERS 
SUPPLY L m  
14M iSta St. TSS-Mlt
T. Tk S tf
C A t t  162-444$........
FOR
C O URIER C lA S S lF rE D
BUILDO ^ SUPIttJIES
LUMBER
OTOiientf AATitan ta 
K D jO W N A  « r  W m O H  
AREA 
ffm m  mdara enSect
B tfifl-m r* a jA stt* m  TtSSSM■•Fwrowwiww* ŵ^̂ anepnr™* wm pwwFTroroPRr
L A V lH G tO N  PLA N ER  
M IL L  L m
T-TI-S-tf







Korti Afficrieaa Vaa L ta *  Ltd 
Load, l m  Piitaaca Movta 
"W» Guaraatm Satisfaedo®'* 
I t a  WATER m . 1SFSM
MOTORCYCLE
SlTUiP . DUCAn 
MOTORa'CLIS
* ftifycles • Tneyvks
CAMPBELL'S 
BICYCLE SHOP 
l e  1*00 As©, t tm m
T t i
T.TW  t  tf
U  fiJHlBOiOM DUPLEX FOB 
not «tt Harms Road. A p f iy  at 
ties B tatf*. AvaSaM* M»y 15,
tf
WHSP'ERDtfi PfMIS LCUGE 
REST iiCaiE' 
Saai-aFakd A e m ra lta ta tf 
*ma
Quiti. G m m  Air, 
a  J . BARKm lU L  
R,B.. Kb I .  V a ta n  B4 S4BI9 
T. T k  S tf
fm iL E R  TOWIKG
PAREWAY ROYALfTE 
TRAILER TOWIKG
* p y f t'l* Ratta
•  ftdly taurad 
Barscf A Walar I I .  E a ta m
Tekpiegm 
ta *. tlS 4 l« * 'Rea.. ttS -lta :
S t
i VACUUM''CLiAKERS   ",
PA1KT1KG
PALNTINO 
FABRIC A PAPER HAKGIKG 
Imerk® aad Exterior 
FREE KTOiATES
T e l 762-4527
T. T k  S 131
ELECTRiCMJUX 
SALES A SERVICE 
SUPPUES
Mtrt-fd to t a  Laatm n Ave, 
Tekftao* 




KO FUSS -  NO MUSS 
Can Ufu 
G O LD  ^  STAR
W INDOW  CLEANERS
DoioeitM; aod Crottnefr fat 
Call 1IS40I1
rW E a J
AVAILABL*' now ' 'TWO BED. 
neni iiM  ef m m  atoarey rtaiea, 
.cltoo a  ©fiti *ara*e, cat f© - 
STf§ iMHiroeB 4 aod i  i>i.£a. tf
ROOii FOR RE3YT, m m  M eek 
troffii tor
aroeea, T d ta e m  ISSAMt. 121
18. Roods and loanl
BOARD AS® ROOM AVAIL 
a ta  Mar i r t  taer-lr gmPmsM. 
weieefE*, alas nspectaMe vm i- 
Ib# ftAtkmaau .Ajpta TM L ia - 
reac# As©,. Katasa. 2 »
ROOM AMD BOARD F O R  
amkmg l*# t*  to « r  r ita i itod:
K l - t m   _tf;
2 'to R O O M  'DUPLEX,
sm KiiMitii. Aw'*ilafcie mm*. 
,p|y M l  la f if f  Pto€«.
A f r
NSW 3 BSmOQM FOURPLEX. 
tato, R m M U ta  ratea fro m  
i a t a  taeytoto. Tikf'toae MM* 
mliey R.e*3ty Lai,, ttw iM . '221
elfiHMrty |*w|.4e T«M-:
t ta *  masm, ' m:
20* W ftitiil to te iit
3 B EB & m U  HOUSE, CLOSE 
to town,, avaiiata May I®. Tek>-: 
ptato 24241. 231.
11  Apts, fw  Rent
COLUMBIA MANOR, i t i l  PAN* 
tiroy Stimt. »e* letstmf M «i»- 
ItfXe 1 asti I  t#slr«tBn eum» 
I m  mvE#dJ*le eif'C'ut̂ iafy. A,:U. 
latosi leaiiae*, to ear- 
pec dram . tLaajael 4 TV, 
tertim.. balcxMwa.. aod dmmtm.. 
Large preatfge iu ite *. X e taeak 
©eeeit aad m m i mmkrm ap*n- 
B±ml I4mk to tw n l 'teca-jwe 
C h n  far to jp te iiie i. Tthtgmm  
liNSiia er 1©44D4,. tl
w a n t e d  t o  LEASE: IN 
try aeax a to«a aed tdapoL 
fioai July, tfeie* bedrê MB L»ia* 
oo sinaJl tot to iaad, t a ©  a 
taooth- Write to Bo* t i l ,  Kei-.i 
owm Daily fe ita r . 2S4̂
21. Property Fw Sale
LARGE APARTMEMT. ONE'
la rf* livsaxrixtoi aad 'ita tto j 
kiiriiea aTO fe*iea«io» 'aito’ 
laitodry ttibe. Ruttffivfad Av*-’ 
a m .  Avallata May l.  Reot ta ' 
per lam ief Amrnem
LM.., 9M Bctmafd Avm ro, tol«- 
ttato  Kf34l!k m
CLASSIFIED RATES
fft-ftft ftftR ftt ftftftllBftlftMlftI 
ftftftftft ftNMftftOft 5ft fttoMftftrsftiftt Ĉhffftft
m m *  If am mra. mrnmm it .ro
tStftflMftftft ftfttfftWftMpfMHtO fttfft tlMMftSftft
MiiwtMeroieiw wmaam rowwiii*
toMM* e» •«) •»« iw m
IftftftPftft ftftHftftftftft ftp ftMftft
tocaa auaaMnm t a r u t




W« «ro m% ta rfta.
mm MM •M.irmi i*
Mroroe tm m t a»*mma
m ero
e* Om* M '*ta W*»tata 
taim ini tait M «*ta 
ta ta* .wtatf ta 
mm M  eiaM.k(« tm
M ntajutatato ta Arorota mm




d!1[mi0furo Bmbb Arolirompti ITO
«ta a
Mail aam
a«ta«M CNt IMTO 
n eitatoe . tti.ro
iC  —ii*e» ■ •ta *  tou tma
11 otatita ill I*
• «MWlta i l lCtototakfi Ataofl̂ Bh ft #* ©î TBmaroroie tft • a**
tt MMiiN iirro
• mSta .......  *'**
OAJL fentta Camtrtro
tt Biroitt* liiM
AB MMI tareMe ta ta*intat n  naa* cmjoiu 
•w ea Kitawia. a.c.
1. Births
A DARUNG DAUGHTER 
Fim illei rejoice over the foot 
•awt and want to nhare it wllh 
tlMlr friends. A Dally Courier 
Birth Notice will tell them right 
away. The rate for this npecia 
notice It only tl.SO. Call the 
Birth Notice Ad-Writer 'vhon 






MINCHEN -  Edward Appleton, 
of 1391 Vemon Road, paitec 
•wfMr̂  Jtf f t t  KtldwnA Genua 
Hoai^tal on April 23th, 106& a 
the ago of 82 yean. Ftinera 
wrvicea will be held from The 
Garden Chanel, 1134 llemnrd 
•A‘w rr6rw a»d »Y rA B fir '38 th  
at 2:00 p.m. Pattor L. R. Kren- 
xler officiating. Interment wil 
follow in the Kelowna cemetery 
Mr. Mlnchen la turvlved by hl» 
loving wife, Ethel: two tomi 
Iroater of Revelatoke and Emeit 
of KeloWna: and three daugh 
tera, n i t e a ,  (Mra. F. Smith! 
of Vancouver, Mavla, (Mra, C, 
Undgren) of Call!., nnd Muriel 
(Mra. A. Thompaonl of VVaah
■I liaglaiif ■■> ll.8fA.iiii Bleivao«i»gtaBtU
children and four inroabgrand- 
children also survive. Clarke 
and IMxofi hava been emnisteii 
With tha arraageantaita. 234
4* Engagements 111. Business Personal
JONLS-PC»TIX-Mr. utd Mr* 
WUItam Sliugg announce the 
•ogafemmt to their itauthter 
Carol Morfto Jone» to Mr. 
John Taft l*a*.U». ta.m to Mr. aod 
M n, L  T. Poi-tto to Vancwver, 
Tfe# marri**# »iU take plat© oe 
Saturday. Ma.y U , IMS. at St. 
Michael and All Aagtlt' Cfeurrk 
Ktlovoi. with Vcoerabi# Arch- 
d#aco(8 D. 8. dlchpoS* oWlf tab 
tof. 334
6. Card of Thanb
WE WISH TO THANK DR. D 
Bower* aod Dr. G. Alheni aod 
nur*ta.f tlaff to th# KcJowimi 
Getteral HitiiUai for th# c«re 










painted. In huodred* to ootoura 
f o r :  bathroom*, ktttaoa, 
•howrn. to'trancm, itar* aad 
apartmtnt froota. itefro, (ire- 
plac««. Dovtr box#*, tic.
Fro 70« per Ktua.re foot and tqp 




T. Th. S tf
KODWNA CANADIAN CLITl 
Dioner M#«tinf, Toetoay, April 
27,1:11 p.m . Ttngling** Yeoman 
Room. Tfe# Belgian AmbatiMidor 
to Canada t}taakt an "A N#W: 
CHmat* to fnteiroaBonat Af­
fair*” . New member* welcome. 
Member*hip fee 17.00 couple,
SIteDD Binttift. taiii gtfhvtr fiftxi
aeaaon. 21$, 218, 220,
222, 233, 224
D I E T T E R L E  BRtXniERS, 
Hardwood Ftoro E*p#rt*. Floor* 
*ufplt#d, la®, f.*i)ded, with 
varniih. wai or piaitic Rnlth. 
Old fkiiro* rtiandfd, Raiihcd 
Frv# •ftimat#*. T tlcptae TW- 
2TSL tf
COMING SOON ~  BONANZA 
llaxaar and Tea will be held on 
W#dn««day. May Sih from 2-4 
p.m. at Sunnyvale School, A 
grand variety to handiwork and 
horn# baking for aai#. Tea will 
be •«rvcd. Enjoy an afternoon 
out and help the retarded.
224. 228. 230
THE MUSIC STUDENTS OF 
Kelowna Secondary School will 
be collecting botUea in their own 
dlitricti on Monday, Tuexday 
and Wednesday afternoon*, 
after kcIkk)!. 232
NEW MODERN IIALL FO R  
rent, canactty 200 irorron*. Kit­
chen, bar facititiea. Telephone 
t<T_’-3d:H) (luring dav.
M. T. S .-tl
10. Prof. Services
DRAPFJ3 AND BEDSPREADS 
—made to order, guaranteed 
work, competitive price, free 
estimate*, J o a n  Degenhardt. 
Telephone 762-3(126. tf
CALL RON KEEIIN’S ROTA 
tilling aervlce to do your plow­
ing, lawn rolling and rotatlillng. 
etc. Telephon# 782-8M2. 224
G A R D E N  TILLED AND 





Reanonahla rate*, All work 
gtiaranieed. Telephon# 762-7441.
227
DRAPES ,RXPERTI.Y MADE 
and hung. 'Bedapreadit tnade to 
meaxurr Free estimate*. Dori* 
GueaL Phone 7(0-2487 tf
FOR CERAhtfC AND MOSAIC 
tile installation and free, estl' 
mate*. Call Chris Hamann 
762-7020 or 7626357. tf
DEI^teNDAhLte SERVICE ON 
cleaning wprlc lankt* and grcnfie 
trap*, Valley Clean Septic Jank 
S«rvic#.' Xeiephone 7(0-4048, tf
DELUXE I  BEDROOM SUITE, 
grmifid ftoro, fcmffiifig fXKil, 
to vaR fs.rpi#!, rtoroed ap- 
t^aneet aad (txittf#*, caM# TV 
aad edecme t a t  lsarl,w4<to 
CfoM to S ta i  Caiwt. ItJ i«s 
tlCiO.. Airly Mr*,, u *l
Lawf^ro. w if i ta #  '7©4I54.
fiUCJCLAKD MANOR -  ONE 
botfrttun iuita, avatlay# im- 
»««lt*!*ly, Pnert*df* rha»»*l 4 
TV; ctoro*d apfihaai©*, l*«r»d.ry, 
fltvairo and irotUteg fariisinr* 
Alto k*cat#d near daawtmn fro 
your coBV#m»e«f#. for tefro- 
isaitoQ t#,i#fl)«iac t©-04IL tf
KELOWNAf riRST l  AMlLY 
ualto. roctipancy May I. Two 
bedroom*, at».pi# itorag#, *tcn©. 
rtort,f#r*!ar. laundry f»rilitj#i 
aad chaaiiti 4 iad‘,ite . Co-kxn;)'' 
Park Gard«a AtArt,rft#«t*. 135 
Bernard Avwau*. tehrpta# W - 
4105, tf
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
itote, o#», large miadow#, eier- 
trie beatifif. cbarmei 4 TV. 
Sbap« Ca|)ft ar*a. Btlair# Ave- 
nu«. No children ro smoker* 
T*l#pta# 70-7SW. 221
VISTA MANOR. DELUXE. 
#l»actou#, bright, one taroom  
•uite. Colorrd apf,4)ai*cfi. wail- 
to-wall carptL Inltricom., rbam 
i*#i 4, Avallatoe Inuncdlatcly. 
T * k f ta e  7M4Q37. ZHj
DEAL WITH 
THE LEADER
I D E A L  R E IIlE M e c r
iiOME »ro a t e  tis.,iiii0, m d 
« ’* X a t ami. 3 Mrok* t a
Pe*t otbf*,,. OB a m m . semh 
md stm t.; S betfrororos; laiga
ahsm* Rfffilif©- mM ta*
•ro ry  aiawrt; caipert.; 
utfluy room; prol 
evw ylhag ui thl* 
bqeae, Pl®ft# t a  iGewff# 
TVt»lM#> anytfta . I i'v#  m d. 
doro aad w ill b# bappy ta 
you ih ia u fk  ^ama 
td m . MUi,
COMMERCIAL 
DEPAim iEJfT  
14 *« # *  with 41F hrerotlag 
felffeway 85. Tfeet# D a tte - 
fcSMIiry that Ih * froat to th ii 
t» rt,^ ily  cestoid b#' u*#d fro 
rw rn rrirrriil ro a M ta l s it*; 
b*i»&4’# tl exroLeei view pro- 
ftafty. Full p rif#  is oely 
t»..009 w'llh term*. Pfeao# ro 
wrH# J. A, MclaD'f# tCS-SJCSi.. 
MLA,
Fif©  Bsssklet wtth emspkla 
iirtmgt ax'stlabl# at m r 






M l Bfmard A*©.̂  
Kelowna B C  
7C-5344
Harvey Pomrenh# . . . .  3-0743 
ErnI# Zeron . . . . . . . . . .  34233
Hugh Tan ........  2-8iaa
Geuff# 5lh#»t#r ___  24518
Al M h n m  ...........  t-2f71
Wayne Laface 3-3378
Haroki De-nney . . . . . . .  2-4421
WORK W AKH® l-OLUKMH 
Ing, itvcUing, land ckartng, 
etc. Using D4 Cat. Phoito 7«- 
0433. 225
® B F 3 B " W r o i t t T 7 ! '
Introduetroy offer! Fra* Ser­
vice caO. 7834)828. 228
FURNISHED SUITE. BRIGHT
and ch#*ry. available immfdi- 
ttofo. ElfeWe t m *  ifed 
eratro and rtalnles* dwiW# 
sink*, built-in cupboards, wash-
S fn S S #
EXPERIENCED DRES8MAK 
tng. Teleidtoiia 783>4424, tf
12. Personals
ALC0II0UC8 ANONYMOUS  
Write P.O. Bos 587, Reloiroa, 
B.C. or telephone 7634n42 or 
763-3888. tf
HAVE 810.000 to 115,000 FOR 
small business or would consid­
er partnership to right party. 
Box 740, Daily Courier. 234
MR. AND MRS. ED DfilNARlS 
please contact phone No. 762- 
4147 about your belongings. 226
15. Houses For Rent
THREE BEDROOM HOME 
nuMlern, clean, with full base 
ment. Plus 4 acres good pas­
ture. Situated 4 miles south of 
Okanagan bridge on Highway 
07. 8110 per mmith includes ir 
rigation and domestic water. 
Telephone 76fb5533. 227
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 
lakeshore cottages at C a a a  
Loma VUlage ResorL Self-con­
tained, fully furnished. Winter 
rates 865 and up 'til June 30. 
Telephone 768-55KI. 239
CENTRALLY L O C A T E D , 8
bedroom duplex. Phone collect 
765-5770 evenings. 229
2 BEDROOM HOUSE WITH
Ave. 850 per month. Telephone 
762-7054 . 227
‘2 BEDROOM MODERN HOME 
available immediately, Close in 
Telephone 762-4406 after 5 p.m. 
or weekends. . 226
»r^UI>LEX; APPLY~ar"' iu
Dore, 358 Hurne Ave., Kelowna
Telopiione 24)632. tf
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, elec- 
t n r r t i m r m n i t a r i t
Apply 1017 Fuller Ave, . 223
•nV^EDRO O M  DITPLEX IN 
Jutland. Telephone 78541906, 239
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT 
for rent. Stove and fridge. Close 
tn. Telephone 762-3362. tf 
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISIL 
*d apartment tn Rutland. Tele- 
idMto# 7(BA938, 239
DOS M A R  APARTMENTS! 
Bachelor suite, stove, fridge 
and Murphy bed ioclud^. Laun­
dry facilities. Apply suite 12 or 
telephone 7824608. tf
RIVIERA VlLLA-1 BEDROOM 
suites for rent. Immediate oc­
cupancy. Rang# and refrigera­
tor. Black Knight TV. Clos# in. 
Telephone 763-5197 If
BEFORE RENTING MAKE 
sure to see the Imperial Apart­
ments, Lakeshore Road, Kel­
owna. Apply Suite 104 or Dial 
764-4116. 245
Th e  in l a n d e r , i arge tw o
bedroom suite, ground floor, 
close to downtown, colored ai>- 
pliances, channel 4 , 762-93-')8. tf
MODERN FURNISHED SUITE, 
very close in. Available May 19. 
For full particulars, call at 905 
Lawrence Avenue. tf
ONE MODERN FURNISHED 
bedroom suite, to a quiet work­
ing couple. No children. Avail­
able May 15. Telephone 24)666.
VICTORIA MANOR, 1880 PAN- 
dosy St., deluxe 1 bedroom 
suite available. Telephone 7(KI. 
6981. tf
•niREE ROOM SELF . CON- 
tained suite, furnished or un- 
funil8itiKlr"T«iiphonr*“7e24i()08r
2 BEDROOM SIHTE, tW N -  
ished, elderly couple preferred. 




CLEAN FURNISHED HOUSE- 
keeping'room, rangette and re­
frigerator, non drinkers. Apply 
681 Patterson Ave. ' 228
THREE ROOM APARTMENT-; 
available May 8. Ajnpiy 1451 Mc-
trrriE rrtu n M n n ^ ^
F U R N I S H E D  BASjSMENT 
suitOi central, elderly ‘ cotiple 
preferred. Telfpltone 762-4U9.
rooms, 13 x 30* Uving room 
and extra large kttcte. An 
ideai home for a growing 
family and priced right, at 
88,700 with terms to be ar­
ranged. MIA.
Cali Eric Loken at 8-2421.
4 Bedrooms 
$2,000 Down
See this spotless l>om# —- al­
most downtown, and near tha 
lake. Has ful) basement, open 
fireplace and a nice land­
scaped Int. Full price 114.500. 
MIA.
to View Phone J. Slesinger 
241874 evenings.
South-Slde
An attractive 3 bedroom 
family bungalow, situated in 
an exclusive are — close to 
everything. Hardwood floors 
throughout, Roman brick 
fireplace tn large living room, 
mahogany panelled walD, 
planters and many other 
extra features. Basement 
with rumpus room with fire­
place; bathroom; plus 8 bed­
rooms. An excellent tmyl 
Exclusive.




430 Bernard Av#., Kelowna 
J. Wes. Busier   84406
FOR SALE OR TRADE, FOUR 
IxHiroom liome, bright living, 
dining and kitchen, bath utili­
ty, cooler and car{)ort, all on 
one floor, 0 vi-ars old, 220 wir 
Ing, mail, phone, school bus. 
•largSM-laiwMwdotfw-sbrtibataaiM 
young fruit trees, 89S()0.00, con- 
hidor Kinall ncreogo vylth liouie 
In trade. Owrter. Telephone 762- 
6570. 224
21. Bepsrty lir Sal#
KEW LAKESHORE USTIN6
Ftosr feadraiaaa kswuakiw aRualad m a ktofty k 
M  aad wiik. a barndm tamdy im tk  M fe te  A fta 'to  ta
t e  t a t e i  tarkada- a t e  bdagm m  with pratty lb *.
kir»» ftwproaes, wgwr k tf ite . (oxBtfy iw ia . 2
m  faateroaa. ««B to vaB c a iite g . t e  eroMseto 
patios I t t a  aa i towk, air s t e t t a ^ â̂ ifbspgllc' wato#
•e m w . k ta i* aatf tm tm m  viws dasns t a  lake. 
Ifowjkttw sprotoL am have t a  iMar and w il
fe# t e f t e  to a t e  is t» yw  aai taewsa t a  tietoils-Ascu ft ilftft
Ovaries Gadd© & Son Limited
M  9 m u m  k m
C .S te « lt» 4 W f  
P. t e t e y  i - i e i
Realtors DIAL 
F- Mottsroi S-atU 
J. K te c a  851915
aOSE IN AT 1454 ETHEL STREET
Yfero# b«b*MB tongaitow ia gmid ootatottoa. Llv'aa®t«MB» 
»i»ar*to dtesTOTOB. wHby roroa aod trostf vroate- 
C a te te  fu»t#w veskste oatf « * te . Qaed fo r te  *r«a 
t e  m m  b\m  ttam . Gem  to t a t e .  cto®ete and 
s te ta -  P te  » m  Ytom* tv o jlte . MLS.
ROBERT H. WIISON REAITY llM in O
HeALTORS
148 KERK.AJID A V m J l PIB3NE 162414A
A marvrn   flS-liai R Qmm fi3-24ll
8 Partro ........f©-&m E l«rol . . . . . . .  mdSsd
f  t e t e  'IfN tm
DEAL WITH THE FASTEST GROWING
m  fvm m m m  rom m s





R. J. l9aB#y 9-RM3
J. M. Voaisrtaeid . lASIf
OWNUt LE f T  
FOR VAXOOUVIR 
Aai i t e r o t a  iis to *«&. 
N«tor#by ,jta $ti. a 'toiy
W tids OM- 8*012:131̂ta
im d ia 'f im m . IM m  fectir. 
aod kmgdam  l i  mdj' t
|NNUS IMI
t trro o( Istai. Lojiro ka- 
c te . s tem  'Orea. tirbo  
i*ron. *to.. iSiM.lil t e a  
a-il get. yroi m. Wrtto r m  
alSma, Ctea# to toaa. MLS,
Kelowna Realty Ltd. 7A 2-I9 I976S-4:.50
333 XMNTfMMnrfi 
MOftTGAaE MONEY AVAHAIILE iH#*"** 
o m r e  OPEN •  A M" TO f  P M,
LOW INCOME HOME
Prkad for qtak oal*. f»mily bom# ea t e r  htf# Av*,, 
•rtth S bsteroas, Btteg room and kttrh#*. Part b#«rmtw. 
gtf furoaet. Asktog pttc# M.5O0. Do»a faymrat juit 
81,009. Ehrfettslv*.
IDEAL LOCATION QOSE TO LAKE
Attrartfta rmach sxyl* iw»ta. I t e l  fro stimtar and. winter 
bslitf- Larg# tot with shad* trros, ttvtag roam with sv- 
Iratiiv* nraplat*. 1 Isrg# bedroroai. a «as©»ieat ktlcbra 
•tth utUtty rron. Ful) prsc# 8)8.990. DaLy I4MQ t e a .
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND fNSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 BERNARD AVE. PHO.NE 783-MU
Evcntofs
BUI Hsrkaeis . . . . .  34)631 Ed Rots . . . . .  . . . . .  34558
Jo# Flack . . . . . . . . .  34171 Mrs. Elsa B#k«r . 2490
Ernt# Oxanhsm . 3-5308
121* P rft|» ^  For Sirfi
PROPER r u ^  
A N D  AGREEAIE.N1S 
TRADED
AIMOST NEW -  3 
hoKto vEh 
Has 14 x £3 bvsAi tm m , . 
fy r^ te e , ta to i owns., tort# 
toldtoa. 4 pee, P e ta te #  
bâ titfoswa, ©©I iui»ate>i md 
t io te  f  b te  tte o rtK M t Ife* 
te ita d  tMssestat bat rmk' 
pm  rowa mvh stoae for#-.' 
{ te e  at® 3 'pro. batiururon. 
CAiprot and sterok. 'Thi* 
w«B buxH i»£r© hoc axajay 
extras, Fuy J«c« j*  Ilt.5 a i,t8  
but (.swtan-r is to sell
aad is xmm to ofoexs- Abi»l 
hiM e*sii »'iU hijaiie. mus.
OWNER TRANSFERIII® 
sad .tow* i*4L Lroeiv 'e te - 
KW#_vtow faswae roesinsag si
S .feeOiUSifod Sstof
rw m  w:A dm m
area. w*ii pdmmd kmdtm 
Wito fePtoktost mek.. vamx 
remkema fe*tor«ifflaa. (..'il 
bAte'twrnl. Wito ■Israste naw- 
4-4** is»wa, la rf#  « ta r .  fas 
ftom ro, (farijron,. Lto u  
Itoisarapwi. ilm s** te a m * 
wsto WxM
psto# 111,591.i t  W'ito idam m  
d©w»- iimii'iwdi*’.#
MLS..
ATTK.4C1WE S M A L L ­
HOLDING. eoBsistisg .0# 2 
acres c4 iana wito bearing 
fruit irets. gaod 2 bcstrcicMjs 
bacae. exceikfit ia«l. rot d&m- 
#*?« wator &M 
Just 1 H ilk fl'W i tow B. Ia'V#3> 
V»W .. *1
wrth jatV 
Art to**, mifc 
lost-* Mlto
SPACIOUS TWO B^R O O M  
HOME, ia toata (.w # r© 
rttetifcl wii'wrt, iia* i r  » f r
Scw-g rrovs,, *rta.,
ia i'it' kj-fa’iftf*, 4 |:«'-r 1%4-b-
bfto# 't» ta i’(«*:a. tsiiJ b*we» 
!« « ,, «il I'sa'taaro, #ai-»,g# 
Gas ramgt t e  to-
c ite d  iA -priro, LiJ'ge tel 
onto Mwie fowa si##*, P s ite  
*1 |l«,.8S i.ii os® toriiat con 
fee arfoagwii. MLS-
WC HAKW .* p r iv a t e  t e  
COMPANY M ORm AGiS




Real Etfaic iiu l InMiiiiiar
3ti» Beifcitd Av*,. 
Kctowis# BC,
P te #  im -stm  
t e  V»rt#r* M 34tl»
BiU fNtattcr le -A lil 
"Run** W'lftficKl 7834«Sg' 
"Krow* v»cg#f m -tim  
Deem k 'm n d  TC--i6H
A Q  FAST -  OWNER TRANSFERRED
1378 sq. foot split leval. This home Is 4 years old end 
festurts oak floored Uving roroti with tsrtck ftietdac#, din- 
log area wttli oUdlof i Um  t e r  (a covered pate and m * 
eluded bark yard. Large kitchen with eating area. 4 pre- 
vanity bathroom and 3 good sir# bedroont*. 75 x 125 ft.
tet Is nicely landscaped. Back yard is completely fenced.
    .
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
164 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 7632127 KELOWNA. B C. 
AGENTB FOR CANADA LIFE LOANS 
Eveninpt
(oiufs# Bordsa . . . .  44SS8 Walt Moor* 24)856
Carl Brics# ...... T635S4S Leo Snows#!) 32590
Bob Bar# _______ 24)908
COSY AND COMFORTABLE
This rsssonably priced home is located on a new Rutland 
street and is convenient to schools, shops, churches and 
transportation. Two bedrooms, four piece bathroom, living 
room, and cabinet kitchen wired 220. Full basement with 
oil furnace. Priced at 810,300. MIB,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Box 429 186 Rutland Rd. Rutland, B.C.
PHONE 7694198 
Evenings
Mrs. Beardmor# 54163 Alan Patterson 30407
For Sale By Owner
Comfortabit two bedroom 
horn# on Park Av#. Larg# 
Uvtngroom with flreplaco, 
newly daoorated modern kit­
chen. Hardwood floors in iiv- 
Ingroom and bedrooms Auto- 
-^matio-oU¥asting»U>ta.of^ot)p-> 





n m E i ’  BBDRUtiM NBA 
home, hardwood floors; vanity 
bathroom, fireplace. L-ahaped 
•UvtnfvitaUtUiiloia-rQoinr-tMtfga
r#r room l,andsran#d grounds
I orntod I'lnV'c fn Inlir hntwcpn 
Abhnti auri PandU'iy hi, Phnne 
182-Ki0», • tf
N E W  THREE BEDROOM 
home, 1,380 sq. ft., 88'xl28' cor­
ner lot in Glenmore area. 
Double >. plumbing, hardwood 
floors, deluxe 4 niece bathroom, 
two fireplaces. Extra bedroom, 
bith and rummii room tewn* 
stairs. Doth floors on street 
level, beautiful view from full 
length balcony. Possession Aug­
ust 1, By owner. By appointment
FOR SALE BY OWNER, MOD- 
ern new three bedroom home In 
Rutland, domestic water, gnn 
heat. ' Immediate bocupancy. 
for full information or opp<ilnt- 





Cfeolc# lofsti*i*j c#i Glrnmm® 
Ave. «of tikxk fr**m the Ixke. 
Tfei* hoove feaiurri •  cron* 
fortibie tivtng n«>m wiUt 
electric fiieplsce, 2 go*® sir# 
tjertroom*. nif# bright kitchen 
with fKwk ar® dming area, 
full IVinbroke balli, goud 
c<-<r»lcr. Ttu'ie «te m  »!#;>* u» 
wrory s tte . Oak lioui* fr*. 
turwi ihinughout aim! Ihe 
interior is plavltrwl Bsie- 
bivard ekclrjc heat Tferr# is 
* »ep*r*te garage at® Uie 
gTmmd* ate »nimUve)4 land­
scaped aod fiiiCfd Kitll (.fire 




Dicaled in the heart nf Rut­
land this buildltig has 05() 
sq. ft. suitable for rrliill sales 
or office space plus 250 sq. 
ft. storage or extra office. 
Upstair* ctmtains a fully 
mrdern 1 bedrtxvm suite with 
its own outside entrance. As 
an investment to rent out or 
for yotir own use see this 












WEU.‘ KEIG oi l)Ell rYPE 
3 bedroom itticco hon© Double 
plumbing, gas furnace and 
dose-in location, immediata 
possession, 814.200 with terms. 
Telephone 762-280̂  tl
BY OWNER -  FIVE ROOMS, 
plus utility, bnwcmcnl. nutonia- 
tic giiN licnt, older home In 
good condition, modern kitchen 
ond batliroi'nn, one block to 
high school, lot 71’ x 150'. Telo- 
''Phon ft *̂'*7 ^
m
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
newly decorated five year old 
-4hri#«-badnom-iiomtta>with->fln*
ishH Imsement. Ggrage and 
cnrMrrI, 815,090, IcrmN. Tclo-
thono 762-8573 or P. Hrbcllen- erg f.td, tf
TWO HEDROOM liOU.SE, 220 
wiring, partly fiirulhlu'd, approx- 
Imately on acre, ImrmxIinteTx *̂** 
s#B:<loti, 110,000, , 12,500 down, 
tnHy tcriiiH. A|ipl.v at 10)7 Fuller 
Ave. If
I'Tv'L^ACiiiL '  LtlMMERa 
lii(j|ioriy. oKJi .VM) (eci. fronting 
lilgliwny 07, Ideal nrxrt fof lent' 
town, tourist camp, etc. No
If ________ __
_______________   __ If
Tl III is ff ' ■ uTii) I ftl? J,M~‘TifTi jh f ,  
good ganige.v fruit trecff. TOlo-
phon# 762-9420, 224.
31. Preparty fa r Sab 29. A rtkks  (a r Sab 35. Halp Wanladl , 41 Aviat fo r Sab WHMUHJk WJBUr H * U  K r t& i II*  I t t I  fM S  t l
R flty C E O lO S E L L
■ibi. |ii« t I  Mock 
to te t  'Office.. Qtdm txifikng 
.fite n f fu a i t te r w  ir t iii •  
•jQ*t ¥Or»t*pe kueauaat far .'toto'f ttobktoc. IfeiS' cwM M 
'""'royf t e  0|!p ro t.iiK ii tar 
■kmsMmm preperty *1 •  tax  teBO-
A T f lA C I lV E  
2 BEDROOM  HOM E
«. s.fts.c«ia-a Isxthg 
mam,. i«.*i e n i^  tmsay mxm
*a«ag£. and a f-J;?' arvstoga!®. 
.ta.i*Eat«t <st tas.3 j i< *w  aad 
3rd aa i ito  ..atsS-jĉ E-j- Ejh- 
5<miy iM sa.« j»d wvto
r «  |IJ,-JS«I j->*- L»'’ « » bar- 
gaai MI.&
tnttrior Agencies
I  tewM-d .Av©. m - tm  
Eva*. G«arf« PfeSSpaoe 
i m t  or 344C2
mm SALE MUSTSJCPSRiSKOT SISMOQBAr 
pkMtr lacpiind tm dummad «&• 
"k».. A fiilp  E. A. 
Il Go. 10 R ate
SALE -  IMS FORD 
•ta ten ro io ia  Gtdy tMm  mt
LeilP aiacte n t e  -
ar* F o iit te u ' Marne 
clcctnc rUMpa . —  0 Jk 
LevA te .ar* ite m :  re o ft 
.Eit'tenatiw fvtofe ©*aud itndi 
ekte, m m *
to cacc:llc0t ... -IMRi
I t ”  S tta . Sfite'CApri.
GOOD TS0 R E3iA ll.T . 
a te  aKtit tr»<k. »ator bOw. 
a lte  CM, ale. TclcfteB* 10 - 
• •» . tf
mt
IA  Sweet Smell of Success 
For Development Group
ia tt w  •  ItefllMC 
nfolMr (
.. HAST e tov iite  icto. trcca
MARSHAL WEUS lid . 38. finpby. Wanted
im C U R Y . H<»CDUSAS
 ae. fker m itt, te k e t aeots
t e  Qffro. T te te M
2215IMMH-
03TAWA iCP>~Vkat b te c  
m y to . i t e  % mm pm m m im  
te a  to kava it  tak* m er aa
itriviisbiei boairoas v ito  
I sweet smell ef ssi*-*-****
oonxMratlaB fe—>♦ on deveiocsi V iil mitMr tsrofttatiha ButiSciy-
vmk m mm mmwim ..flatdi|evte fteRtaiea 0. Sl 
tiuy a loBg-estalteied busJaess'teado liia to g  aad 
tM ivk iick  t e  aivays m te  a k a d rt-iy te o d  aad Caaatea 
tseme prefit, .<seaa $hf| © < © i i a toa




R efW d at P te W 'j S t .......................... .... ..
T e k s te *  10405  IW IL L W k m  AFTER CHID 
Z24 t<b«B ef vTO'kiaf laotoera ia my
i©.©» tome,, m y ag* a«» ;̂«*tee...ro a  SALE: FOiG PCaiG t#Me.
Wfato ©aisiut jGoeierm r«ea d-vi*
am, *lst>€%S'K f-jr* ftoc'e mam, 
insjsvi.na st'js» ]e>,Ĵ 4.r, H««V 
w«od partabiie 4 si«at.er $mim 
aod stkoii. Aiso i l  t e *  ae.oard- 
iaa. TtteaoBe 104384- t i
CO.KCRETE BlTLDiNG BDc« 
apfctto. 8Qtt. jEtera ««4|
Telitetae* S4
tidty protEki to tk* Caaatoaa taa- 
fo yw  m m  a te *. Net ’ 
aftat' taao* mm. roas 
0fe6M.,Mi a year on a te * 0  
maie tkaa 0M .W .4M  aaawialky.
IV iljriacr I t e  its  assets at 
.100*  t f i i t  im iiA J M  tofiNtft I I  
tt carried oa tka fe te a l gov- 
0¥«-j#rtp«ne»t*f twicks at a a o te a t
c a ti ot uccess? f m  c mt. .’S  Tetece*M»Maac t>a  Cro-fvafoa ef 0 l.fltt.t)iQ r It  aflvtey*
ItS f ' DODGE,. RADIO. ’0 }  Fieaace M te tc r Gordoa aa-l Tfeey sa® tk* maia rcaoo® to 'p a ra te  be seid to to* C te 'jto ro * t t e  2.509 .persons and 
pistsss.. Tm© over paj-owfi'ii o lia au n te  .» Ms te g e t *pe«ck;to*l to* corpora- te a  DevcJopmtnt C o rw a tio ii? jte  subMcuari** to ITaaca and
tW  er cssk. Tckitoaaa 10 - M te a y  MgM e e ta te te e a l e fttio *. ta vMck to© iederai fo v -' f m  emiy ta t«L. e l!ifia ls |te ii3um- It  fear** out a 
02.1. 2 0 f t l*  Caaatea Develofcfeemi Cbr-ferEacftt v t l  te d  1» per ceat'sa®. Rut. it  vas iearsed re-";ras|.« of c te s ic a it aad
tma "«?»Afwvwsnrv*i pwatioB aad that tu  Ism  sn-ioi to* V m M tjm  saares.. eacb.-tefejy, ifee *a»v«r *{)£»art tojproyecw as » « i as symtte'e
aid f  rate*’ firs t class •** purctes© of;wortb 0 . i»« is  a success,Mte ye*. ?r«te*r.
40. F its & Uvtstock
GARIBALDI «>RSE m A ID  
crt, Sto4.« or (kxu.U'«*, Kev md 
i.md. C<«tact Jam Davtso©. Boa 
m. Ead'srby, B.C. 231
tto© MustsML Cans*© at pro feate. pterte-<>wwed|«Wte»J a  *t» pocket to fsv*
t e ' e t e e e e C r o p o r a t e n  at a* aura of i*on*y-«aktoi a te
*^ g jj|O a .t, '’ to’-*  a.tU'aet mvesBrieat by Ca-
Offieials vera askte atoy *"'&*#*© firm s ate Itevteua!*.
BrocA*.®c Avev'ito. 
I0 4 T 0 ,
m
wtodowsVscreen* a te fUss, cvf^t SHETLAND WELSH PONY, 
boards a te  stoks. '0  Cbevteet feMmg. four years. 1159. Tel© 
Zdoor, crm m l block iztoc.Mc«, | pteo* IAfr441.t. 225.
Teitftea* 10401 a t e  •  P-m '
11«1 CHEYROLET IM PA iA  
ted to ft, k»V'Cr tkaa average 
E.te'ai«- .Ail aec'esscaies. Tei© 
itootte l l l - m i dayf. 1041S5 
eveaiag*. 227
tf!
LARGE B U IiD P R l LQT IN 
Gumoor©. rioae to •e te l ate 
ateie Frara 0 .0 1 .0  oa 'tonaa." 
iass tm  cask. Apply G. D. Ret-' 
hm%. i m  Eto*l. i t  or #M  10-
mt m
COMfORTABlE' % R E D R O ^!
fip*uiy tew t.. ste'toe pL*itoiM|J 







KJTTEaiS REQiTRE GOOD 
bocaei. imale aad feraiu*. Mack.. 
Teiejtoae 105912, m
ISte JAGUAR XK15@. FIXED 
bead coup*. Four *pm&, t  cylin­
der, Eiktogkt btoa.. TM ^tene 
10-T<OM sftro 5 p-ia. tf
vrapite kte <nac* frrottt l̂ uai 41 i l  ttr||tf|§rM m il 
Hy, aa® *«m«« g m m m d  C  y  w a ii
rM tosi Tatogkwto ito *  
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ti,€« cam, nev paint )ob, r©. 
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Hard Words Fly 
From Opposition
'W tei tte  Jaiva&es« ewt « ftj CMflcAls sa® toat if  to* d©
8t|>pte* el safui'al rttbter by!v*l£i%«Be&t cerparataea kA| q 
mva',img Malaya to IM l, tte'sc¥.te base m  vkitik  to befm 
Casain* iover*.*«»t steptte:'^f*tji**----to*i aoste base ba- 
aroute fro a e w a * y  te a s* t o | ^  may M  mroam i* out svatisetK- rubber, rvfajj»e« «  may * •
lOfate B© takers. iveatureaom* to *k*snfap*toi
1*  1»42, toe goverammt tueainew enterprts**-
OTTAWA tCPi
•70, _  144. Tniels i  Tralbis
GiaSI3ii a m il« 3  TRACTOR 
©ito pism a te t e * f  Wate., fi» ..
**1 OtovteM. V'A mmm  ate
auto4*i,»'w tt'*nKmto»3«. ««»-  ̂ _
ptoi©, likb, 'frlgpmm 'iMASiii | 'ima'Sai
SIMPiJCfFY GARDEN TRAC-, 
tor aPAikmmU, lolavatof,. xxl-i 
fevateM, tackto ter., rtoag sulky,: 
A i»  teav-y duty 1^ ©  s te l ss©,j 
strol lab’'* mm m  afeeel*., Tel©!m\
THREE 1ED»OO.M FAMILY
.isctfli©.. .cinie© toratK*.. tJxy tm- 
jsravte. F a il tesemee!. 
tm euit*. Tetoi©**# 10-Mki.2?f
C»ZY TWO BEDROOM HOME, 
m t farmace, ftrepiace. utiiity 
rwsM*. garage. Greatly rte u fte ’ 
Apidy 220. Speer St.tee> tSI
lA M ^ liO M E  '"L D flk 'fT H ''' S*i' 0*51 fiiiii |tw*- liai 
.ro wate- iro m m  ymymmXm
T w o 'B E S c k S i
■alt -*.sto 'CariA-art ate la te
TMesteto# m a m  after i
t f :
f o i ’R lARG E' ro o m  m m m :
tm  sato te  taMtof, f it .
Ca'tero Avearo. » l
O TY  LOT. t t '  a ta r  ON BIRCSi 
Av«*'U*... tolifiiMie HEt-JSMi ro 
4 0  R«y*l Av**#*,. 22*
FO R
aale, fw*A*_ite iteii wro* 
m m m *
I i m  i o m  DEERE CRAWLER 
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entogs ro ly. 01
21“  TV, O IL RANGE. *»  CHEV 
'delivery, law* mO'W'er, »"risger; 
waster, cfetto saw. camprog 
totitor, Pttote 10034  a lw  aro.
tf
c m r  ID T  ro .«  f  a l e ., uteiM
TM rttena I0 4 1 .li aftor
h i t  N 'T I  m a n  u p r ig h t ,
fte te , Latero Upngfet Itro  
Grapte .pia£io., todk m gote
teape. very reroaanatoe! 
.|«tote l0aiIS.
42. Autos For Sale
m
CARDIGANS.' NEW. ENG,USH: 
ms4 lamxM. 31 ate M" 
Pa© «f toSi*» -te*,'
'til#  A TeJes'teite 1045HI. tf!
HH P. D U IO '' J E T P U M P j 
tof*# .year* cM. Brate « « ! 
•a»»;6©, Reasaa tar rolls*#—get-itiE# -cjiy «'*!##'. Teitfbroa 10mtt. m
usrr PAW mmmi a ic-
W f fu ito r a te  asspte 
, a  gate .f-oteitoa, Tetoptew tet- 







s r  a i f  K&fj 1 br.
te* a I f  Ite iy . I  .fer,
M ' a r  Fiamtt#®, I  ter . 
t e a r  MaratSm, I  ter i 
0 ' *  r  (kawraL I  ter. 
im  rrod P ici.-i#
103 B iitk  W tokat
Green Timbers Auto 
& Trailer Court
9 M  • 4Md Av». Vcrsroi Tei m^mx
T. H l t  S *
ri'Nt 'SEUDCTl'ON or H(H4-
day tr-ailrrs m *.«*■¥ riH ,t low. 
AJi tra ikr a&'d eassype* S«rtt ts*  
*V'©'ila.bi*, B m  Sssito ^ la *  Ltd- 
Harvey #t Water Ssiwei. Tel© 
f t o *  f«J-'.SS»l. J»




ite tea y 
it  a© "ftocal 
toanity," '"*»  aMtoatsro dt
. pcrtuaiD"’’* a te  m em m m ul 
|f*ro *.“
! Crosrovaii'v© Lead** Dtefaa-i 
|ba.kro aa® tte© toero**©!
it»« rte w a ro * «H»fte %  FL 
I a a« * Maistor Grotee *r«
■ 'Traetieaav eRea*ir,fle.f.t,** pr«v 
v-iimg as L ttl*  a t tore* t*m.i a 
day fro ».i»s* to toe tewest ia- 
tx̂ rr..* peiart.
" i t  was a dissppototto# per- 
fcrmasc#,** tee fete r ^ ite r s -  
, ‘ia  s'umirrory. ttee Litoeral bark* 
|bej?.cteer« came to eteero aad 
j e te te  up completely dueab- 
|f»uad«d by to* toteequary of 
to* F««f0.s.«ls., ■*
It amfcfrtte te a gmmmrn 
*,te tofHatte .teteget.. fittf*  ww© 
xkm firoat toawty., Ms, P *f«e- 
baker aa®
‘ i f t  tocis© »  t a  01  
year Iroarket t a t  t a  teelp 
C#fti C a « .•  r  ® », ftnaarlal 
w tiE  fcjf toe N.ew' Deavftftatir 
Party. t a  i»
•croroay broaus* mast el toe 
benefit #ro* te t a  rscR ratteer 
to ta ro  mim avcrag* » •
Bosch A Fighting Democrat 
And That Causd His Ouster
ita i 'ruts »:ia m i tW fetato t a
SAN JUAN. Frotte Rieo tCT't'.fb* was bro*. I» t a  tecart «f t a
Juas Droaage* Besrte is a 'KTO* f  i*« *a »1 beR,
 fa. i d  t&r 'f©-asi*ts.. ate a m **i Vhm  Rafael T ra ita  teccam©
AA A*pw.*aiw* 'fiefcviv dedkaite to ta  dMR̂ -ldictoiro mroe tosa Si years im' i l  u r n  itm a tw m  at respMS-1 ^  ;; ^  R©
ita iD , was *:» | ^ ^ wteftelixbee ate »*:« ' wsucfe dt kro
Ckcditote Lcadtf Real t.,#-
&mm  *a® t a  ta* -rut
was s&tcejdte »  tmd to# .psitar.. 
A a a r r ta  ta p iy c r wito iwvs
cE kirro ate 'tM «£.6'Us.l .is'rtwfs.* 
d  0.SWfi w-cuM save ©ejy 0  
to il jear- 
'TL© teaget was a n.'.€e ..'■nes- 
U l farce tteat w©'.te g.:ve .n:.L>-st 
of- iu  besefil te toe ric*.
&3-ciai Credit Lt'ader T toup-
m Wm  v,y.iUcx m 1 e»,,Se m tWxUastru Hav***
W t. im  m e t m i'f * * * * *
tr&'mii’iS .»$ IS* PsM'tisi'fai R© 
pra'b:'!,?"■» fi.ir' P'ef'iy rlrrtte
p i r e s s d e a t  is  mzs* tosa 39 
ye,i.rs
mMZi-ry Irte rrs  s»'lv> .d© 
pc-ste &A.j,f'9 cfe.»rf'ed ttiit tee 
M> c'€i dt'-iriXrilic
[R'Eteu to iit tee a a
i si'u iiijn 'i; 'teat I f i
V.ti:jjw.;x4  fewE# afier Tru-- 
.Miy 1»,
W l., w'»i a |:»r«''-u!aT fegui© 
«>d 'Was swept toto tifte#..
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fiif'Sto a.te tav'ftte. He w"*i!(te I”'""''''™"' 
in IGi-ft Ju-s., vsiAt* t a |
■S'-f tfl'fiu ! ey# til teiS |,fKjf„-t;5.,»W'|
fRr-te. taw. .fo»Tit»or Luts
.»? ,Ma.rto.
0 . B ttts, Accoss.
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OHHTtiSR ' iA L I  ^  W4 ItfJ jM4m W09. 'tfa PteW 44' 
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very lew m km m  ate to f t t e ’ 
rro&toro.. Cteros't dttm- takt* ■ 
m  Frod tkW. IMA Ctae % bm 
IM i. IT#-.;,* ra ti be Kte 
iw,«.«Kii.aieSj''. tm  t»  roro at 
%m itr# *.’ , ¥ « » « . B€.
Hi.-:©! m  *"-rsie te 
H tii Ettow"fi* Pail# Cwro*
I'tf. m
W  PtYWTMMI BOAT, flB R E - 
ftoss fe jl. 0  bp- Evtorte# 
tiK 'tm  m * i  a taro, tw d  *m - 
#taa,. Writ# W. F to ta li P#*rb- 
la te  ro to to fte ** ZM
EiteC'fe \>tv'w«l W w'f'.-te letro*. 
©te t a  W'txkete fvtieta® by a
.f.fouf t f  yy-uig Ik>,H.mws-B rf- 
fcfr«> fc.#s *»"&.»#*-.! '»» ' 'litif©
toat t a  'vw  wc'uid be E i'-tai
i t a ’c# lake, m  a i^ w .  
fua paitiffeAfa ate f*'»e© | j- - —
bewro fkiW |4*». IL i* ?« DtoP}? 0 ( f ! ^  O f 'DRAWERS
CkSiifief'. JS flja ta  Is© i-fcii-r'i »*•«» *
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l^ M l St 231
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101 AMER.I.CAN BUIC1 CON-
,vro fiilit, rai*tt. ferw ŵ ... Orw. 
bf*k©»,, «f»jsv«iivvi£« ate rro-
IllPf'ift'f'" T t#
ete d‘» % m * ' ta b y  feJu©*.,. FV*4 p iro  H IM , m
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tfjT#j,«t,|K'ei# T0A50 after IW  
P(sv,. week davi. 231
fei,fdte«'*, a'utotoatsr toafcrmtfi 
i;©«, radia, wtetrwaU U#ti..
l i ’ 'MDUUOE» w ia i  » d a t :
wttb 0  k.p.. J fiA iro  foipat" ate' 
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TtJtlEe** T6*'-42?2 after I  p .a,m
14' I f ,  " r i m m i m M  ' run - 
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terot. H M ti, Tt,'ln.fo*# 1 0
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U.S. Happy At First Glance 
On Decisions Gordon Made
1 ESatJBD » F f© » E
I l a f e  i n  e a r n  i s  $ 0  m m , f t *  * a
;' tou 1-Vvr.if,-c4i i€i0i»r Murb 
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p -a l, but rbtof »t«r#»l u  * r-  
i'w-fite t» fe*u© ro itet'# ititoge,.
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rroai w «em  ta»,. t a  Ca©,**# 
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'W'tto rase*. T ttftm t*  104193 '!
s i ;
IF  YOU ARE AOE IMO WE 
hav# a }uh wsih a
futur# (or Ai’„i'4v gtvtog• I*, #d«ir*tiro •te rr#»#trt etfri. 
lag*. Wrtt# Ito* Wi, KetowTi* 
tfoRf Gourwrî  kU
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WE BUY -  WE SELL 
WE ARRANGE 
W# Lend Money on
MORTGAGES 
and Agree menta For Sata tn 
AU Areas 
KELOWNA REALTY LTD 
Phone 70-4919 
Paramount Block Kelowna
---------------------------- T T O T '
32. Wanted to Buy
a*fajaauaia.wa j* ioroak wuaâaaakJtt j*t̂ * a ̂ro©Maaro©waOO0 1 '‘'''ArfO'"'''KfIw’''WA!fTTO 
dishes, tools #tc. Clean out the 
tenement and garage. Cash 
monev waifing, Whll«head‘* 
! New ate Used, Rutland, tale* 
t'ltefi* 704450. tues, tf
a Iu  iOlTsW oN W IA  NlTWrot- 
ern saddt# ate also 1 English 
saddle at rrafionabla price. 
Telephon* 7M-5M2 or writ# Box 
317 Daily Courier. U
CUTTER IN GOOD CONDI 
turn. Telephone 768-580 or write 
Box 475 Kelowna Dally Courier. 
 ___________________ tf
34. Help Wanted Male
m-'iT p»}i,i*nU. alien to nfferi* 
'teWfSroe m -T m . aPer S '»
229
^  m o t o r c y c u : | i„,
formation telephon# 704031 or 
call at 19* Elliot Ave 04
iigi'wl 13 Hcifford *taf-<alvf»,  ̂
4Q Hcrrford stock heifera. Aue-! 
llcoeeri, Bill Thompveo, 512’ 
015. Jlin Raff am 5«MPI2T___ 224
's a l e : "£u x *" E v 'inv  d a y :
Highway Autliro Market, 7'0- 
5244: IkHib’,# <Sm>r, new Cold- 
ittot ftidf#, m w  xwtMaf maeb- 
Ine*. bedroom suite*, mlsrellan- 
eou* iiddic*, {xtele*. Itoggersl 
simtch tilocks.- ,,, „ ...ĝ .
I fri'‘»ni Mr.teay,
IM l BUICK, RUNS GOOD, 
Trad* for carirentry work or 
what have you. Telephone 762* 
021 . 22fl
I9W MORRIS. '0  PlteTES. 
Must sell, Iwlng transferred. 195. 
Telephon* 7654444. 228
WILL PURCHASE
At face value, 1st and 2nd 
mortgngei and agreement* (or 
side, No discounting, Write 
ftjfull details In first reply to




Q U m iT Y  MM II I  McINTOSH 
WRad and eariy prune trees ler 
^plaining Telephone 782-028,
08
I^ASi'ARAduis. FRESHLY CUT 
«#v*py*»momlng'i'«»'38o«»-lb**»T*le»
phone 704170 __






29. Articles (or Sale
HIUlAlll.tKTM RUGS A N D  
pads, all wvx.>l, new mushroom 
itolor, rtii# 13'X 18, and 8 x 7. 
133000, also draterles, floor
IT m h r n d ^ ^  239
l E  L iN K A iT rK ix o r PicKirr 
iMka. TolaiilNiMi 7124037. 231
O G A IJFIH D  GnNHRAL  
MOTORS M I'C H A N IC
required Immcdlutoly
Carter Motors Ltd.
1610 Pondosy S tree t
Tel, 762-5141
227
24 HOURS PER DAY TO 
look after horses, feeding, 
grooming, clean stables, and 
exercising horses on a lung* 
line. Apply to Box 1003, Kel 
owna Dally Courier, 225
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
IM8 afEVROLCT 1MPAI.A, 
two door hardtop. Apply at 01 
Bay Avenue. 07
1061 VOI.KSWAGEN CAMPER. 
In good shape. Telephone 762- 
028, 228
HIUHWAY AUCTION MAH- 
KET. Bale *very Saturday at 2 
p.m. 1% miles north of Kel- 
otena L t̂ lu acll your hous*' 
hold goods or what have you 
Get Uii mosL Telephon# 762- 
5244. II
KETOWNA AUCTION MARKEI 
on Lcllhead Road. Sales con 
ducted every Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. Spedalltlng In •state 
and farm sales. Telephon# 7AV 
5647 or 785-5240, tf
Reaction About Budget Varied 
From'Damp Squib'To'Bright'I
CANADIAN PKF34B I* retirable there in some qwe#.-
BASEBALL
S tart w itli SfiMflifiMl
$i#n t a  t#wikt#*4
®rt <to ta  r#siNt taoi I 
»n,iii»tCfi*.Uv »#»th * tiestf I 
f«ro fro (ta  STOW- I 
ta * . roM iiBqwta. 3 *99A 2 I
ii-l.tac.iKW'** •  fvip of I
*»,« 0,,% rwa-OM *p«i a tro 1
(ri t®Wro»n##fu««*, 5*rv# up I 
tatt©M*t*tf-te'a,'OltMwith I
a ii>e« Of two td hM twoersid I
I taM. Wffeol #vw rwteorro* I 
! t a  ft*m* oid pariern to ta* I
0 l t :  AWrtMTATI® f M M i  
Naltroial Irosgae
W I, fct. fim.
1952 CHEVHOLET. 3YJRD0R 
deluxe. In excellent shape. Tele­





N O T I C E
NOTICE Is hereby given that the Annual General Meeting 
of the Kelowna Hn.spltal Soclrty will be held In the Health 
Centre Annex on 2Bth April, 10(15 at 2:00 p.m,
AND NOTICE Is hereby further given that at such meet­
ing each of tho following resolutions will bo presented as an 
extraordinary resolution In order thst. If doomed advlsnblo, 





Re<iulried Immcdihtely fcû  9- 
diH'ior Clinic, Apply In writing 
advising training school, age, 
marital status and salary «x< 
pectcd to;
MR, J. MICHAEL ROBERTS
Huilness Manager
1605 Glenmore St. 
Kalowna. B.C.
•Tlisl. rohhrt lo Ih. *pprov»l o( Ih. It.ililr.r of romp.nUs. th. "»m* 
«( Ih* Ooolrtr h* shsniwl t* 'K.lowns *sil Dliirlrt tlospllsl aocl.l)r ■
AND
"Th«l subj.fl Is 16* spprovsl ol Ih. Mllil.l.i of H..llh *.rrtf*. snd
ll<,.piiil Iniur.nr., ih. o( Ih. hwl.t* b« itnmilM »• follnw.i--
*•1, arotlon i  Of Arusl. I IS fsroliHl#<l *«# (ho foUowlni labiUliil*#
ihtrrlort _ ,. .•Swlion S. Th. Pr.#ld*nl, Vir. ImmwJIsl. §**•( Pr#.lrt»nt
•nil N«fr.Unr ol ih. Kolnwim lli»|i|itl Auillisrv, Junior un.|>ii.l 
Auviti.rjf, HuUinil ilotplUl Audliarii WlnOtlfl llropiul AuvllUrjr, 
ind of lufh oth.r hoipilil »i tn.I N from Urn* to
tn.mNri of Ih. Kwirtjr whll. hnWitif lufh r..p.fllv. offlcM •ml 
•nlll th. »*t\ny U In urillln* hr Ih. nrs«nll*llon lh»t Ih.jr
or iny nf th.m h»v. c»»»rt Is hnlqxunh offlc# nr oMlc*,
"I. Iwiion S of Artl.l. I I. r.*fl«tl*d ssd Ih. foUowlns wlMUiute
ih.r#(«ri
■iiMHina S Tho Proudoal. VloaProMdMl, Immwlisw Port fr.oMMl
•Ml KwrMri of tny of tho llo.pll*l iu»IIUrl.* r*f.rr«l lo Ih Broilao,
], ihnuin cniilM to vot. >1 m«.ilnii of th. •'hi.i* b* «lrlu. nf
Mftinn 1 *011 4, *h«ll not b. .hilhl. (or nfflro In lb. •n.l.ti imI.ni 
I I ho or ih. I* *a»lin«i s* a msmiNr of ib« •oel.ty parsusnt to 
1 .' ^ '
(NOTRi S.«lloa I of Arllrl. 1 r.*4. »l (oUowii- . . . .
"troilo* I > A ni.oib«r iholl k. sny p.r*on who I. not dlf#uolin.4 
by ih.M bi'liw ii hi* Imn •cc.plel •• suck by Ih. boord of 
inittM. .nd .to'tro by lh« »Ofl.ty >tid h«* «l_ Ih. dot. «f Ihro.
!*iaswi##i#iy*a •sisiBitifiaia'*'!##* #f" #i»s#i*i
C, P. LAVERY,
 ̂ Secretary, ,
, ' Xebwna UcNipltai Bociety#
By THE
Most of t a  reactiroi to the 
1965 Canadian budget brought 
down Monday night Ijy f'tnance 
Minister Gordroi waa dlsapprov* 
tng—ai exemplified by the reac* 
tkm of A. A. Ciimming, presi­
dent of th# Canadian Manufac­
turers’ Association, who said It 
was "a serious error of judg- 
rnent.*'
One of the few who thought It 
wat a good budget was Premier 
Louis Knblchaud of New Bruns­
wick, who said It was "Indlca- 
live of the confldenc# of Cana­
dians In their bright future."
Mr. Cumfning said: "From 
th e  manufacturing Industry's 
telnt of view It's a damp squib 
judget. Mr. Gordon's failure to 
remove the sales tax on produc­
tion machinery and equipment 
Is a major letdown and •  se­
rious error of Judgment."
Premier Roblchuud said the 
lO-iwr-cent reduction In personal 
Income taxes—n move wlildi 
got 0 rnlxte recotrtlon—"Is Im- 
IKU'tnnt to the Individual, but nf 
equal ImiKirtnnce to the busi­
ness community la the over-all 
tax reduction that will release 
$2 0 ,O(H),U(Ki for consumer spend­
ing,"
The Canadian Cliamber of 
Commerce said It was dlsap-




tlon tax cuts, but It welcomed 
cisrlain otliar pruvliiom, 
ChamlKjr [©esldent A. J, I.lttlo 
said In n statement (mm Mont 
real: "While business welcomes
lb9.C4idMftUunia«y8(iWiLl{iepiii4!, 
tax rates which\wlll stimulate 
demand. It la disappointed that 
Mr, Gordon did not see fit to 
give some corporate tax re­
lief."
'Dio budget projKJsal for the 
11,000,000,000 Canada Develof# 
ment Corjxiratlon, flnancod by a 
government • InsplrefI mutual 
fund selling 15 sharfs to the 
public, calls for "close axaml
*' 1'̂
couring InveAtmcnt by Cana
encourage too much investment 
control by the governmi'nt.'*
V, W. Snilly, (©csldent of 
Steel Company of Canada, ex- 
fwesied stffihger view** on the 
profiosed new corixualioo.
•I AM AGAINST IT’
He said; "I am against gov­
ernment owning business — ut­
terly against It, . . .  I think 
tbe government ha* enough to 
do governing without getting 
ltto> tho iHivlness area,"
Lt, Gen, lIow.vrd Graham, 
uresidcnt of U>e roronio Stock 
kxchonge, Canada's largest so- 
curllles marketpltice, f.nld: "Ah 
a matter of principle, I think 
It tinfortnnatir that the gnvern- 
ment has found II ncce,vhnry to 
gel Into Uil,s kitMl of buhine.,h.‘ 
'II10 Montreal and Cnniidlqn 
Itock exchanges suld tho cor- 
mratlon "ooes not npiieur to 
have much merit."
In a Joint Htnleinent the ox- 
chunges added that "wo cannot 
see where government Interven­
tion In this field would k* nn 
Inducomont to accelerate either 
investor Interest or Cnnuda'H 
growUi,"
The lack of a corjxrrntlori tax 
cut brought reaction ranging 
from "dh,appolntlng" to "de­
plorable,"
,A, T. I’amhert. preNldeiit of 
Uio Toronto - Dirnlnlon Hank, 
said ho was "disappointed cor- 
ixrrnte income taxes were not 
altertxl, , , , 1 had hoimd wu 


































By T IIE  CANADIAN PRlHfl 
Nstbnal I#SRiie
Pittsburgh 0 Houston 2 
Philadelphia 4 Lo.s Angeles 1 
internatiensi l©sra#
All Games Post|)oned,
Parifir Coasl Ifisra# 
Di-nvcr 4 Sidt Lake City 2 
Oklahoma City 7 Ran Diego S 
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row riw»tb-t»-'doM lofvnl |
Brunch or Lunch I
fvro tote ortdifta cottsa* I 
ch©*«« (0 vjtafdml #00* 7 t| I 






#t»o%it light kn 8 *©<11 . 
h4*te ate cook ■• usual 
irohte
HliOlILIJ Ci,miE GAP
Corporate Income tax l(\ the 
U.S. Is 0  r«sr cent of income 
and in Canada 52 per cent, “ I 
would feel morn comfortable .If 
we had been able to rriovi' 
closer to their level of taxa­
tion," he said.
Frod Sammis, general man 
agar of th# Canadian Electrical 
Mamifacturcrs Asioclation, snid 
•lwrtg(!t"«fi f̂iirfi 
the clear gi ven signal Influktrlnj 




This special delivery is 
1 ava{lal)l# nightly bo- J
p.m only. '
Mlhfobri M io fd  
Mtnced h#*( tavttafsh furo* I 
up to th# ironu aomewhro# I 
■" ''■'tata*''ta'Ste*krtai''4t tfit 
food valu* ol aitis mgk by ■ 
adding vktm milk powdro . . .  I 
H cup powdBf fro each pound | 
of moat, This won't ab#r Ih# I 
liquid in a mast lo«l ro patty 
Incfl©.
Minto'Summtr j
If you enjoy ktfuihmg Sslsd 
Molds as we do, try this nifty 
Idea. Distnlve s 3-ounc* 
partfaiqo of lidio jelly powder 
in a r.up ol boilma water. 
Ihert, instead nf sddtofl cold 
wnler, ttnet In a 4 nunc# 
packape ol creem cheeie until 
the mixture is smooth. Add ■ 
few Chip vnqetnbles~stjch as 
a mixture nf shredded 
cahbaqn, gtated carrot and 
choitpod spinai.h- and such 
fill vorlng Inornifjenis at prated 
onion, lemon Juine, salt and 
Worcestershira sauce.
Candy Copari
When thu children coax for 
homnnuidu candy, try these 
Peppurmint flumliugs , . , 
easy to make with skim milk 
powder. Bring 1 tablespoon 
butter, 3 labiospoont supar 
■te 1 tabluspoun corn syrup 
to a boil and simmer 7 min­
utes. Rnmove from tha heat 
srui ()ulckiy stir in 14 cup skim 
milk powdnr ami 2 teaspoons 
pepptntint extract. Turn onto 
a tenrd dusted witii skim milk 
powder and kneed llphtly. 
Cut Into pieces.
ftop«r*<1 try tfis Hems toonemNm of 
T ll,l CANAIkfAN DAIHY 
60001 tlRVICI iUniAU
'**teV'Psesa9#(t'''N8ijirfsieBee*§r'0(t4***"j*©**#r"©****-wi 
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Tfe* row  bia®ag w ill be o|»rod by t a  F rcstaet ef t a
f iNp |MI ftfll
f  f t i i i I 'M  |va© Ws*9 m th * ro® 
t a  .tiyatwmm roic.
•t
991 tit SIRFWSS
l i  l i  idtaMee' a®4 H* Krolet »!■ I® lie
t .  F"M. ILIiK -> 'T l#ro fo llro lro  i>*«M ««■
L«l* SKMki ferrtg*, ©rssgxJ *■*>©##, ©a!*,
rtudie iteaf* *i®  cL*’r, 4it'im ss, w nm g  <*«■-»**■ . , , w® 
Musy more itoati-
I  ;3* rJ i. iAIX-W wi* w tata «» dpm
fro U ita a :
Ifitimiti&aass for hma*. besdriosMa iriaie*, uro
Jkfror# 'tmdimmi %»» HI" ¥’?. *  t  fef II. s-¥i.i |-|«w *
war*
KELOWNA AUCTION MARKET
ijM m i 114 m  H«i>. *7
® Orm-ff itetn., %*rfs R i „ 1 1 3
dMck tlw afowtiMnm H feetwed on tMs page. H your dmm ippHis in any of tin  
adveiltsenwntt, bring tbe ®  to Rw Dafo Cewiar and pick up a doubb pau to tbe 
aranMunt l l i i t a ,  or a ticket on a Ctddun iHnn«r frro  tbe Big ta r t . Rm folowing 
symbob designate tbe tickets you are ®i^ble fon (*) RMitre, n  CMcken DnmM'. OMck 
tbe feature each week, yow name could appear.
T ic K fts  M IST t i  lic ia s  I 'r  BEfone u  noox, s a ti'u d a y , m ay i
LAST N IT f TONIGHT 
IIB M»T fCW Ifim  MO C»iifC Ui^
. g A S iu M  C O L O R  • « I
I I ita f «l p«.
|ii*s.s *4 a l  m d
fifcik©'* tm  y%m' II**#*
m* foi'lArt,*,






6r Ben U«U, USS Sutherland Av*.
H *4  • 5®!., A p «  I I  -M t| I
H5£St\^fa  
S m D  rm  M  r U M H i
I W im i S'Ufe 




C cftirifid  I f t f i t *  c l T IP  TO P 
TA ILO R S  le rtw m i the fo irrt 





441 Lawrroe* A*#, rh . tC -S lll
Are You
Phaco Startoe 19" Decorator TV
Poftahfo LJ||ril A lw aji
T lic lime hat c«ne mm  u iih  the w tm  weather lo 
have painrs: Beach p«it»CY, patio paiuei. picBia and 
many iiioie- .Male ymir paiiy mote eWjoyahle v»ith 
the Btenu ftom the B i| CisattL
Pick-up and Delivery
PHONE 762-3947
i f  L, J, Vanitone, Highway ft . RR 3.
Elkf *ii I* ih# am4 m dewmhc i«»kt W'«i ia  
fW W f Mad kiceiy '«o«MKi O C
« » # ! « «  bm m  m  aay deeof. A IIT o T ro
•  G m tm m m  Ceitified T®£ImM«i*
•  Fre« I year tm ice  ooAtnct m  farts aofei ie ivk# 
OB aJI a#« ffodfocti m tcIL
ACME Radio-TV Ltd.
SiSt ftK iid l hy S ifiic t*  
ti32 m mm  Hill 704841
G A lf>e4 4  TO O i 
i m r K i T A i c i i
fro t a  in  tt imMrwrit
itvito tilk ie . lawn 
Iiwtk e e w j^ , ♦©wtrotfY* 
lacSf. wfiatewxMiun# 
flro r MiMtfrsi, rv® ta ro in w  
*r* t vptesirtery ta w iro w . 
tow bro© ro ta  »pr*Ter*> 
b u ts . w otroa, tta ia , rouu
*VTn I ro i Alroonl Ew rytU nf*
Hiiopir Pipt 
& Equipment
3030 fm O m f SL Phoro 2-0412
Pcuple do r ttd  i«a#ll ads. 
%’otai Bft.
FAIRLAINE BEAUTY
Beautiful Spring Fashioni 
riMne fro A#rolnttnr«t 
765-5148
Watch this Space for Announcement Date of the All New 1800
AUSTIN - AA.G. - MORRIS
The Only SatUfadory Solution for Ibe Economy-Minded Motorist
•  William Suppin, Atnbro&l Rd.
L A D D ON LAWRENCE t e
PLENTY OF HOT
WATER ALWAYS...
AVAILABLE . . .
Stumped — beat call n 
plumber.
BEN SCHLEPPE PLUMBING
858 Rowcllffc Ave. Phone 2-3047
best recipe for folks 
newly moved to 
KELOWNA
Take one phone call (or coupon below), 
add hoiteu with basketi ol gifts and
Are You Hiding 
Your Beauty?
"tidier-' TT'staer tvir
taken the life out of 
your hair let our expert 
itaft ityte you a new 







i f  Alex Turner. Moody Rd,
Inlormatlon about the citv, tth in genu­
ine hospitality, and you'll have a gen­
erous and delightful welcome. Just
T O c o m f





•  Edwin Stack, 5.52 Rororncad.
A-1 AUTO BODY
1149 Vemon Rd. Phone 762-2113





□  Please have Ihe Welcome Wagon Hosteu call on me
□  i would Ilka to suburibi to the H a H w  r n a a r S a r  i
n  I alTMdy subscribe to the ‘ ' * * * 1  1®*^ ■








When yuii get tliut ainking feeling renieinbcr
YOU PAID LESS FOR 
BOAT INSURANCE
Herb Sullivan. IIHO'Richter St.
I, 1 I
'I '
Yoi «ir. It you want comploto covorngo for your boat at 
the lowcHt rnto in town coil Michael Bnt<{ or Gordon 
Hanson ot — '
Gordon Hansen Insurance
573 Bcmnrd Ave,
i f  Snrn Tiirri, 13fl« St, Paul St.
|# |A  FIAT SALES iltd  SERVICE
ROYALITE
By keeping up with the 
modern trend we have
n'hcd an expert know- gc of your car’* need*. Don’t be satisfied with a 
‘‘good job." <3onie to sec us for the BEST.
Pindosy St. S., Kelowni Dial 762-4640
IBUB Daimler
* Better buys, better service
'  Shop these stores for values galore
People do read iihall ads.




Wo curry 4' Trahiltft B«w<>r 
pipes nnd fittings for your 
•ewer line conneotlonil
FAST SERVICE
When you MOVE 
if you let us know 
in advance.
To got quick action In chang­
ing delivery ot your news- 
laper to your now addrcsi, 
je sure to let us know a few 
days before you move. Just 
tell your carrier boy or 
ibono our office, and you will
asHurod of uninterrupted 
' your di , 
nowHpnpor — right when so
lollyenjoyment of
s a v -,-......
many Of It* tlmo-nnd-money 
saving services are most 
helpful to you.
lt‘i  also important to settle 
up with your newspaper boy 
tjefore you move nwny from 
his route, Ho In In business 
fur himself and the cost of 
oU copies delivered to your 
home comes out of his ticket, 
unless you pay h|m in full.
Daily Courier




iny shoes repaired at
"RUDY'S"
SHOE REPAIR







•  Roy fltlcknoy,
U O l Centennial Cres.
I T
I 1
